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News 

Flashes 
Held to Grand Jury 

FT. DODGE, May 1U (A P)-Hen· 
lamln Thatchel' of Dcs Molncs was 
held to a grand jury here today 
aller l>rollmlnary hcad nll' In JUB· 
tlco COUI·t on charges of driving 
~ car while Intoxicated. 

His arrost followed an acoiden t 
ncar here last night whon D. Myron 
Tripp of Newton, state highway 
commission attorney, Buffered tatal 
IDlurleH, TrJPII foil on the pavement 
,hlle stepping fl'om a car dl'iven 
by H, 0, Hickok, hlghwl.y englnecl', 

League Distressed 
GENEVA, May 16 (AP)

I.e.,ue "f N alions olrcles, dis· 
tre88ed by OU8temala'H reslgna' 
lion and fear of II. "smull natloils 
stampede" away from the memo 
bershlp, received a furthcr shock 
IOnl,ht lIrtth disclosure the In. 
lernatlonal Red Cr08s bad re
lused to send gas masks to 
Ethiopia during tlte Italian lu· 
va81on, 

An official cOlJllllunlcation' to 
!be lellluo salel UIO Hed ('russ 
etuld nol respond to an l\.J!pcl\.l 
from lis Et.hlopltUi brallch be. 
CIU86 tbe request failed to spec, 
ify the purPose for which tho 
maliks would be used. 

Execute Bandits 

FNE CENTS 

3rd Convict 
Is Captured 
By Officers 
McAle ter Supervisor Of 

Industries, Hands In 
Resignation 

, 

McALESTElR, Okla., May 15 (AP) 
- Warden Roy W, Kenny a~nounc
efl late tonight lhat Claud Pugh, 

",soaped Oklahoma penitentiary 

cOllvl ct, hod been captured three 

miles west of Sav!Lnna, near here, 

Pugh, sUl'l'oullded In II. smail 

building, came out begging the ottl

cers not to shoot )11m, the warden 
said, 

lIe was the third captured ot the 
ADorS ABABA, May 15 (AP)- eight who escaped from the prison 

Five Elhlopian bandit leaderS, brickyard Wednesday night. killing 
rounded up 30 miles northwest of 
here, were executed by a firing 
8I!uad tooay after being tr'led by 
a cou rt martia I. 

Natives who witnessed tho killings 

n prlsol1 foreman and wounding If, 

guard. 

were allowed to return to their SUBMITS RESIGNATJON 
tribes, so they would warn others McALES1'ER, Okla" May 15 (AP) 
against concentrating to make 
trouble for the Italian authorities. 

Russian Gun/ire 
M.OSOOW, M'ay 16 (SatUrd8Y) 

(Apr-An official Soviet news 
ageney dlspaoteh frolll Khab"r
ol'sIf. Siberia, todl\.Y salli It. Sov
Iet border patrol had been 8ub
jected to rifle fire from the 
~fMnchoukuuan side of the fron
tier, breaking more than a. 
month of quiel aloug the bouu. 
dary, 

The ufflcial TllSS agency slat
Ilrf Ute Itu~slau sui diers, anxious 
10 avoid • clash, did not retnrn 
the rlre. The Incident, tho ac
t<lunt allSeC1ed, occur-re({ tlfay 18. 

Flying SUzrt 
PORTI.,AND, Ore., May Hi 

(APH en. Charles l\tcNary, re
lIUblil'HII loader ill the ul~r 
bouse of congress, got a\\18Y to 
• flyin, start tonight iu his 
~npalrn for renomlnatiou when 
he took more than I\. rour to 0110 

Iud over his nearest oPpollllnt, 
lhe Towllsend advocate. Slun 
Brown. presidellt Ruoscvelt anel 
/Sen, WIlliam E. Rurah of Idahu 
"'ere UOOPPOMCt! ll!I candidates 
for the democratic and republi
can prflsldenthll lIollliuatious. 

Recommend Repeol 
LlNCOLN, Neb.. !\lay 15 (APJ

Repeal o[ COngrcsRlonlll acts "which 
ire to regiment, eQel'Cjl or' dil'oct tho 
.. cllvlUes or tho American ral-mer'" 
was recommended by a four state 
agricultural Imllul'ts collCerence here 
today, 

In resolutions adopted by the 122 
~gI8tel'ed delegatps to th confer· 

ence, sponsored by the Ncbraska 
unit, Farmers' Iml Pendence Council 
01 America, farmers and farm 01'· 
ItJllzations were UI'gcd to "unite 
tbelr energies and Influences to In· 
duce tho CongrCBB" to pnaet suc h 
proper legislation , 

Chosen To 
Study Social 
Security Laws 

• 

-Major Henry A. Bootz, superin
tendent ot Industries at McAlester 
penitentiary, wbere 24 prisoners 
rioted Wednesday, submitted his 
resignation today to the board of 
affairs through Wllrden Roy Ken-
ny. 

"For some time," his resignation 
said, "r have been consldel:ing' sev
crlng mY connections with the 
Oklahoma penitentiary," 

TELLS S'l'ORY 
McALESTER, Okla., May 15 (AP) 

-"This Is a break! No foolis hn ess 
about It! It you don't believe It 
start something and we'll kJlI you!" 

A wounded prison gual'd, Tuck 
Cope, released toda.y by des Derate 
convicts who abducted him as they 
fled ( I'om the Oklahoma. peniten
tiary, told tonight how these wOI'ds, 
shouted at lour alarmed gU!\l'ds of 
rioting prisoners, started Wednes
day's bloody break of 24 Inmates 
trom the prison, 

Within half an hour a prison 
toreman was killed, two guards and 
11 convicts wounded and eight prls
ollel'S were speeding toward the 
thick brush of neal'by mountains, 
carryinG' two guards with them as 
hostages, 

(Under "shoot to kill" ordel's, 
I)OSl;emen beat through the moun
·taln brush northeast of Antlers to
nIght, where they wel'e reported 
only 10 minutes behind two of the 
six fugitives. 

(Two ot the eight telons who 
I'oamed the countryside after Wed
nellday's break were retaken this 
morning In woods near .Autlers. A 
man suspected of being Olle at 'the 
convicts was al'l'6sted today by 
Arkansas officers neal' Waldl'on a nd 
taken thel'o for Identification, 

(All restraint went out ot the 
search after the release ot fou I' 
hosi.ages-two prison gu .. rds, a 
farmer-cowboy and Ilo railroad ~cc

tlon worker. 
(Charles W, Daley, state crime 

bureau chlet, told o!tlcel's to "lake 
no chances-shoot to kill." 

(Archie Henlng and Bill Ander
son, robbery convi cts, 8urrendered 
meekly today a fow minutes atter 
lhclr' hostages, Prison Guards Tuck 
Cope and Victor Conn and lJIe farm
er, William Doaks, bad been re-
leased . 

DES MOINES. May 15 (Al' Gov. 
,Clyde L. Herring's stateWide oclal 
aeourlty m ctlng, tad y I cted a s ix 
member nominating 'olllmiltee aftor 
COunty supervisors failed In an at
t!l1lPt to dominate th meeli ng, 

The county ~upervl80r8 had 
lIl&nded a "balance uf power" on th 
DOminating committee which Is to 

(Claude Beavers and Claude ~'u

gate, rOlluted Icadel's of the break, 
wero believed neal' capture tonight. 

(Roy Langwell, 36, rrulrOIld aoo
de- lion labot'or, escaped from them this 

mOI.' 111 ng atter they had abducted 
him at 1(080rna and forced him to 

!eleot a commltl!lo or 85 to study dl'ive them nOrthward In his truck, 
~OII~lble Iowa. l ~gIHIa.tlon for com. 'Ho gald they wore afoot and pon
pJlance with rede .... l 80clal seourlty tlllc88. 
~rOVISIOn8. ('l'wo at the others, Juilus Bohan-
, Prnr, VPde;raff nail and Jess Cunningham, were 

After a Moor b8.tlI~ , 'Prot. C, M, the object of a ~eareh that apread 
Uiide8-raft ot tho univerllity of Iowa tram Antiers through the rugged 
law oollego ruled a. motion which mourltaln oountry to the Arkansas 
Would give the Buporvl80l'8 only one line, 
,member or a six-member committee ("hoy were thought to be afoot. 
,...lIII carried, The governor had Cunningham Is wounded , The other 
~a.med UPdegraff ohalrman ot the fuglt Ivcs were A, C. McArthUr and 
rneetlnl, .... ' Claude Pugh,) 

AI finally voted, the committe In-
~ Fludes: Dr, Charles Fl'hcy, pl'~lIlde llt 
] pf Iowa State coil('ge; 01', J , ~. Nol
It!\, Grinnell collego president; Mrs, 

, J. C. Pryor, tlurl)ngtOIl; Governol' 
~errlnll'; J. F, 1"ltll&'el'lI.ld, Dun
combe. county lIupervlt<nr" associa
tion prOlllden t ; and Updegraff. 

Prof. HalIk_II 
Before tho Question came to .. 

Issues Challenge To 
Fascist Heimwehr 

VIENNA, May 15 (AP~han· 

cellor Kurt SohulIChnlgg ISSUed a 
dcflnltt' challenge to the taBclst 
helll1wehr, led by the ousted Vice. 

o W 0 C i 

The AllIOClateti Prt!II8 

2 Students Lose 
Ford Coupe When 

Gm Catches Fire 

t 

"Firemen, save our Forer" cried 

1I1YI'on D, Wood, At of Traer, and 

Herbert J. Boettcher, A2 of Traer, 

as their model T coupe burned yes; 

tOI'day afternoou In front of tho 
QuadJ'llngle, 

The boys were working on tho 

car when, unnotiCed by thorn, the 
~gnltlon wires fell against the gaso
line line, causing a short In the 
wires, The shorted wires heated 
the gas Uno enough to cause fire, 
In an Instant the enUre front and 
InSide of the car were In flames, 

A bucket brigade was formed by 
some of the Quad boys before tho 
fire department arrived, but not 
~n time to save the body of Ule 
car from completo ruin, 

Zeta Phi Eta 
To Initiate 9 
Speech Majors 
National Fraternity To 

Install SUI Chapter 
At Ceremony Today 

Installation of Sigma chapter of 
Zeta Phi eta., national professional 
speech arts fraternity, will be to· 
day at 10IVa Union, with the Inltla· 
tlon ot .9 chartel- members and one 
associate member. 

Pl'ot. Edwa.l·d Mable. head of the 
6peech and dramatic al·ta, will de· 
liver an address On "Profcsslonal 
Opportunities and Responsibilities 
oC Women In Speech and Dramattc 
Art," at an Informal dinner at 6 
o'clock Chis evening In the lll'lvat 
dining room of Iowa Union, 

Initiation 
Initiation of members will take 

place at 2 o'clock this anemoon In 
the conCel'ence rooms or Iowa 'Un· 
lon, following an Informal meet
Ing tbis mOl'lllng at 10 o'clock In 
the river rOom. 

Marian BI'own Read of Chicago, 
IIi., grand vice· president, will con· 
duel the Initiation servlccs. 

Membership Is based on profes
sional In terest In speech arts, lead· 
ershlp, and scholastic achievement. 

ASHoclate Member 
Helene Blattnel' of the dramaUc 

a l·ts department wlJl be Initiated as 
an associate member. 

Charter members will be Cyrilla 
Audel'son, A4 of Denison; Dorothy 
Bl'own, A3 of St. Joseph, Mo,; La· 
vanda CalT, A2 of Clerrnont; 
Jeanne Crowley, A3 of 1<'t. Madi
son; Mal'ion Ellis, A4 of MaQuo. 
keta: Martha Jane Fifer, ;\.2 Of 
Quincy. III ,: M'ary Rutll Grubbs, A4 
of Moberly, Mo.: Olivette Holmes, 
A4 of Red Oak; Martha. HOUSh, 
A2 of Des Mulnes ; VI vlan Lloyd. 
A4 of PI'aU, Ka.n,; Dorothy Mag· 
nus, G of WInona, Minn .; Roberla. 
Mcn lleke, A4 of Maquoketa. 

Loulee Rietz 
LOUise Rietz, G of Morgantown, 

W. Va.; E'lJla Stewart, A4 01 Medi
apolis; MI·s. Leona Travis, A3 of 
Iowa City; Mal'le Vincent, .A2 of 
Allerton; Janet Weldon, A4 of Iowa 
.J!'alls; LouiSe Wolfinger, A3 of Des 
MOines, and Theatrlce Hazard, A4 
of Clarksville. 

Mrs. Pea!'1 Bennett Broxam, PI'O
gram dh-ector of WSUI, Is gl'and 
president of Zeta Phi Eta, Other 
memiJors here are Mlldl'ed Car· 
pentel', A2 of Madon: Elizabeth 
MeliJerg, A4 of Cedal' Rapids; Jean 
Marie Corey, A3 or Des Moines; 
and MI's. Mable. 

Musicians Get 
Distinction In 
National Meet 

With all but one result III, Iowa 
City hIgh sohool /Iluslclans yester
day neared completion of their 
competition In the national music 
contest at Cleveland with a record 
of three "highly superiors," two 
"8uperJor8u and one "fa.ir,'" Con ... 
cert band ra.tlngs will be announced 
thle afternoon, 

Winning "hl~bly superior" were 
Gene Hubbard, alto clarinet; Doro
thy Soucek, flute, and the chamber 
group of brass Instruments, "Su
lPerlor" winnei'll were Rollo Norman, 
cello, and the chamber group of 

Vole, Prot Gcorll'e Hllnkell or tho 
Unlyer~lty of Iowa ul'lJed thM a fact 
nMlnl study of IIOOlal fteourlty leg

ClmnceUor' l!:rnst Von Starhem. 'Woodwind Instruments, 

. laIttion be launched, 

berK, by rlllnollncing tonight that Gene Hubbard W8.11 recommended 
AUAtrla'6 bickering prlvato al'ml8ll Jfor a IICho'-l'IIhlp becauee of the 
mu.t dleeolve, IlIXctJieoce of hla performance. 
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SCENE OF PENITENTIARY BREAK Approve Sale 
Of Legal Beer 
Memorial Day 

Would Raise 
Levies ·Upon. 

Council Temporarily 
Settles Problems Of 
City Trucking 

Corporations 
WASHINGTON, May 15 (AP)

The senate finance commltteo 10 a. 
series of significant decision. today 
evolved a compromise t.a.x plan that 
would Increase corporation levies Allhough proteBted by two local 
and boost by one·fourth the Indlvld· groupe, legal beer In Iowa. City on 

Memorial day W&.8 approved lut 

night 8.8 tho six members present 
at the council meeting repealed an 
amendment to the beer ordinance 
which prohibited sale at beer on 
legal holidays when t hey tall on 
Saturdays, 

The only hurdle yet to be passed 
Is a resolution permitting the lIaIe. 
The re80lutlon will probably be 

passed at tho next mooting. 

Letters from the Iowa City Busl· 

ual income lax rate. 
Commllteemen said they were ap-

preaching an agreement on a ~

vlalon of the hOUBe tax program, 
although delr~lIs might be altered 
w bon the treasury submits a rev· 
enue estimate. Some members went 
so far as to pr~dlct that the Illan 
would be accepted definitely tamar· 
row. 

n would: 

ShoWI] is the penitentiary in McAlester, Ok,a. , where 24 convicts broke 1008(1 

ultcr a battle with guards, two of whom they t:>ok 8S hostages and later released. 

eSll and ProfeSSional Women's 
Club and the superlntondent of the 
local Methodlat Sunday 8chool pro· 
testing lIaIe ol beer on Memorial 
day were received and placed on 
tile. Approval of M morlal day 
beer wae PaBsed unanimously by 
the six coun limen pres nt, how
ever. 

Place a fIAt 18 per cent tn on 
carpol'alion Income. a [Iat 7 per 
eOnt on undistributed corporation 
earnings, make corPorate dividends 
subject to the normal Individual In
come t.a.x and ralae the latter from 
tour to fiVe per cent, 

Atrl'fle Behind Clused 0001'11 

Japan Reinforces 'Chinese Garrisons 
Negro Farmer 
Kills Sheriff 
In Gun Battle 

Roosevelt Promises . 
Smaller Scale PW A 

WASHINGTON, May lG (AP)-A 
smal ler Bcale continuance of tho 
public works and res8llliemcnt ad
mInistrations, lal'goly under the fi-
nancial aU8111ces of Harry L, Hop

CORDONS VILLE, Va.. May 15 kinK' work progress admlnlsU'al1on, 
(Al?)- Slate pollee maohlne gun ners was promised today by President 

Roosevelt, opened ril'e tonight on a Negro ten-
Colncldellta.Jly. ecretary lcke~, 

ant farmer's ca.bltl near here after who had annoullced yllatenlay he 
he had killed sheriU IUld wutll'tl1ed . would testify betar!! the senate ap-
iour men, I propriationH subcommittee consider-

l'he Negro, WIlliam Wa.les, 65, Ing the $2,364,299,712 rellef a.nd de
and his sister, Oora Wales, were flelency bill this morning, post· 
'holdlng tile cabin against a force paned his appearance until atter-
of pOlice and possemen, l'hey fired nOOll_ L_ 
frOm both sides of the ahack at a 
force of (rom 200 to 300 pollcemell 
IUld cltlzpns. 

Kill SltorJlt 
Sberlff Wllllatn B. Young of 

orange county was the man killed. 
He teU On the porch of the Negro's 
house when a n attempt had been 
made to -al'rest )11m at mld-aftor-
Iloon, 

One of lhe WOunded Is C. J". 
Young, a bl'other of tho sherif!, 
wbo was hit when he attempted to 
drltg his brother's body out Of thO 
line of tire, 

Seeks 'Legal Death' 
For French Debts 

PARIS, May 15 (AP)-Leon Blum, 
expected to become France's til'st 
socialist premlel', Indicated In II. 

speech today that he was anxious 
to seek "legal death" tor France's 
debts to America, 

The - leadel' of lhe people's front, 
addressing the American club, de· 
pored tbe existence or what he 
tel'med a "misunderstanding" be· 
twee the United States and Dresumably n 
Franco, and declared : "1n France 

Under the porch and 
safe from the Negm's bullets are 
State Police Officer S, .L. McWil
liams, wounded III the arm and 
Jeg, and Sergeall~Way 110 ClI.rr of 
lhe stato police, who was attenlpt
lng to give him fil'st ald. 

WOWld Doctor 
Also wounded wel'e Or. 1", G, 

SOott J 1', a.nd Policemen Oscar 
Munday. Munday was bit by a 
bullet from a .30 calibel' rifle a8 he 
attempted to drive II. steel sheathed 
highwaY truck against the cabin, 

Sheriff Young and McWilliams 
had gone to the Negro's cabin to 
arrest him after Mrs. George Zlnn, 
wealthy laudowner, reported Wales 
had threatened her with a gun In 
Maplewood cemelery, near his 
'house, this arteruoon. 

Used Floodlights 
l'ho cabllt was bathed In flood

lights of t he Orange fire department 
as the g unners opened 'up with a 
mach ine g un. 

1;'01' hours pass men, ;l rrned most
ly with pistols and s hotgu.n8, had 

,showel'ecl an Irregular fire on the 
house but apparelltiy without et
lect. 

Capt. H. B, Nlcl10los, commander 
of the stato police, was In charge 
of men ot his prganll<8.t1on, 

FIlnerlll Rites 
nED OAK. (A P)-Fulleral ser

vices will bo held hel'e Monday at 
2 :30 p ,m, [or Charles T, Schenck, 
61-year-old bank president who died 
of heart disease yesterday. 

5,000 Extra Copies 
of Today's 

Daily Iowan 
al'e being' sent to pel'80n~ who 
are Interest8d In attending 
tho Bummer He8slons of the 
'UnlvOl'Sity Of Iowa. neg~. 
tration for the fl rst session 
of summer school starts Fri
day, June 5. 

we l:.eUeve the question ol debts 
Is eliminated," 

His reference to a "mlsunder· 
s tandm,," was Interpreted 1n poll· 
tical circles as Indicating hIs anxl· 
ety to secure an agreement b~t\Veen 
the United States, Great" Britain 
and Fnince tliat the debts are 
"dead" In order to rebuUd the 
friendshIps of these wartime allied 
powers, 

Transfer of AAA , 
Dept. Creates Furqr 

WASHINGTON, May 15 (A,P)
The possibility of a. transfer of the 
AAA to the Interior departmel,t to
day was reported to be cau81ng ag
riculture offlclale some concern , 

(Likewise, AAA ofrlclals said" an 
Increasing number of farmers from 
many 8tates are sending telegrams 
and calling by telephone to learn 
whether or not Secretary ICkes 
would replace Secretary Wallace as 
boss of the soli conservation pro
gram. 

(This furor, stili fledgling In allie, 
was caused by senate passage and 
transmission to the houle Of the 
Lewis bill authOrizing a change 10 
the name of the Interior department 
to the department of coneervaUon.) 

Scout Board Meets 
To Pick Executive 

The exeoutlve board at the Iowa 
City Boy S'couts met at Iowa Union 
last night to con81~r candldatee 
for the new IICout esecutlve here. 
The new aoy Scout hlta.d.. who may 
be named today, wlil take the place 
of Glen G. Fordyce, wbo resIgned 
here last month. Owen B, Thiel of 
Toledo, Ohio, Is among those being 
considered by the board, 

!O Pel'llORI Indicted 
DES MOINES (AP)-TI1.e Polk 

county grand jury yellterday In
dicted 20 perso/lll for minor otten· 
1168. .... _ __ ..oI.....-,o. --.J_ 

March 7,600 
Troops Into 
Thre.e Points 

'CII'lNTSIN. China. May 16 (Al>)
JaPan mal'ched 7.600 tr08h troops 
InlO north ' China. ' garrisons and 
Chinese 80urces expressed tear to
'nl!l'h't It was a step In a campaign 
for the ultimate conquest of China, 

'rhO 80ldler8, t~talling four trans
POI't loads at reInforcements, were 
moved IOta the Tientsin and Pelplng 
garr!80ns, 

Chlneso 80urce~ &.8scrted that 
Japan was encouraged to make the 
move hy italY's annexation of Ethl. 
oll llt, In defiance of the League ot 
Natiort8 and le~lng European 
powers, 

Japan now has 16,000 troops In 
China south of the Great Wall, an 
estimated SO.OOO north of the Great 
Wall, 'and several thousand at other 
points' of Inner Mongolia. 

(A spokesman in Tokyo said the 
reinforcements would not Injure 
China 's sovereignty or the vested 
Interests Of other POWer-B.) 

Jnton'lled Chlneae 8OurC06 &sscrted 
the troop movements were designed 
either for tho ulUmate occupation at 
north China and Inner Mon~ol1a or 
lor a. possible tuture war with 
Soviet Ru~l!Ia. 

Japan Say. Move 
WilL Mak. Peace 

TOKYO, May ' I6 (Saturday) (AP) 
- Jaban has beaun Itl!r long ex· 
pected milltary. fOI)80lIdaUon ot 
gains aohleved In the Pel ping and 
Tientsin arelUl by relntorclng._ gar
l'Ison8 at three pointe. 

This was the bellet of authorities 
today a(ter lhe arrival ' of new, 
stronger troops tor north C~lna. 

posts at Chlnws.ngtao, TientSin and 
Pelplng . 

The larg"er forces, a wQ.r offlc8 
spokesman aseerted, "wlll Injure 
!lelther ChIna'. sovereignty nor the 
vested right of other powers In that 

The discontinuance or center 
parking on Wa.8hlng1.on lit! at was 
a\lprov d In a motion presented to 
the council by AttOI'ney Stewart 
E. Wilson. Signed by 20 merchants 
on Washington street from Clinton 
to Linn 8treets, the motion provided 
tor side park log at a .. 5 degree 
angle. The motion will be I ncar· 
porated Into an amendment to the 
ordinance governing center park· 
Ing later. 

Oenter Parkin, 
The motion referred to een tel' 

parking _8 "creating a dangerous, 
narrow lane," "Iowa. City IS the 
only city of Its size In tbe state 
allowlllg center paorldng," the mo
tion stated. 

Truck Problem 
At least temporary settlement or 

the truck problem here was reach· 
ed by a motion placing tho author
Ity In Chief of Police C. O. Paine's 
hands to en force an ordlnance 
paa8Bd here In 1932 prohibiting 
trUCks with weights of more than 
three tons to PL118 through the city 
on any but arterial high waya. 

The oOly exception Is In trucks 
collecting and delivering merchan· 
dlse within the city, 

Tbe point was brought to an 
l88ue here by a protesting group 
of Iowa Cltlallll on ()Qkland ave· 

' nue last Friday night. The group 
said trucks were p&ll8lng through 
Iowa City at all haul'll of the night 
and stopping at an 011 station on 
Oakland avenuo. 

Draw Warrant 
The mayor and city engineer 

were authorized to Ij.raw a. warrant 
for $323.60 on the cemetery fund 
for the purchase oC a tent and 
grL118 seta for use I n funeral aerv
Ices at the cemetery, 

Two class C beer permits were 
Issued. The first went to Jacob H. 
Kobes, 302 Ma.ln street. lor a place 
of business at 110 S, Gilbert street. 
Clarence A. Parizek. 115 E . Fall'
ohlld street, received a clll8ll C per· 
mit for hla grocery store. 

Again paseed by WIIj! the ques· 
tion at voting machine. In Iowa 
City. Several financial reports on 
their cost8 were studIed by tho 
counCilmen, 

area. A petition queaUonlng the right 
"On the contra!'¥, It wlil tend to of Lloyd's Insurance company at 

. promote peace In north China and London to write Insuranoe for local 
favorably adjust the relation. ot taxicab CODlpanlea WIIj! received and 
Japan, Manchoukuo and China &II placed on file, 
well as our relations with other 0&' The council adjourned at about 
tions," the otflllial added, 10:80 IlU!t night to meet again next 

Other of!lclals emphasized the Friday. Mayor Thom&.8 E. Mulln, 
reinforcements conform to Japan- In Wll8b.lngton, D . C., tor the caae 
es& right, 8.8 rrant.ed tn the pro- of the Iowa City Light and Power 
tocois of 1901 eettllng the Boxer company que.Uonlng the right of 
uprising 10 ChIna.. the PW A to gral1 t tunds for the 

This IlA'reement. they auerted, construction of a munJclpal light 
I\llvo tbe UnIted States, Great BrIt- plant bere, wIll return here tonJght, 
aln, France, Italy and Ja.pa.o the. ,It _ Atd. 
privilege of etatlonlng troop. at '-_____ =" __ -;!:'"'~.....,..--
Peking (then capital of the Chin· '1-___________ --: 
eSB empire). 

Mon&P1II WInI 
NEW YORK (AP)-'Pedro Manta. 

net. pu~rto RI<:an lightweight tluh, 
hurled a challenge stralS'ht at the 
royal head of Tony Ca.nzonerl, king 
of the 135 pounders, last night by 
decisiVely defeatinl' Leonard del Ge
nlo pride at Harlem, In a one-sided 
10 'rounder Jq Ma.dlllon square Gar
ded, 

More DaaP"IUI to <lrtIPI 
AMES, (AJ')-Dr, C. J. Drak&. 

alate entOD\olol'lat, eald yeaterda7 
'he believed I'I'UIhoppers threatn 
greater damage to 10_ Cl1'OPi th1B 
vear tllaD chillcb bup. 

Mr •• Dy.mger I. 
Reelected Prelident 

I.C. Woman', Club 

:Mra, W, S. Dy.lnger was reo 
elected president of ' the Iowa City 
Woman'a club yesterda¥ atternoon 
at a meeting at the organIzation at 
I o'clock at tho Eplacopai Partah 
hoillle. 

Other otticere elected were: Mra, 
F. B, Olaen, vlce·prealdent; Mrs, 
Irving Kln~. recording seorotary; 
Mr.. 1.. V, Dlerdortt. corresponding 
secretary; :Mrs, C, W'. Wuaam, 
teaaurer; and lI.... JUDie Snyder, 
hlItorlan. 

The commlttce agreed tlnally at 
a closed door seSlllon today to seek 
to str ngthen the section of exist· 
Ing law tor penalty taxes on "cor
Iloratlons Improperly accumulating 
surplus" and to Ignore President 
1100s velt's rpq II~M t ror new proces
sing laIrs un ~l!'rl c ultural commodl. 
tle8, ex/'v"t sugar. 

This flr'~t dccl"lve action at the 
commltlee luoklng toward dr8.8t1o 
alteration ul the revenue bill 8.8 

handed over lty th hou8e strength
ened hOlles uf drmucratlc lead rs In 
both ' hous and senato tor clOsing 
the 74tb congr ~8 In thr 0 we k8. 

ObJecUon 
l'he majorIty leader, Senator 'Rob· 

Inson of A l'kansas, passed t he word 
tl) the senal today that except tor 
five malor proposals he would ob· 
ject to laking up any Icgl8\ation tllllt 
might k p congress at work aHer 
June 6, 
. His exceptlons were taxes, talifl· 
cation of the Lolldon naval treaty 
!lnd tbe deflclency.rellef, omnlbua 
flood contrOl a.nd commodlly ex
change bills. 

SeM June 1\ Adjournment 
At the other end of the capitol, 

Spea.ker Byrns predicted congre8s 
wou Id "reach [01' its hat w hen the 
tax blU and the detlclpncy appro
Ilrlatl on bill are out Of the way." 
1·le voiced a hope that the senato 
would be ready to quit by June 5, , 

The n ew corporate tax scheme 
was described by Harrison all a 
"composite" at several 8uggestions 
from committeemen. 

"rn my opinion," he said, "thla 
wIll rai se as much or more than 
the bouso bill," 

He I18ld thel'o was "a chance of 
the committee getting together" on 
It. 

The trea8urY, the MISsissippian 
added, also hall been 8.8ked to fig· 
'ur out how much WOUld be pro
duced under an arrangement by 
which a ls.x of perhaps 85 per cent 
would be levied on corporations 
which keep more than 60 ver cent 
of their earnings from distribution 
In dividends to stockholders, 

Martin Talks 
To PW A Court· 

WASHINGTON, May 16 (AP)
The government opened a court de
tense at the public works admlnls
tt'atlon's 8200,000,000 munlclpa.1 
power program today with t8lltl
many that PW A had not u86d of. 
fers of federal financing to per
suade munJclpallUes to build thel'l' 
owo electric power planl8. 

Earlier attorneys for tour private 
power companle8 closed tbelr plea. 
(aI' an Injunction to block alloca
tion or $2,4-4",000 tor tbe construc
tion of 10 munIcIpal electrical proj
ects In Alabama, Texu, Okla.homa 
and Iowa.. 

The suit wu brought by the Ala· 
bama Power company, the Texas 
Utilities company, the Oklaboma 
UtJllties company, and th.e Iowa 
Light and Power company, wh.tch 
claim that PW A Is unconstitutional 
and that new deal oUiclal. ha_ 
tried to selae tIIega! control 0"111' 

Intra-.tate power prod uetton , 
Mayor Thomaa E. Marlin of 10_ 

City told the court today that h_ 
was elected In Aprtl, 1934, on a 
munlclpal ownerShl.p plattorm. He 
Indicated that Iowa City would SO 
ahe.d with Its publlo power 8y8tem. 
even If the couna torbld it to ac. 
cept a U1l,000 allocation from PWA.. 

"Municipal ownerahlp WIUI the 
only Important i8eue In the elecUIlIl," 
he teatifted. "All candldatea ta.vortna 
It were elected, and all oppoaiDlr 
were <Iete&te4.'~ 
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G r e e k Letter Organizations II CHOOSE HAWEYE BEAUTIES 

To End Social Season Tonight l1:~======~=====:=~~~~====~~===== 
Informal, Formal Hops 

To Conclude Social 
Festivities 0/ Yeflr 

PERSONALS 

Dr. L. R. Parsons or Belmond. a. 
1913 graduat!' of thll co\l~ge or den-

Completing the social season at tlst ry. visited In Iowa City yes ter
the Ore k I Her organizations thll! ~ay, 

yenl·. Delta Delta. Della. sOI'olly wJII 
e nter tain at 0. tea dance a nd buffet Mrs. Paul 'Wllklnson an (I SOlI. 
IIUpper. guesLH or Oamma PhI Beta I Bobby. 620 S. Dougo I'I tl·eet. are vls
sorority. Phi Kailpa Ps i an(1 Alpha lUng her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
,SIgma Phi Crnternilles will dine lind James Belg I' of Parn,lll. 
danc Cormally thIs ~vPlli ng. alll) --
E asUawn women "III cnt l'rtnln at )1r8. C. E. Bagwell. 1730 Musl'-3.-

II- .aports party. 

Delta. D' Ita Delta sorOI'i ly wlll 

tin" av~nup. is visiting rplatlves and 
frlcnd. nt RockCm'tl. III . 

eatcrluln at 0. tea Llun('e an(l buCCet lIf,'s. J . 13. Pugh. 012 S. 
suppe,· this afternoon from 5 sl l'!' t. Is vlslL1ng her 
o'clock to 7:30 a t lIJe chaptel' house. ~1cCrath at Atlantic. 
522 N. linton a t r~et. 

'1'he SOl'at'lty coloo'8. sHv r. gold 
and blue. will be usM In a pansY 
-decoration all Ihu tabl . Vptle Rell 
and his orch s tra will play for danC
Ing. 

Chapel'onlng will bc MI'8. Mar-

DI·. Davlu M. Gallahel' of Apple
ton. Wl.q .• who WM I:I'ruJ ua ted from 
t11e coll ~gE' of mpdlclnp In] 923. Iff 
spending the week end In Iowa Ci ty 
with hili mothel·. 111 rHo D. J . Gal la· 
her. nnd "bter. Ruth Gallahel·. 720 

go rite Pryor and Mrs. H Ul" 'letl N. Van Buren ~tl'eet. 

Evans. 
J'hi 1'1i1 Vlslling al the home of Ada lIut-

The Iowa City Country club 11a9 chlnson. 11 FJ. Davenport .treet. 
been c hosen by Phi Kappa PHI fO'a- Is Albert 'l'u nswell. who graduated 
t ernlty as the selling fOl' Us fO I'- fo'om IOwa Cily hIgh school an(l the 
I:nal spri ng dinner uance this eve n- UnlVN'8lty of Iowa. Mr. 1'answell 
Ing rO'O 11 , 7:30 to 12 v·cloCl.. I" now connected with the C lobe 

Spring flOIYCl'I1 anll tal)(>"S will lhpat~r playel·s. 
decOl'ute the t8bl~s and lultl .. wul'k -------
Qnd whit., flowerR will Iino LIlt> 
dance rlool'. 

Ralph Slade and his orchpst l'a 
tram dl. Vernoll will furni sh the 
music fOI' dancIng. 

Mrs. Maye !:I 'ump. MI·s. Madgp 

26 Women Tree Off 
On Ladies' Day At 

Local Country Club 

\Bock. 1.1". and M,' •. George Nug'" Tw nty-slx women of the lawn. 
a nd Mr. and Mrs. Geot·.:\, Hurnl' l' City ounl!'y cl Ub teed orf y~ste" -

'wl ll chaperon. day mUI'ulng at 9:30 for the w ekly 
Gnmmn I'hi Beta Jadles' (lay. Piny w, s III (oursomel< 

'l'he !'iver "GOII1 of Iowa Union for polnls. nnll a IlUlling contest 
wil l be th. ' setting f (la.ll1m" Phi was also helcl. 
.B ta sOI'QI'lty's [ormal Rprlng dln - Mr •. rt. K Adams ancl 1111'S. M. A. 
'!lei" dance this eV('nlng from 7 to RusRell won the match. havIng the 
12 o·clock. .mosl pOints. a ntl Mrs. A. C. Droll 

The taulpB will be clecoraled wllh waB winne)' of 1 he pu lting contest. 
spring flowers anil a. Ughlpil P"t'B- Award fOI' law score o n the round 
cent will hang above the c(' nt~r wen t lo Mrs. H en l'y 'Walker 
one. Programs will be of white MI's. Jule Kaspe ,' wan low 
lea.ther with th" Gamma Ph i Bela score. 
cresl. TWl'nty.Ci ve were present :tt a! 

Dancing wl11 be to the IUI1l'!! or luncheon on the porch or the c tub
Earl Hanlnb'lon's Avolun orch R- house following ptay. Tables were 
tra. decol'llted wllh flowers. Hostesscs 

Cha peroning wtlt be Prot. aml 
Mrs. George Uaskell. Pror. FrL'Il 
J . Lnzell. Mrs. Lynne Crabbe an,1 
MI'. a nd Mrs. Theooorc Rehaer. 

Alpha Sigma )'hi 

'wpre Mrs. George Kosel' and Mrs. 
fl'homas B,·own. 

Mrs. F'N?d Fl'onmel ot CharI ston. 
Ill .• was a g uest of Mrs. Frank Lee 
at the luncheon. 

Hix Jovely Iowa t'ol'cis. select<,d by l'uul'J' rclrilcock, Chical<o artist. to be this year's IIawkf'ye beautic's, "'(' I'e pl'Pscnteti last ni:.:ltt Ht tht, .Junior Prom in thl' 
mai l! IOlln~c or [owa l 'nion. 'rhey are : top row,left to rig-lit, Katherine Gerlll mm, .\:3 of Decorah, Pi Bdu Phi ~ol'ority; ~[al''y j''. CO\n~t(lck •• \4 or AuollJ'n, 
Dl'lta DC'lta D!'lta f;ol'ot'it,Y; ~rury Eliy,ulJeth Invin, A2 of Jda 01'0\'(>, Alpha D<' lta Pi ~ornl'i ty. Botfom row, lptt to rig'ht, 'Elpunol' Pa1(l'lsl'lI, Col of Iowa Falls, 
Jklta (lammu ROl'OJ'ity; Alice Erick. 011, A2 or Watel'loo, Kflppa Alpha 'rheta sorority; aud li(,tty Baal', A2 oj' l)onn('lI~on, Kappa Alpha 'l'h(·ta so]'ority. 

SATURDAY, MAY 16, 1936 

D. U. V. Entertd n 
At Annual .L\tay, ! 

Dar LIUld"e~,ij 
r--' 

Dallghter8 uC 1 nlun Vete!'nns \Viti 
hold lhel l' anl1ual ,I11lY <Iuy lunch· 
('on ;\!unuIlY noon nl Ycnlb p·H . Ibn 
with 0 rani!' Arm~ velpl'U nS1\1Il1 tiloil' 
wives 01' wlduww 11K !:U~HtH. 

C:~orge !Iv I'ly of L(ln,' !r 'ee w11l 
(t IRO be honon·(I In ('"Il'llmLiun ur hla 
hll'thduy. . 

('ommltt,'~~ In ~harge IIle: 1II,·s. 
l~l o .. en~e P an" h. M...... M, F. An
drew~. Mrs. H(lY 8 J"" Y a ,vl !l lr •. 
Lou Lcntz. lIlVIlu.lloIlH: ~1'·~. 1;. E. 
Clal'ke ancI Knt h 'rl ",) Nq,VrI;\k •. roe· 
~r"atlon"; I~dl1" POill lv l up;1 Mae 
J ll1genhuch. co lor~. .. 

Mr •. p,. J. ,'l1 th/lny. )frA .. F.a,l 
Cu~lPl·. :r.[r~. J. n ~f11I~I', MtR. RVI\ 
But'l1 R. M "1'1. l~lIsw()rth i'filrt"ork, 
~l rR. Joseph Ciarlnt"· .. 11 "H. th~ .. les 
T,. H eWt. JIll· .... Onu 8· A~f\o'tL and 
Mrs. Jl(ary PI),l1n. t\O('ortltlu'lK 

M" R. Lee p . KuW· ... Mr.. iv, F. 
Mc 110hel't.. JI[I'H. HQi)rrt Yn vo,'aky. 
]\(1'8. ("ora M uldthy. ~( .. a. ,I .. If. 
Thomal!. )1 rs. T. Dell Kpll~l'; Mrs. 
E. \V. Cu .. son, . fra. !\fa "1 'l\Jul1lels 
un,] Nplllp Baumgal1l1rr. I'<\('n~tlhn .. 

lIfrs. B. V. Hl'''l ell"III1~. ~tl'lr. C. A, 
Bec k mn 11. Mrs. ]-I lImer V. flpeklel. 
, nd MI' •. Natl Nr·IHon. JJI'<lI!1'ttm. 

R<'!lervatlo"~ mill' h millIe . wllh 
]\frs. Clark 01' 'M1f!'" Nova~ ' Oe(01'8 

Su nday evening. 
-----.-~~, 

22 ROYlll Neighbor~J 
Put on Deg,.ee rp otk 

At Anllrltosa Session 
. '. 

'l'wenty-two mC01l.}I'rs of l)1~ IIrry. 
al Nelg-hbOl'H soClely W('nl tq Alia. 
1II0S:.l 'I.·huI'SdIlY. Wh"I'" thoy ~ijt on 
<l egn'e \liOJ'ie dul'i,,!; all u li 'Il'lll nes· 

·.Biun or th(' orl!ani,,ulioll. I) 
1Iof(,m\J('rB ttll-ni!hlij werQ" Mm. 

William Kindl. l\11·~. 4 1<1 .. Fuhr· 
meIBt0'·. :'Il's. Eal'l K,· ' Ii. Mra. John 
Hohlt. l\lrH. \1 uyne l 'lItnl\)1l . . At .... 

JIlIIlC'S l'ch:cih·k • .\11'". Juhn Evei'll. 
.\Irs. Gcorgc StevenH. 101 I·S. b. S. 
'Smith • .\\rs. FI',,"k 1 'uLt"l'~oll. Mrs. 
Husella Jlluo·phy. ,\Irs. J.:. H urnl ~11'8. 

D. M. OVN·hol1. ')'Il~. L''. M"z'~, Mn. 
pat'a Hariek. M, . 1\ol\"a "'ath.~ 

I
.\ I" H. 1Iaz('1 Su·ulilt·y. Mrs. j.;ni·rle 
~ ·i1llpmnn. '\!rH. 1,'"lll1le ;\1tIlHer. Mrs. 
Caroline D:.Irby .. M '·R. hnrles"AlIlIer 

Uhurles Klntll. 

AltrusCt Club I 

'rh~ ,\ltI·uso. clull will rdlebrnte 
its lOth unnlvo,'al'Y at un :lnnU 

\Illlner .\Londay at 0:30 p.m. III the 
prlvale dining room nt Jowa Union 

Alpha Sigma Phl's spring Cormal 
dinner dance will take place this 
IBvenlng from 7:45 lo 12 In the cafe
t eria of Iowa Union, Vette Keli and 
hIs arch atra fUl"I1l shl ng the music. 

Mrs. Harry Barnes 
Chosen President Of 

Longfellow P.T.A. 

" Iomen of Eastlawn 
Give Radio Review 

Will I-lave ~anqltet 
For Students At 

Eastern Star 
Tell Local WOlnen Da~l~rn smr will m(· tat 8 o'c1ock 

""ll[on Junction. 
700 Vehicle Owners UP given hy Hugh Co('!,sl1oot. A2 or 

Committee Still Lack Licenses Visit Mrs. Duncan Wer.ln~, day rv~Il1'lg In tnp M.:tsonlt 
eal'dlnal and grey. [mtcrnlty t~mple lor the regular b\lfllness 

colors. will be exp"rsscd In Illa"E'
cao'ds :111(1 programs. which wlli 
have the shallo at pennants. 

Scvrral EaBtlawn women present

Mrs. lIar ry Barn es Will! pl('('te(\ I'd one of lhe series of Dormitory 
president of the I,ongfellow Parent- R rvlewR over WSUI 'fhursdal' 

ChTi~' tian Church 
Delma IIa.rc1lng of I owa Cily is 

Nal11l's at marc than 700 tlrlln- 'I','n l11Omb(,)'8 "C tlle Blul,on club Itn('~t1ng. 
in chal'go or arrangementH. Cum· '============= 
mltt~r dlflil'nwn a l'e .Toy Rwllorr. Clucnt vehicle Iiccnse~s wern (Uroll'd or rOll'a C;ity drove tu ("'dar It/Wid,; ... ________ .... _ ... -, 

Chapel'ons will be Dr. and Mrs. Teache,' n$s~lation yestercla.y aCter· night. RORIIll1ond Kearney. A2 of Stul/PntH rrom Europe. Oriental 
nOon at Longfellow schoot. Ced:u- Hapltls. opened th~ program countrlp~. Au~lrnli:.l. lhe PhllilllliJlI'S. 

A3 of MUI'.<halllo\\,l1. rl'C"pUO"; 11:.1 ave" 10 Sheriff Don '\{cComas y,,~- Thlll's.lay urternl1<lIl to lie the guesls 

Arthur L. Blome. Dr. an(l f,·s. A. 
S. Fou rt nn(l Mr. and Mrs. II. T. Other otrlcers arEl: Mrs. W. R. with n pianO selection; Blanchc 

'r l \ 3 f N t I I' II I .'~ Ilawail. A lasien. Ca11 fltla. Mexlro. 

IddingR. A2 uf L(,g:lM, InvitationR 
an(\ ad"ert1~lng; Claudf' 1l:1rtholow. 
(lerol·t,t1onH; FIr)r(,I1('C' Ilat't1ll1g. A!l of 

tN'day afternoon loy Hurton Bl'i,lell- or :l.1rH. R. Lysle Duncan. :1. r()rll1~r 

sline. superintendent of lh" counly 1"w(1. r.ltlan. T .. a was ~('rn'<1 <luring 

JennJ nga. Tlorrabll1. vice-p resident; Mrs. A, \'1. 101111l.Q. J, 0 or 1 "ng" 1. ""s- Towa ("lty, tabl .. arrnnpements; Mt's. 
Ea Uawn Da.f1~e npl1nclt . secretary.; and Martha cl'il.>ed tht' hlsltl"Y of Nastlawn; and Panama •. Jamalca. /:louth i\Il1P,·lcu. C. C. (;ul"'I!;\1~R. nWIIlI; the Hev. C. wili lie sent to :til tho"e "III1.ru Indutl('d in lI)e grollil frum h('I't· 

Easllnwn womell and their g uesls Rohl·. trellsurer. Mal'garel VII'glllla WillIe, At of and th e Negro f(.rul11 wil l /)e ent,·I'- (". C:ltl'rigUps. 111'0/:1':\111: and Ray- nol havc 19a~ auto Iie .. n. PR earlv IV re )[r~. Clay Jhakhal',ll. l\1 .. ~. 

a uto Jir~n~e t\l'pal'tment. 'Vnl'nlngA th" Inftll'nml af(t·rnulJn. 

,vIII dll' nce to the mus',c of J ohnny Plans WPI'O (lIscusspJ for a school Rulfl'. played It comllosilion On the taln(',J at an Tnlernti.tional bltnque~ mont! PI'all ."~ (I( CUI"'t'PtlOllilli, Glmrh'A TI'nC'h~,.J. MrH. A. C. Oh l. 
t fl I' ,next w,",'k by the shorlff. 'J'hl' mln-Ruby and his orcheslra tonight at J)icnlc to ake 1l1a('e May 22 al tl1 u '. at G (,'clock tomorrow ('venlllg in Iho I Uckt't sales. '11's. \\'l1l1am J. Burnoy. )frs. E. J. 

school l\T"s, C. BUl' khardt will]) Margao'et Lung. Al of 'Wlllon l1p"ervat1t1n~ may be mll,le. I,~ Imum finc Is $5 anu rosts. Anthon),. Mrs. Llny,l J. HOI;ers. Mr.\!. thell' SPOl't~· party In lho lounge of' . Junction. 1,llInist. lllaYNI "Love- ('hrlMlan ehUl·ph l1nrlt'l's hy mpl11-
In char,.". "ulllng 0109. A total ot 8.3GO aUlol11ohll1'9 fln,1 1\'"lt('r llayl<in. ;\lI·R. Y. ,I. Hankin. 'the fine arls bulldlng. 1)r eol11s"; T.Allahelle JTnl\'ol'Sf'n. A3 of bN'S of Ytlulll F~llo\Vshop. 

Chap rona arc P,·of. and Mrs. WI1- . 'SIlC f'lt y. Rang lhp 1"'I1UI.1I' "!lng, Ih.hert King. A3 oC Sioux Ity. 1,01i9 tl'ucks have bN!I1 regisle,. .. tl .ltrR. C. g Rhllnl1nn and '11's, ('hal'l ~ 
I S I WillI I l' I I II N Off' pl·e". i(I~llt 1" . YouLll .... e llo\vshl·tl. \vlll .1 in JolmsOI1 coullly this ronr. . ~I. bur ~. C ll'amm. am .. ('1' 1'- nsta ew "cers " I A~t"; (111<1 Margaret j)Pl11ar('e. A4 ." , ,. MO,Ul.lty Clllb 

s en anil Bessie Rasmus. or Hrnn<lon. cOnclu tled tho P"ogl'l1.111 he toastmaster. LoRoy S\lcncer. 
In Shimek P. T.A. with II violin l1uml)er. oho.irman of the ch1lrch bOl1.r(l. will Mcmhr-rs of 11lt' ~lond:.ly cluh will 

Alpha Xi Delta 
Alpha XI Delta Mothl'rs ' cl ub will 

meeL this a[tl'l'noon at 2 :30 at the 
,home of MI·s. C. F. Cardner. 90fi S. 
,Summit street. 

N w officers of the Shim k rar-
In- Mrs. White Takes enl.·l'eacher assocla.tloll were 

s ta lled Thurse]ay evening . 

!{ivc lhc g reeti ngs. 10 which Rubt>rl meet Me1.Y 18 at a 1 u'clork lur.cheol1 
.\1I{'n-0 m pz • .\.3 or Asuncion. I'U I'- 'ut Munn'. grill. Election or officers 
nguay. J)l'esiclent of Tntl'l'naUonul wili he follnwr<l hy I ... idge. 

Coop Dorm 

News 
Manse 

The follow ing me n are sp&nding 
Ii he w eek en(l a t theIr homes: K ellh 
Corson. A3 of Iowa FailS; Williaml 
Kyle. C3 or Washington, Ia., 
Charles Andel·son. C3 of OLtumwa; 
and Claude Hagge. E 2 01 Clinton. 

RU~8&)1 

Dean Adelaide BII"ge wos a din
n er g ucs t Wednesday ev ning. LII
lla lItonsanto. A3 of Ba lboa. Cana l 
Zone; and MJ1d "ed Goeser. A4 ot 
Burlington. aT visiting A mes for 
lhe Yelshea week end. 

WilsOn 

1>11'8. George Maresh. president of 
th Iowa City Parent-Tea ci l r COUIl
cll. was In chal'ge ot the ceremonies 
lnettUlIllg MrH. G. L.WoOdburn ns 
PI Ie] nL; Mrs. .Tames Stik1l. vlee
president. a nd ElgllI Kruel. secre · 
tary-It'e urer. 

1Io1l·s. Maresh spoke at the ed uCll.
llonal valu e to the home an(l 
school, and community of the Par
ent-Teacher assoclatloll. 

Agnes Otto. an (llrectOl' at the 
public schools. talked on art (01' 
Hs ow n value and Its C01l101 rclal 
;worth In home decorations . .toll II 1\1. 
K a dlec of th e board of ed ucation 
s poke or the necessity ot the new' 
'high school building. 

Ruth B urgeI' a nd Billy SchmJd t 
presented a tap da nce a nd AdelalM' 
Kadlec gave a humorous reading . 

The annual school prog"am und 
picnic wlll b& held May 28. 

Newman Club 
Newman club menlbe rs will meet 

Lester Bruhn. AI. Is vis iting l1i.9 for breakfust at R elch 's tomo .... o\Y 
!bome In Davenport this w ek end. following 9 .o·clock mass at St. 
John Hltzhu8en. A3 at eart rsvllle . Patrlck's churc h. 
Is spending the week encl in Cedar A 11 Catholic students may at-
Rapids. lend. 

SUMMER STUDENTS 
• • You may safely entrust your most valuable jewelry 

to us for repait - al\ of our work is guaranteed. 

• •• 
We Have A Complete Repair 

Dcpat·tmcnt 

II Tile Reliable Jeweler" 

205 E. Washington St, 

High Bridge Honors Sludents Il.qAoclalion. and George 
Jackson. pl'esldent of Neg"o forum. 
Will reHllond. 

MI's. W. While I'Cceived lllgh hon_ J'I·O'. C. RIchard 
ors In the t)l'irlge party given by Prof, Chris tian R"'hartl of tho 

I 
~----------------------. 

EastJawll News 

the Am~rlcan V'glo n nuxlli ary yeR- Hc hool of religion will speo.l( 011 'fhp (allowing women nrc sllen(l
~rl·tluy aflcI'noon at 2:30 at th e "<'.nrd lnal Mercleo·. fln ln tp"nationnl Inl\' tile \\(lpk en<1 at tI"'i1' n'RI1~C-
Am""lcan L glon \Jullulng. I ?i~ure:' tlvr hom(·s: nlll'a Wulf. Al. M,uy 

Mrs. Geo"go Unash recelvecl seo- Two instrumental solo~ wlli Iw l';oy llcHl"". A2. ontl Kal1wrll1c Pl'-
on(l tll'ize and Mrs. Wllfrccl Cole cut 1)13yod Ill' Clarl, J-Ilgginbotham, A2 lick. A I. tI ll of Cellal' U'lllitlR. amI 
prize. of Iowa City. and a vucal solo wil l CludYA Jol.i1<1'ntlall. A3 of l~remont. 

1rn=====~=~Z1·-·= .. ~=·· ,~ ~-.-~-.~.-~.~-~-~-~-~-:::1-~-~--=. === 
~ nl'pa l'lment Stul'e ' 

.. 

We're AT HOME 
on the campus 

I 

SUtub's is actually at bome on tbe campm~ many ljmef'! durin~ 

1he schoO'l year. So you can depend Oll Struh's Coll(>ge {ash-
I . 

ions to make YOll feel at home and as nutch with yom' hahitat 

as any girl in school. 

For 'lte neWest ill apparel or acrflssorieR, 

visit tile New Strub's - You'll find every-

thing 'low priced! 

-~---

~ ----- ... ----- .... ----..--...... ~-- .---- .. --.. - ,---.--_ .... . -

3 Da; Special Sat., Mon., Tups. 

KNEE LENGTH HOSIERY 

c 

• LA.STEX TOP 

• CIliFFON 

• SERVICE 

They Rtay up perfectly, 
never hinel nnd wash like a 
cha'rm! Annoying J' un A 
that 'start over the knee 
p,iml)ly can'l happen! Silk, 
mercerized reinforced at 
Rt rain IJOints! New 
shade,,! Don't fuiI to tuke 
udvuntuge of this marvel· 
ou. offol'. 

FULL LENGTH HOSIERY 

~ 
Pro 

Chiffon or Service 

Our famous "Roynl Pur
,)Ie" brand. mng free and 
clear - even nt this low 
price! Full foshioned
nowest shades; our regu
lar 69c value. 

Scars in Iowa City have a complete line of mer
chandise to meet tho needs of Summer chool 
s tudents. Make Sears your headquarterl'l while 
In Iowa City. 

Sears, Roebuck and Co. 
...::;.;~ ...... ~-. +&-_-.-... -.---.~-..... -~:..-~ ...... 

Doors 
We 
Go-- ~ 

~ 

All the W tty! .. 
I 

And to insllre t.hel • IRst , , 
.resultFl, let us finiSh 

pictures. 

1£ It's Photographic I 

We Have It ' 

Ilent·y Lotlis 
, 

THE RE ALL ~'ND 

KODAK. STORl 

124 ERst 

SA'l'UR1 
::::--
iJni-~ 
To ] 
bt Pu 

Of 
TOD 

Tile pro. 
aPpe"rt.nce 
"'0010 cho 
... to« .. UI 
1.r4&Y· 

DIrected 
pacb and 
:till lIlualC I , 
pbODlC cb 
pJ'OlTNll I 
~"A 
.~ectlOD II 
flUlreIIlenta 
Jor tb. ae 

Chapman; 
of Sibley; 
MUford; 
Marr. A2 
Iuek, AI 
Nun. 

Tenor: 



o,i'r: ~ II'~. 
:'.1 , F, An. 

Qf\~l Mt~. 
M,'8. ~. e. 

No.,V,~k,. r~e. 
U)l~ Mae 

s 
JP6tk 
SeS3io~t 

or 1;Il~ lI"y. • 
t'l Alia. 

they ~ijt on 
a ll "(;1lI r,e~. 

J , 

.lk 
n. ' 

ay! 
'r" 

raphic i 
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University Symphonic Choir 
To Present Varied Program 
ht Public Appearance Bashara Wins First 

Of Group Will Be Place in Principles 
Tomorrow at Union Of Speech Contest 

Th. prolT&lD for the first public 
appc&l'lLnce or the un! versl ty eym
",oDlo choir at 8:15 p.m, tomorrow 
,..- lowa Union WIUI announced yes
terdaY· 

Directed by Prot, Addison Als· 
pach aDd Herald I . Stark, both of 
I'lie. D1uslo department, the sym· 
pllODlo chOIr will present a Varied 
pI'O«r8nl Including .. contrast In 
jIIOOdI. "A Cycle of the Sea." This 
• ijectlon Is remarkable In Ita reo 
tIlIlreDleots of varlou8 vocal devices 
'or· tb. securing of effects. 

Lo~eeon, Waltzes 
I "LllftJelleder Walzcr,"- Iovesong 
1f'ltlee-wUl be 8ung In German . 
~y and cbarmlng with a Viennese 
flavor, the l>re~entatlon will be the 
-,ti-et of Its kind here. 

Nicholas Basham, Al or Sioux 
City, won tlrst In the principles ot 
speech reading con teet 'rhurSday 
over five other flnallets. 

Second place was awarded to Ha.r
rlette Davis, A2 of Rock Island, m., 
and Merle Miller, Al of Marshall
town, won third. Othler finalists 
wero Barbara Lilllck, Al of Iowa 
City, Isabel Greenberg, Al of Algo-' 
nn, and Jack Chase, Al of Ames . 

The con test was judged by tho 
audie nce. 

Mrs. Weidner To 
Fete Delta Gamma 

Mrs. E. S, Weidner will be hostess 
10 alumnae oC Delts. Oamma soror
Ity and senior members ot the ac
tlV& chaDt l' at luncheon this noon 
at her born e, one mile east of Iowa 

S.U.I. Cannot 
Pay Sewer Rent 
Says Opinion 

CltJ'. DES MOINES, May 15 (AP)-The 
Guests will be Mrs. Maye S'tump, University of Iowa cannot -pay the 

ohaperon of the chapter, Anne Mc- city of Iowa City ..ewer 'rental 
Garvey and Helen Louise Bernbrock \charges any time prior to the 8tart 
of Waterioo, Mary Catherin e Hus· 'Of service, according to an opinion 
ton or Ottumwa, Virginia Cobb of ot the attorney general's Office. . 
Marshall town, Eleanor Pagelaon of The attorney general's Office sa.Jd 
Iowa Falls, Roberta Menneke of the city started opel'3.Ung Its sew
Maquoketa, Marlen Pehle ot Omaha, age disposal plnnt Feb. 1 but sent 
Neb., Doris Dugan of Perry, and the sewer rental b\ll8 to all custom
Mary Jane Hubers of Davenport. ers. Including tbe university, for a 

Mrs. Cora A.nthony 
Appointed Delegate 

Members or the Iowa City Rebe
kah lodge yesterday elccted Mrs. 
Cora Anthony as delegate to the 
convention ot the grand looge and 
Rebekah assembly to be held at 
Burlington In October. 

period beginning Nov. 1. 
" Only charges ilIr actual operat

jng ..ervlces not Including any con· 
trlbutlons to Special structures of 
the municipality sewage system are 
payable out ot university funds," 
the opinion said. ' 

Mrs. F. Knight To 
Entertain Saturday 

Seen 
From 

Old Capitol 
OJ' .JESS OORKlN 

That woman student with a lot of 

sex-appeal, who took the freshma n 

diction contest the other night, may 

U niv ersity theater's productloo, studied between acte ot "Elizabeth eral members or hili ClhS but reo 
"Noah." The comment follows: the Queen." celved no response. Finally h 

o • • • 0 • called on June, who was about half 
"n w':s rumored that the NOAH Spellkin& of tbJe productiOn alIleep In t he back of the room, and 

cast Wh not at a.1I crushed by the 1'8IIllDd.... t.IaU some barber ahB replied, "Instructors In political 
newspaper comments on account of mI,bt ba~. had quite • Job science courses." 
they had such fun, and they liked 1'-1vda7 caw.., &.be haP' of ______ _ 

thel r show anyway." MaetIoIIalcI (Jare, who was ou~ 
• • • ltaacIlq as Lord Ease&. He aI· 

We wUl add that we are bap. lowed tbe wle erop 1.0 ~ 
1).1' to hear that at leut the cut to belp hili mak~p. 
had 8. lot 01 fuo eveo tbouch 
I be audJence dl.ln· t, 

Delays Bid 

\\'A. 'lllNGTON (AP) - 'I'h~ t TNt· 

8ury saId yesterday a delayed low 

bid or $50,483 for construction of 8. 

be Interested to know her perform. Our snooper reports that t!leee 

June Herrtng, Al of Kalona, will 
probably never 81eep In her claasea 
agaln_t leut If Prof. JaCOb Van 
del' Zfle of tbe political science de
partment Ie tbe In.structor. 

postoctlcc at Onawa, la. , was I'e· 

celved yesterday from the H. W. 

Underhill Constructlon company. 
Wichita., Kan. 

zero-hour pin hangings are enoUgh ance proved quite enjoyable-eapcc. 
to kecp anyone busy these last few 

lally to tho8& who admlnlstered tbe days of the semester. The report 
eum. . . , 

W e IUldfJl'staod 1Il.e broug" t 
a SOPhomore man aloo&, to help 
her and also received the assls · 
tance from :I. freshman 81t1ing 
near her. Ati8ll1taoce does hellJ 
beelUIII! she received a. high 
score, /18 out of 70, bu t she lor· 
,ot to put her nallle Oll the 
paper! 

Is: 
• • • 

Ch'Ltlncey Car~ Ie £p, h .. 
pla ntetl his pin ()II Ma,l')'nelle 
lIollll es, Alpl".. Cbl • • • the 
s nOoper tells us w1th "lC'l'eC 
aoout overlookiug the Pin hiDi' 
ing by Bob LannOn, Delt. Chi, 
011 l\l lU'ilin GraJ.a '1\, six weeks 
ago. 

One or the many Indications that 
One of tbe funnJer things In this xamlnation time Is here W&ll ahown 

o • • 

SHOE REPAIRING 

AT 
ITS 
BEST 

White hoes 
Cleaned 20c 

'" SIMPSON' 
Gilbert MCEwen, A3 of Mason 

dty, will play Haydn'. second con
certo for horn, wIth Wendell Otey, 
G of HarrJabUrg, Ill., accompanist. 

Speakers In the seml·fl na1s Wed
nesday were Eileen McGrath, A2 of 
J esup ; Anna Mae J ones, A2 ot per
ry; J. Edward Boggs, A2 ot Castor, 
La.; Frankie Fraser, Al ot Ana
mosa; Pauline Adams, A3 of Lowell, 
Mass. ; Wilbur S'mlth, Al of Suther
land; Melba Cripe, Al of Panora; 
LaVonne Clanahan, C3 of Stra tford ; 

Reports of the Cedar-Johnson 
counties' convention In Iowa City 
April 23 and the convention at Co
lumbus JunctIon April 24 were also 

TIle other .flllrooOo I'I'ofes· 
lOr Villi der Zee, municipal 
O1InICnblp leader who baa beeo 
In W .... lDllon, D.C., to te tify 
rel&l'dlnc tile 1~lIIlty of • mu· 
nlclpaI Dlbl and power plant 
here, was dlscus8l01 the topic 
of ,11111& how IOIIJI)' people .re 
Interested 10 what 18 COin&' on 
10 WasblDilon and finally 881< . 
eel: "Wba& t}lpe OC' clll 01 
people are Int.ere8ted egoUXh to 
&,0 to Wuhlocton and see Just 
wbal I_ 10101' ~o?'' 

• • • JJ3 lowll. Ave. Mrs. F. B· Knight, 224 Richards month's Frivol, university hUmor 'I'hursday night when students uUl-
street, will entertain members of magazIne, 18 the commcnt about Iz<>d every moment of their time and Professor Van der ZOe &liked sev- L. ____________ ", 

Neilson Simpkins, Al or Oxford: and gIven at the meellng. 
those who took part In the finals. 

the Iowa. City A. A. U. ·W. at a 12:15 ================================== 
luncheon today at hor home. 

Net Club To 
Play at I.S.T.C •. 

• 

Gamma Phi Beta 
Reports on the state convcntlon 

at Ames last week will be given, 
Dave Evans of North English, and a nd a regUlar lruHlnes8 meellng con

Jack Barlass of Des Molncs, both ducted . 
A3, were dluller guests Thursda.y Res rva tlons ma t be roa.d e with 
evening. Mrs. C. E. Cou~lns, 6154, or Mrs. 

J acob COI' nog, 2933 . 

'A wood-wind QUintet will play 
tllr" ehort piece. by Ibert. Mem
berI' of the ITOUP are Thomas Col
.... G of Clarinda, bassoon; Thorn. 
.. Ayres" A3 of Iowa CIty, clarl· 
\Mt: Prof. Lewll Eo Ward of the 
.Dathematlca department, oboe; Rob
ert Colllol, A3 of Clarinda., flute, 
6Dd Mr. ),(cEwen, horn. Tennis enthusiasts of tho W. A. A British coll-trom·coal plant pro· Vegctable shIppers bave been 

ComPlete pro,ram 
.The complete prO£ram follows: 

A· tennis club will participate In a. duced 10,800,000 Imperial gallons of warned 10 let Ice "warm up" bofore 
tennis pl~y day at Iowa Slate gas from !la,OOO tOll8 of coal In Icing cars In order to prevent freez-

tanl. Angellcus ........................ Balnl 'reachers College tooaY. three months. Ing ot shipments. 

00, Lovely Rose ................ Thlnman 
Death on the Hills ............. _... E lgar 
.. University symphonic chOir 

Addison Alspach, conductor 
Trois pieces breves ............ J. lbert 

Wood-wind quintet 
A Cycle of the Sea ................... . 

Members ot the club Who will go 
are Frances Jones of Iowa City and 
S'arah DaWson of Des Moines, both 
AS ; Leona Covert ot Aurora. Ill ., 
and Ka thryn Stanley of Oskaloosa, 
both Al. Mary Stewart and Ellen 
Moshek of the women's physical 
education department will also at· 
tend. 

Extra! 
.......................... Gerrard Williams 
University sYmphonic chOir 
Addlllon Alspach, conductor 

.concerto No. : In D major for Rainbow Order To 
Entertain at Dance , French horn ....... ~........... Haydn 

Gilbert McEwen, soloist 
Wendell Otey, accompanist 

Llebt8l1eder Walzer, op. 52, Brahms 
Loran Crosten and Howard 

Snyder, pianoforte 
University symphonic choir 
, Herald t. Stark, conductor 

Choir M,emlJers 

Order ot Rainbow tor Olr'" will 
entertain at a public dance June 3, 
lit Shadowla.nd. 

Music for dancing from 9 to 12 
wnl be furnished by the Avalon 
00 nil. 

Summer Students 
Can Find _~II Thev 

<I 

V,mbers of the university sym· 
pboDkl cbolr are: 

Allee Eaton, chairman, will be as
sIsted hy Florence Rohrbacher, Al
ma Ruth Findley, Marilyn Leighton, 
Betty Lou Voight and Ruth Wllslef. 

Need In School Supplies 
at : Soprano: Dorothy Dickson, A4 of 

lllllllewma.; Gay[& Gildner, AS of 
~ballto,.n; Martha. Hamllton, 
A4 of Oskaloosa; Gertrude K. Mur
ph,; Marton Nagler, G of Iowa 
City; Maxine Schlanbusch, A3 of 
lO1l'a City; Florence Vanderwlcken, 
D of Ireton; Wilma Walker and 

German Club Will 
Frolic at Annual 
Spring Fete Today 

Art's Supply 
and 

!<orene Wright. Oerman club members will frollo 
Contralto: Mildred Boell; Ha • .e1 Iat their a nnual spring festival In 

Chapman; Thet'esse Heetland, A2 fhe Amana torests this afternoon. 
?f 8lbley; Laura Ann HI.x, At ot A Germa n play will be given by 
,.Uford; Edna. Johnson; Arlowyn members of the club. Food will be 
Marr •. A2 of Falrtleld; Alice Mlku- sereved In stolid German style by a 
iaaek, AI ot Newton, and J eanne group of women from the colony. 

Paint Store 

Null. There will be an excurs ion 
Fraok Anderson. through the Industria.l planU! of the 

Tenor: FnLnk Anderson of Ft. colony under the direction ot mem
Dodp; ArthUr Berdahl, G of ll'res- bel'S of the Amana community clnb. 
:no, CIl.; Claude Buxton, G of Iowa. All members are requested to 
City; Alan Grlnsted, G of Iowa City; meet In rOoms 103 a nd 10'6 8'chaerfer 
PblUp Lavon; Norris Neveln, C3 hall at 1:30. 'I'here may be a few 
tlf Muon City; M. A. Phillips, E3 of vacancies for non.members who 

• • 
Headq uarlers :For 

CAR--FERRY 

• 
SCHOOL 
SU PPLIES 

South of Daily Iowan on Dubuque Street 

~mont. and Robert WhJtehand. .:W=18=h=to=at;;:t=en=d=th=e~fe~s;u;;va:l~. ===~============================ Bus: Prof. Addison Alspach; Ed- ;;; 
pr Belen: Hugh Cockshoot, A2 ot 
Wilton Juoetlon; Charles Davis, A3 
fit Buffalo Center; Hayden Hughes, 
AZ of WlUlhlngton, 111..; 'Everett 
,,&YII, AI of Newton; Rona.ld Nerl, 
et of Canton, Mo.: Lothrop Smith, 
"'4 V1ooeot Thompson, G of Iowa 
CIty. 

May Issue of Frivol 
Hu "Snoop.Shots" 

"-turin. II. double \lage lipread of 
eandld camera "snoop.sbots," the 
¥ay IlIIIue of Frivol. last edition un 
til IJeptember of the university hu
mor Dlagulne, Is out. 

''To IIwln .. or Not to Swing," a 
6111CUll8l01'\ of dance band music by 
Fred Warintr, orch~tra leader, ex· 
plainl the meaning- and desirability 
fit twin .. mus ic- The l88ue contains 
au ''Intelligence test CIIPccla lly de
.lIned to fit the needs of the ave· 
rap Iowl student." 

Reade Paper 
Ssmes C. Babcock of the no· 

mane. lantruagea department read II. 

paper compartnlr the French classl· 
cal tl'aledy and the Spanish com· 
edy st the final meel\ng ot tho 
IIm.ter or the local cbapter of 
Phi IIlama Iota. ROmanc& Ian· 
l'IlaI'ee fraterntt y, last night. ... 

oday'sWSUI 
'Program 

• LIIl.-'I'h. homemaker', bour. 
' :11 a. • • -y"t.nI.,·, mUllo~1 f ... or· 

It ... 
' :It • .• ,-Th. book .hetr, Oll"otte ........ 
10 ' .ID, - IIIu.tr .. te4 maolct.1 ohatl, 

th ..... C. Collin .. 
hili •. m.-Pro,.allt calend.r .nel 

".l"or report. 
Il a ..... -oWNn'. forum, ecluullon 

\; n410 .orl ... It,ll a.m.-)lomlnr melo.n ... 
t ," a .•. -Tr ... elolr. 
t ,It ..,...-hmr fla.be • . 
~I .",_rt.obor'. oo."".lIn. orch .. , 

ttL 
liU ... -u.ar I ..... ., the AIr 
... -.1>1_ IIwr " ... ram. 

SUMMER STUDENTS 
Of Course There's a 

J. C. PENNEY CO. 
Store Iowa City • In 

• 
IF YOU ARE SINGLE-

PENNEY'S Will Prove the Best 

Place to Do Your Shopping 

IF YOU ARE MARRIED --
Bring the FamJly to PENNEY'S 

and We'll Make Tbem Right at Home 

COME IN AND GET ACQUAINTED 

PENNEY'S 
J, C, PENNEY STORES 

For 48 Years 
Yetter's Have Set the Pace 

For Summer Shoppers 
So We Suggest that You Come to Yetter's 

When You Come to Iowa City 
----::------ -

Our 
Ready to Wea,' De(Xl"tmellt 

Oilers You 
Hundreds 01 Smart New 

Garments for Summer 

DRESSE • • • 
"Nelly Don" - " Fleuray" 

"Boulevard" and Other 
Nationally Famous Makes. 

COATS .•• 
Short Coats - Dress Coats 

Fur Coats - Rain Coats 
Sport Jackets 

Blouses, Skirts and Robes 

YOU'LL WANT TO 

BUY YOUR HATS 

• lAar&~t SelecUon In 
Town. 

• ~ with the New· 
es& StJ'lea. 

• Dlr VaI_ 
'J.1me. 

Yetter's 

,( 2nd Floor) 

• 
Use Our 

Rest Room 
and 

Free Telephone . 

• We Carry the Large t 

Stock of Smart 

Summer Acces orie ' 

In Iowa City 

• 
That's why you will soon hear about 

fErrER'S heing the big HEAD· 

QUARTERS for Summer Students. 

•• 
We watch ,he demands 0/ our cWo 

rome" careluUy and we do our buy. 

in, accordingly ro give you the mo. I, 

lor your money in .ummer accel· 

.oriel. . . .. ,. "" " : :",i 
• I •• Lll.8J 

• 
Use Our 

Rest Room 
and 

. Free Telephone . 
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IOWA SPORTS CARD 
'rldlloy, l\ray 15 

Baseball-Wisconsin, f her e 
Ilturday, l\1ay 16 

Track-Minneso ta. there 
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Iowa Baseb'all Nine Beats Wisconsin, 8 to 6 
Old Gold Netmen Tangle With 
Iowa State in Last Dual Meet 
Matche 

Of 
Last Meet BilJed as Part II 

Annual Veishea l.!:=========:!.1 
Program at Ames 

I n the la~t dual tennis meet of 
the s('aRon. the Iowa nellltN's w1l1 
tangle with the Iowa Statr tennis 
team at Ames tllis afternoon at 3 
o·clo('k. Th~ meet will be ph,yed on 
th~ Towa State colleg-e courts a no 
JR s('h<,(]ull'd na a part or the annua l 
VplRh('a acll vlUes at Ames. 

The Tpwa boy!! have be n drilling 
hard thlR w~ek In ord r to prevent 
II ny sl ip-ups In t heir p lans to eno 
thEl season with 0. victory. and It 
1001<8 Il.B though t hey will live u p to 
pxpecto.Uons. Con.eh Vollmer hns 
ol1nounced that the men arc In t lno 
8hap('. 

Co Pt. Frn Ilk "'reps" NyI'. veteran 
Oltl Gal,,] leMler playing his last du
al n t mept fOI' JOWIl. will play the 
No.1 pOSition. Ilnd K('nny Cline. Iln
othPr experlen('ed warrior tor the 
Iowu ~ullse. will play No.2. Chuck 
Flpmlng. Rophomore flaRh tlclld only 
l't'tul'nlng man n ext yenl·. and Da.ve 
1\1 ('tz. thh'f! M nlo,' on the team. wil l 
plllY Nos. 3 and 4 respectively. 

Lit tie Is known or the A mes out
fit. Following the meet. the Town 
n(' t men will hl'gi n preparations for 
th " RIg- Ten conCel'ence ~et at 
Chicago. hpglnnlng May 21. 

Yanl{ees Bow 
To Pale Hose 

CHICAGO. Mny 16 (AP)-The Chl
<'ago 'Whlle Sox 1'1111 their currl'lIt 
wInning streak up to six straight 
1001IlY 1,y taking the first game of 0. 

two-game B I'lpR from the New 
York Yanltees 9-7. 

apt. Frank " Tcps" Nyc Jr., 
leader of the Old Gold tennis 
team, will lead his mat('s into 
dllal meet nctio)] ror the 18 t 
time wl1l'n the TTawki'l p lay 
Iowa Slat.e at Ames today. TIe 
wlll occnpy t he No. 1 position. 

Phillies Pound 
Bruins~ II to 6 

PTJU .. ADEf .. T'TlJA. May 16 (AP)

,'he Phillles landed on a parade oC 

hi{'ago ClIb~ llUl'Ier9 today Ilna 

pounded out an 11 to G victory fo,· 
the leogue champions' sixth strllll1h t 
setback. 

'Ell' l' ORK JJ. n . II . PO.J\ .E. ( ' 111 GO All. R . lI . l·o.A.E. 

("I'oRetti . lUI .......... .. 

RoIC •• 3b ............ G 
DIMn""lo, IC ........ G 
O.hrl". I b .. .. .... .. 4 
n\C'kt'y. e ........•... 6, 
S.lklrk. rt .......... ~ 

HoaK, <f ............ 3 
141\?zt'rl, 2b ..••.....• 3 
lJrm\<'a, J) •••••••••• ,. 1 
J I)hn"on, • . ... .... .. 1 
'Murllhy, P •... •••••. 1 
nro\vn, p ....... , •••• • 0 
Ruffing, •• • •.•.•..•. 1 
lllllanf", D , •• , ••.••••. 0 

----------------------o 1 Oalan. cf ...... .. . .. ij 1 2 1 0 
o J 1 0 H prmn.n, 2b . ........ G 1 1 6 G 0 

2 ~ 0 0 0 KleI n. rC " .......... 4 1 2 2 0 2 
1 8 1 0 rrl\rtnott. c .. .• . ... . . 6 0 2 2 n 0 

) 2 r. 1 1 Dem"ree. 11 . ......... r. 1 1 2 0 0 
1 1 8 0 1 CavnrroUn. Ib ....... 6 1 2 1l 1 0 
o 1 0 0 0 Hnck. 3b ...... ...... 4 0 I 1 I 0 
1 2 0 n 0 Englloh. •• .. ........ 4 0 1 0 2 0 
o 1 1 1 0 r ... ·e. p ...... ......... 0 0 0 0 1 0 
o 0 n 0 0 Kowalik. p .......... 2 1 0 0 • t 
o 0 0 , 1 noot. p .............. 0 0 0 0 0 0 
o 0 0 n 0 FrenCh, p ........... .1 0 1 0 0 0 
n 1 0 0 0 0111. x .... .. ....... .. 1 0 1 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 0 Cnrlo ton. p ••........ 0 0 0 0 1 0 

1 BITS ABOUT 
SPORTS 

~"I.DR"D 
DR. IT. P. MASON of Wilton 

JunctiOn. father of Bob MllRon, 
Iowa's sUck [j~I<1lng- Ilnd .Iugglng 
s hortslop. PUSSCR out a fresh five 
do llar bill 10 the OrfSllI'lng (,Hry 
t Imp he hits n home run . Charley 
B1ackman's patel' does the same 
thIng. Tt jus t gol's to Ahow that 
therc's money f()l' n. home I'un hlt
tCI' even In colll'ge ba,,·lJall . 

• • 
Gllbby Jlllri nel t Is the only 

brir;h t S llOt ill 1111 otherwise (lull 
Cub lineup. 1\H 0. t Cll m . their 
playing has been putt'itl, bui tlte 
01' Gllblly. lJ('g inning Itis 10111 
sellsoll, is righL ill there s lIIuc1<
Ing Ihllt nl)pJe 10 t he III I' cor
ners. IJe is 110\\' ball i llg 111'0111111 
Iile .350 lIIarl<. Is a pa ill in the 
lIeek behind Ihe )lInt .. to npl)us
in!; buls lI1('lI. allli In genera l is 
plainly obnox ious 10 IIw OUII."· 
leallls nUd t lto Ilileltet·s of Ille 
drtluiL 

• • • 
Gabhy ean handle pllcherA If any

body cun (he 1V0uld have to hI' 
twice as good to hllndle thOR" BI'uln 
Illtchel'" res pectably In lhe shapt' 
they' re now in). hag tlr0Plwcl only 
two pop rouls In hlA CO I'e PI'. and to 
top It off <1oe9n·t l'I'IlC] Shalc<'Ap"[lI'e 
01' play the banjo. 

• • 
Th e Va llllS nrc m O:lIIing over 

the filet they ,1.1'., the best hLW of 
n vel'ages SlIp!lOl·tel·s in t he 
league. \Vhell Ille l\!c'Cal'lhYlllcn 
cume out wes t to m eet the 
Browns. Ute h,tte" hail lost 13 
s j l'Il ig ht. The.I' 1I1}f)(lIl ' ·"d healled 
10 1' lIo Il~W leagUe IObillg .. ecol·!l 
of more llulIl ~O ill a row, allil 
lloout U,e ol ily t h ing able tu 11:1 11. 
them seemPl1 i o be t he holV of 
a l 'erages. 

• • • 
ROCERS HORNSBY. manag~r oC 

lhe luckleRII outfit. was as diA. 
gUAted as It Is posslhle fot· cv~n 0. 

baseball man to get. 111 13 games he 
had used 43 Illtchel·s. all oC whom 
1V1'1'e impotent. What did h c do 
but nam e 01U Alphonse Thomlls to 
pitch the opening game oC t he serl~s 
against the Yonl,s. This luokM 11kI' 
bad headworlt on thr Rajah's part. 
ooclluse In crroky old AI's enUre 
carcer. with thr S.·natol'!! and tho 
Wh I te Sox. he harl oollten th 

TutalR ............ 37 7 13 24 
· -RnUMl fl)f Bronl'n. In 4th. 

··- Halted ror Itrown In 8th. 

9 • 1'01.10 . .... . ...... 41 r. H 24 10 3 Yankees only once. 
.-:Aa ttt'd for li"'renrh In 8lh. 

rlll ('J\(lO J\8. ·R. U . t ' O.A .E. 

Kr,,"I<h. If G 
]' aa,., rt .. ... .... .... .. 
Wnlker. cf .......... 2 
nonurll, lb •• ••• , •••• G 
Aplliln g'. sa .......... .. 
1'let. 2b ............. 4 
Dyko,. lb ........... 4 
A.~\vpll. c ... ......... 4 
"'ftln. J'I •••••••• • •••• 1 
.... hrlpl, fl ••••••..••.• 3 

1 1 3 
1 0 2 
I n I 
I n 1% 
o 2 1 
2 1 3 
I 1 I 
I 1 3 

1 
1 

o 0 
o n 
I 0 
o 0 
B 0 
3 n 
4 

'\'0\1>1_ ............ 3\\ ~ It 27 \G 0 
Reoro by Innings: 

Now York .............. 000 410 11 0-7 
hlongo ............ , .... 102 oon 10.- 9 
Summary: RU"A bnttp\1 In-Appling 2. 

PIN 2. Dic key, HORK 2. T..o~~(' rl 2, Sel. 
klrl<, Sf\w~1I 3, H ans, Bonurn, O(lhrlg-. 
Two haao hllo-n lMngglo 2. Krepvlch. 
Bonurn. Thre.e bal0 hlt- Aplklrk. Home 
TUn8-Sf' Wf'JI, Plct, O .. hrlg, J.J3"tcrl. 
P ou lJlro Ililly-Appling to Plf't to Bonura. 
J ....... tt on ba8f>&--"Nfl w York 8, ChknH"O 7. 
Ba~", on balltt-OU ,Jlrollca. 2, Cn In 2, 
Phplpi 3. ~Iu rphy I. MlLlone 1. Strlke
outtt-Bro~~a 1, ilflu r phy 1. Brown 2, 
Ph.ln. I. Mnlnne l. II lto orr-Cnln G In 
3 Inning'; Phelps 7 In G; BroneR G In 
:I; :Murphy G In 2 2-3; Brow n 1 In 1 ] -:1; 
;\1. lono 0 In 1. Wlnnlnl\' pltrhpr- J>hel p •. 
Lo.lntr pllch ....... MUrphy. 

Umpires - Ormsby. MeOoW'o.n ana 
Quinn . 
, ~' l m.-2:10. 

A'S J'.'lP TIGElC.S, 6-5 
DETROIT. May 15 (AP)- The 

2'lJ1LA DE L1'TllA A B . Jl. n. l'O.A,E. 

!iullk. If ............ 4 ~ 4 
AII,n, cr ............ 4 3 
(,hlo .. ". 3h .......... G 2 2 
.T. Mooro. rC . ......... 1 3 
("am 1111. Ib .......... 4 8 
Norrh', 8" .. ....•. ... . 1'" 
Whltnry. 3h ......... . 1 I 1 
arIlC~, e ............. 1 1 Z 
Bowmo n, p ••• •. .. •.• 1 0 0 0 
E. Moore, P .. . •... . • * S 1 1 0 

t 0 
o 0 
5 2 
o 0 
1 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 

o 
o 

Totals ............ 3G 11 10 27 D 2 
Summary: Runs batted I~-J. lfooro, 

CIlITIIIII •• Chl.un. Om ... Allen 3, ITROk. 
Hf"rtnan 2, JTarlm"H. ClL\'o.rretlo.. Two 
baRo 11Ils-Cblol'.zG., Norr! .. , Ornce, D('m 
I\rpl', OolAn, HOl'lnntt, 0111. T h ree b:u~e 
hit- CamillI. JTomo r uni-Camllli. Alien, 
Cavnrrpttll. . Ra.C'rltICNI-All pn, NarriR. 
Double piny-Sullie to CRmlll l. r ... t t On 
bn ••• -Phllad.l"hla. • Chlcn"o 9. Dn.e 
on hoUlt-off Bowman 1. l.flc 1, ]{owa .. 
Ilk 3, Carlpton 1. Slrl kE'oulR--Uowmo.n 
I, E. Mnor(" 1, C'arlplon 1. lIlls-- ott f.".ee 
~ Jil 2-3 Inning; Kowalik G In 2 l-~: 
Root 5 In 1 l~ 3: li'rench 2 In 2 2 ... 3; 
Cnrip.ton 0 In ] : Dowmll n ] 0 In 3 3-3; 
E. Moore 4 In r. 1-H. l ' lt by pl tehor-bY 
Cnrl. ton (Cam l1l l). Wild pltch-4..ee. 
'Vlnnlng pitChH - E. (oore. I..oling 
pitcher-Root. 

BEES BEAT pmu" 7-/l 
BOSTON. May 16 (A P.)-The Bos

ton B~es gave L~l'oy P armelee ' an 
u n xflected s ting ing today whllo 
t rouncing thr pace-settin g St. Louis 

.r'hiladelphlo. Athletics came from Cardinals. 7 to 5 . ---------------------b~hllld In the Bev~nUI Inning, IL~ two T. LOUIS 

1)II1Ch hi tters connected today t o '!' --. -~-!o-o-r-•• - c-t-----6- 0- 0--4-0-1 
"-' In 0. G to 6 s lug fest f rom the A. Mnrtln. 2h ........ 4 1 2 Z 1 
Detroit Tigers In a series opener. J. MRrtln. rt . ....... G 1 2 1 

Mrdwl"". It .. .. .. ... 4 1 4 0 
AB.K.Il.PO.A.":. ~(\"~. Ib ............ J 1 6 1 

TIllvl.. c .. .. .. .. .. .. 1 2 • 1 
Flnnpy, 1h .......... 6 0 14 1 0 Rhu.blo. •• .. ........ . 0 0 0 0 
Wor.Uer. !b ..... . .. 6 t R 8 0 gro(\owBkl. 0 ........ 0 0 1 0 
~fo.... ot ......... .. . 6 1 0 o 0 O.lbert. 8b . .. ........ 0 0 0 3 
P ucrinell l, r t ...•.•. . 2 n 0 2 o Durocher, ~s ... .... .. 0 2 2 3 
HlKHln.. 3h .......... 4 I 2 0 1 P rmelf'e, p . .. . .... . 0 1 
.Tohneon. 11 .......... a 2 2 a o lIeu •• er. p .. ........ 0 I 
N('wllome, III ••••••••• 3 ] 1 .c 8 0 Coll inl. • ...... .. .... 0 0 0 
llnYPII, C ... ....... .. 2 0 0 t I 0 Ryba. p ...... .. .... . 0 0 0 1 
?,follho. • ........... 1 1 I 0 o 0 Frl"ch, • •• . . . • . . . . • • 0 0 0 0 
}jrrry. e ............. 0 0 0 0 
W\lohere. p ...... .. .. I 0 0 0 
n £'n n, •• . ...•....•. . 1 0 1 0 
Dietrich. p ........... 1 0 0 0 

o 0 
1 1 
o 0 
1 0 

Totnl ............. 83 6 9 27 19 
. - flatted t or- lTA.yelJ ' fn 7th. 

H -BR.ttetl for WIl !\h ere In 7th. 

DBTROIT AB. R. U. PO.A.E. 

For. rC ........ • .. ... 4 I 0 1 0 0 
Cor" l'llno. c ....... . .. 6 I ~ 2 1 0 
O.hr lnl\'''' 2b .. . . .... 4 1 2 3 4 9 
OOlll n. Ir .. .. .. .. .... I 1 2 4 0 0 
Wltlker, rr .... ...... . 3 1 0 4 0 
Burnl, 1 b ••• • . . . • • .. .. 0 2 6 0 
Owen. 3h ...... ...... a 0 0 3 0 
Rogell , •• .. . . .... . . , 4 0 1 3 0 
BrIdge.. p . .. , . .. .. . R n Il 0 
JAw.on. P ...... ...... 0 0 0 n o n 
Wh ite. • .. .. .... .. .. 1 0 1 0 0 .0 
J< lmloy. P .... .. ..... 0 0 0 0 0 0 

T otn.1 ,. ............ S4 (, 11 .a 7 11 0 
Score by Innln&l : ' 

J>hll.,l . lphl.. . . . .. .... . .. 021 000 800- 8 
n e' rolt .. ... .... .... ..... 200 03 0 000-6 

Ru mmn.ry: Run . bnU e(l In-John80n 
!. Denn 2. "War Atlf\r. M OR(," . Cochra no. 
OOllll n. n ORell . Two bltlle hlt",-Corh 
r Q. n"', Oellrlnaer , .Toh n Plon. J) f"R. n , H om o 
run" ......... Tnbn.on, If.o lleR. Sarr lt le:f!.--' Vn lk. 
fir Ii. Dnuble pla)'III-Cocl1rnnB tn Oeh -

(8ee P-.:e B!!!V!!!N, N!!, ~O~ 

Totnl. .. .......... 38 6 II 2 ~ 
--]la.U r el tor Tleu RlJe r In 7th. 

· .-Ran tor Davll, tn 8th . 
• •• - Balt.,t l or I1yb .. In 9th. 

nOSTON AD. R . 1f.I·O.A.E. 

URb.Bnskl, •• 5 0 2 4 2 0 
E. Moore. rl 6 1 1 3 0 0 
Jor~nn . Ib .. .. ..... . 4 J 1 10 0 0 
Cuccln. llo:," 2b ...... . 4 I 4 0 3 0 
ThomplIOn. cl .... .. .. 4 I 3 3 0 
r...~. It ............ .. 4 9 1 3 0 
ColIcarnrt. 3b .. ...... 4 I 2 
LoI1f;'1i, 0 •.• • .•.••• " 2 0 0 
CM plln. p .. .... ..... 3 P 0 
Smllh, p •••. . .• : • • • . 1 0 0 

Total. .. .... .. .... 36 1 14 27 10 0 
Summ ary : Ru"" battc(l In- Dav l. 2, 

Meuwlok, r:\(lze, Duroch er, COBca. rar l 2, 
Thompeo n ! , Cdccln t' lI o, Lee. Sm ith. 
Two bu. hlto-M.dwl ok. Dul •. Sm llh. 
]Tom e run- MI:r:e. Bae:rlfl oe- Lope •. 
Do ubJo play-.J. :Martln to Dav) •. Lett 
on ball~II-St. lAlUia 1, Boeton 1. B.,1e" 
nn bnl1s--f'a rm elee ] , Smith 1. 8trJke~ 
ouhl--PArmelet\ 1. HeUlllller 1. Ryba 1. 
ChaPlin 1, SmIth J. JIIIlI olf, .... ParmAlpe 
10 In 4 1~ 3 Innln&lI: Heu,,"er 2 In 1 2-3: 
Ryba 2 In 2: h .. plln II In 1 l -~: Sm ith 
non... In 1 2-:'1. \Vlld pllchplI-P,Hm4li In. 
\Vlnnl ng llltc her-Cbaplln. LOll nlJ pitch
er-ParDlet" .., 

• • • 
or cou,'sc the inevitable hllP

llelletl . 'I' liomas, the lung shot. 
wOn fo .. Iho 1I1'OWIIS lly R~tlfllg 

the New VOJ'I{ men tlown wll h 
fi ve hits. W hi('h all goes til. s hnw 
tha t YOIl clln never tell what 
will hallpen in basebal l 01' 
pol<er. 

Blackman's Fine Relief Tossing 
!Iter Replacing Lowell Gosser 
In Fourth, Saves Tilt for Iowa 

Iowa Cindermen Match Strides 
With Gopher Tracl{ ters in Big 

NATJOSAL L~~O~~p"t "(ln. Ten Meet at Minneapolis Today 
Warren Haltom's Home Run in SecOJld Inning 

Puis Hawks in J.£~d; Winders Continues 
Heavy Hitting With Triple, Double, Single 

Rt. TAU I. .. ... , ...... 16 9 .826 0 
~~w Yurk ............ L6 ]0 .GOO % 
Pittsburgh .......... .. 14 10 .083 1 
ChINI$O .............. 12 13 .~~O 3y" 
;BoHton ............... 12 13 .48 Q 3'1.1 
ClnrlllnflU .•••.•..••.. 12 Hi .444 .. Y.i 
Phlllulf'lphJ:L .. ........ 12 ](i .425 tJ 
Brook I)'" ............. 10 1fi .!lS" G 

Yf'~f.l'rjlR.l"f!, R esult.A 
CAlIfPRANDATJT1FTETJD, :MADJRON. Wis .• May 15 (Rpl'cial Do.ton 7: RI. I,oul. G. 

10 1',,(, Dllih.' lowan )-Charlic lliackmlln. WI'(' S011thpnw Iowa PIII"hurgh 0; Brooklyn 2. 
New York ~; Cincinnati O. 

1mrl!'l'. }'pl ipw.l IJowell Gosser hl'l'(' today in I hI' fOllrl h inn i ng Phlla<loll,hl .. 1 t: ('hlcuo O. 

aud pllllptl (111' ITitwks' sixth Rtl'lligoht Big 'I'(,u win ont or: the (lUll,.. To,lur 
O V ChlC"{lgo at PhHtulE"h)hlo... 

fire . \VillI Ihp cmfty Bln('lmlll11 nl. the 11 C' lm, ('oach tto ogel 'H SI. l,oul. at Hoolon. 
v isiting Jlil1(, wput 011. to win 8 10 G wi lh It big fiv(' rnn Ilssanll' in 'Pltt.burgh nt Ilrooklyn. 

Cilwlnllatl at New York. 
th e s('vl'nl It f l·nmc. AM JCI<J ('AN 1, 1~ t\(Il I), 

\Vell(l('l1 Windpl's, Vogocl's up and comi ng l'oolde cail·lIP]', w. T .. ,1·, t. (l ll . 
balterpd tlw hull all OV~r the park •• • • • • • ;\;elv York , ..•........ 19 9 .678 n 

Iloston ............... 19 10 .6GG 'h 
today as hI' c()nllnu~d his h ealth y ~.~ _____________ ~. Cle". IRnU ............. 16 10 .016 2 

clubbing with II trl\ll~. double IIIHl I M' 1 CI , ' Chl('IlKO ............... 12 10 .G;G 4 
s lnl:ll'. and "Rkepts" Haltom hlt II . Ig Ity ose. I W".hlnglon .......... 14 IG . 482 & % 

II I ii I I" II' • netrolt ....... , ....... 12 14 •• 01 0 lusty) OW nver 11e I' g It f u wa ,phlln<lel~hla .......... 10 16 .400 7% 

ror II hOIl1"P l'Un wHh 'Vin(l('rs scam ):) ~ rO\V A ( ) AB R 11 PO A F. .s t. l ,oulM ............. 4 ~3 .148 14 ~ 
erlng hump In fl'ont or him in thr Ye.t .. d.,v·. Reou) .. 

Rt rphl'n !O 2h ............ 5 1 0 0 1 (,hi ." Y k 7 R(\cOnu. cago ;': ~"I'W or . 
:\fu.~on AA ................ 4 1 1 1 0 Wn.hlngton 10 : 81. Loulo 6. P OOl' F ieltl ior; 

It WIlA nn 1,1,·,,1 (lay for 
Gugll'l' ~h .............. 5 0 1 0 4 1 Phllo,lel"hl" 0; DetroIt G. 

t11(, hlt~ Chw(' l llnd '7; B()xtol~ 2. 
CIUUH!"l1 1 b ............. (1 1 j 5 1 0 ( ~RU)~" .1 .... dll3' 

tpr~ til. Ahar!,e)l up thOlr hattin g 
~Yl's. for hoth hUl'ling AtnffA tem, 
poraril y InRt thc tourh It lol,e9 to 
k~.'p the p .. or~ down. Thl' fldding 
WIIS also of the 11Il0l'pr val'iety with 
" 'laconAi n 111'111" round guilty oC 

"Sll'e((·h" MiliCI' will go after hi~ 

I'('"nll s tr 'oighl Rig Te n win her~ 

tml:\)' when II .. ra('eH IIl.e s lll'H'i~ing

fy strollg Wis('onsill llille. All 
Riaelnnnn sho\\'('d up Ihe Ra.lgefl,· 
weal",,,,,!! lor Roul hpaw "itehing. 
IIl('rn is It IlORslhilily fhnt Orlll' 
11 inl'i('hs llIay be Vog' " in the 

'Yin«pJ'R (' .. .... " ... !l 2 3 0 2 0 N('w ,"orlc III ('hi CflgO. 

Un(]pl'wnofl r( ........ 2 0 0 2 0 1 Wn~dllnlllnll l.Ll fit T.()lIr ~. 
11hllndf'luhln ut f)dr·oH. 

P lckl'rill I'f ............ 3 1 0 1 1 0 lIoo'on.' ('Ievelund. 
Haltom If .............. 4 1 1 0 0 0 
Oo".er P ................. 2 0 1 0 3 0 
B1a~kman p .......... 2 1 2 0 2 0 

'1'otrtls ................ 37 8 10 19 20 3 

WISCONRTN (0) ABR UPO AE 

Giants Blank 
Reds~ 2 to 0 

Church lh .. -- ........ 3 1 1 12 0 0 NEW YOHI{. May 16 (API-'rhe 
Hplnlllu·t lC ............ 2 0 II 0 0 0 New York Giants strNched their 
Fprris If ................ 2 1 1 2 0 0 winning streak to fIve stl'!llght to-
lley!' r 2b ................ 4 1 1 3 0 1 I tt th CI I 
Pearson rf ............ 2 0 1 1 0 0 day as t1wy S IU all e nc n-
Klink rf ................ 3 0 0 0 0 0 nati HpII" 2 to G. The win hrought hnl'" 

.- Oerln.rh RA ............ 4 2 3 'I 7 0 them within n bill! gIlm at the 
~ix mlAcuPs anll Iv three. Caficek ~C __ .......... 4 1 1 J 1 0 league iea<1 lng Cardinllis. 

ChuJ'('h. )C'flUOrr m~.I. rapped Co~· np)1arl{ 311 ...... --.... 5 0 3 1 3 0 (.l~(.l liN"Tr AB. R. U. PO.A.'F.. 
AI'1' for a hOnll' I'un In the laRt hole Rondol1(, c .. __ .... __ .. 2 0 0 3 2 2 

Mln'wsota.'s rejuvenated t l'ack 
lcum w Ul fUI',n I,sl1 t he opposition for 
Coach Ceorge '1'. :Bresna ha n 's pro
teges this a fl ernoon on th e gre n. 
sword and clnde"s oC the Copher 
f1eltl. 

'J'lIe Iowa sQ\lad. mln\Js Mark 
'Pu,ntlle.I·, javel in thrower. and 01" 
val Matteson. sprinter. 18 In good 
~hape otherwise. 

Wlth Dooley. Sklnnrr. Waples a nd 
Rrlggs ava.llable for t he sp rints and 
440. IOWll'S eha nc('8 look purticula r_ 
ly bl'lgbt to cop 11 majori ty of l hese 
rllcc8. but Min nesota wil l b rep l'p_ 
sentc(\. hy Rosenthal llm) Verrall In 
tQ.e SPI'Jl)ts Il)'ld they I\. re boys wllh 
plen ty 01 class. 

13ush r.a.~b and ;Franc is e retz
meyer may Tank one. two lit tlle 
jave)ln throw. (l.l1d n1thOugh Minne
sota has no outs tandIng apeaT
throwet·s. they have a remote 
chClnce to upset the lowllns. In the 
hUI·dlcA. It Is a ll Iowa as Cre.tzmeyer. 
Latham. Hard" (\.1)\1 Lamb scamppr 
over Ille timbers agolnst the Cln
pber til)1be,··toppers. 

Minnesota AAould slam the tllseuR 
and shot put evpnts with 1(1' 7. w8kl. 
BJg Ten Indoor champ thIs Winter. 
Freimuth. last )'ear's WinneI'. and 
Ooodman. DeHeer. and Harris may 
place in thOSe ventR. but th~ Hawk
eye wNglltmen b;tve bl'l'll ve,·y In 
consistent lhls seaSOn so thllt they 
ca n not be depend .. d uPon. 

On the basis Of past performa nces. 
Wllyne Slocum, Gopbel' cllPtaln and 
lcatllng distance !'tilineI'. must be 
given the edgc In both the mHe ond 
two mile events, but from the looks 
or things he will have a hard time 
defeating both Paul and Bobby Nel-

P~T~E!!I1E 
- .- - -~ j --'--=-. - j 

TODAY 
amI SUNDAY 

2 Very Good Pictures 

2 6c After~oons 
Evenmgs 

Includes State Sales Tax 

"Hitch Hike To Heaven," 
the s tory of a movie-str uck 
girl whl) " thumbed" ller way 
across the country o)lly to 
lind that Jove was more im· 
portant than stardom. 

Of the thil·c!. Undismayed. OOSR"I' Rlldk~ (' ______ . __ .... __ . 1 0 () 2 1 2 ('uylrr. ct ........... 3 0 0 3 0 0 80n In these races. 
lIanlll.y. 2b ........ . 4 0 2 1 I Although Iowa slll.l'lWled the pole 

..... , &uS ,j ..... lOllNl 

I·~th·c(f th~ slele In on~. two. thrce p'Brlen p ................ 2 0 0 0 2 0 
01'<1..... Baer p ........ ____ .... __ .. f 0 0 0 0 0 

'VinMI'~ tmvpkd to the }llllte rol' Perm~l1c~r c ............ 1 0 0 1 1 0 
Ihp fil'st 11me in th~ secon,1 and got .ZNlhls .................... 1 0 0 0 0 0 
his lIRunl hit . II. double. 1Ialtoll1 - - - --
tlll'n put thl' tall eOI'n Inva<!I'I's in Tolals ................ 37 6 11 27 16 r. 
{r'nnt wit h h is first hompr of tl10 Tot.1.1s 37 G 11 27 1 G 6 
yra l•. TIl!' 13fldgPI's t;,'<l the count "ElLtlcd ror Parmencer In ninth. 
In their half or th seconll at 2 to 
2 aR they sro rNl on two Rucccssivo 
singles. 
Th~ VOg<llm~n took tho upper 

hand in thr fourth when FranclR 
Pickerill got the motion to first 
fl'Om the umplr and bal'relpd ncrOM~ 
the plate to put Iowa ahead 3 to 2 
as CORSN' conn ecter! for a long 
single to left. 

GORAN' wallee(} In a run In tho 

Summnry: 

Hnmo run - Haltom. Church. 

TI·il}le-lllnckma'n. 'Vinders. Dou

bles- Winders. (losser. Struck out 

-by Gos"~r 3. Blackman 2. O'BI'lcn 

ii. Baer 1. Base on balls-by Clos

ser 3. R lacl(man 2. O'Brien 1. Bacr 

1. Hils-off Gosser G tn 3 1-3 Inn-

(,hapman. rt ........ 4 0 0 0 0 
lIermltn. It-1 b ....... 4 0 2 0 0 
Rlglr.. 3b ............ 2 0 1 3 2 0 
('(LJlllJbf"lI, c 2 0 1 7 1 0 
~fcQulnn. Ib ........ 1 DOG 0 0 
I.. .. ombardl, • . ........ 0 0 0 0 0 
Wn/ker. It ........... 0 0 I 0 0 

cault here In th~ Indoor mept last 
winter. th~ Gopher vllullel's have 
been Improving rapidly nnd will 
possibly wJn the event. 

lIyrtl. ••• • .......... 1 0 0 0 0 00 BTRMJNGliAM. A Ill. (AP)-For. 
:\1 yers. 19 . ....... . ... :t 0 0 1 3 
Dc,,·ln,.r. p ... .... . . 2 0 0 0 0 p est (Spec) Towns. freckled-raced 
Coodman, •• ..•. .. .. 0 0 0 0 0 University Of Georgl\l. o.lblete. l'an 
(lrl'"ol11. p •.. ,...... 0 0 0 0 0 the 120-yard high hurdles ycster-------

Total ............. 28 0 G H 7 1 
·-Bnllpll tor Art'Qulnn In 7th. 

··-nil ttt"c1 tor Derringer In 8th. 
···-lln.ttt"d for 'Valker In 9th. 

NEW YORK AR. R. n. P O.A.);. 

~Ioor(l, It •. ........ . . 4 0 1 1 0 
WhItehead. ~b ........ 4 1 I t 8 
Terry. Ib ............ 4 0 1 17 0 

day in the remll1'kably fallt time or 
14·1 Ae~on<ls. bettpring the acc,'plpd 
wOl'ld's record of 14.2 seconds. 

Big Ten Baseball 

.. 
I-jENltIETlA <:IIOSMAN· HERISIT IIAwtJoISON 
RUSSEll 6 U ASON ' 'O Ll Y ANN YOUNG 
AI. SHEAH'ANtfA 'AGE 

Pathe News-Shows All 

A Colored KartO()R 

NO. 2 FEATURE 
A Thrilling Cowboy Show 
with 

KEN MAYNARD 
in 

"Western 
Frontier~' 

, . , 
" 

Ings. O'Ilrlcn 8 in 7 Jpnlngs. nIack- Ott, rf .••. •..••••..• 4 0 B 2 0 0 
fourth and as 11. I'cRult took a walk 111Ull 4 ill r. 2-3 Inning", Bael' 2 In 2 I.e I brr. cr ........... 4 1 I 0 0 0 
to th ~ 8howers. Blacltmnn soon mQde Innlll"s. v ~I"nru"o. 0 .. . ....... 4 0 2 t 2 0 

IOWA 8; Wisconsin 6. 
¥Ichlglll) 1 J; PUI'd ue 3. 
ChlCD.go 8; Ohio Stat 7 (10 In. 

nillgs). 

Plenty of Act ion and 'l'hrilllj\ 
,.; (See Page fl"~VEN. No. 11) 

his pl'eSonc'(' known by catching ================================ Church f1atrooted oCf flt'st lmse and 
th en [oreNl the next man to ground 
out, putting th skltls to the Badg~r 

(Sec Page SElVEN. No. 12·1 

_is Inough to sea ... 
tVln CI wise-cracking 
pilot who boasts hi can 
rise to an.y ''''I,.llIcyl 

EIGHT 

PEOPLE LIVE 

THIRTEEN 

,DANGEROUS 

• •• T 

WHllila 
_illY 

,. . 
Sll\y,,'lll 

wll. 

DO~OTHY LEE 
-STARTS TODAY_ 

Mlnneso .... G; NOI'Ulwe"tero O. - J 

with 
ROCHEW 

HUDSON 
PAUL 

KELLY 
ROBERT 
KENT 

"BUCK" 

'ftIe Giant Saint Bernar4i 

lIero of "('aU of the WUcl" 

and "Little Lord FllUlJtelro)," 

COLOR CARTOO~-"HUMPTY DUMPTY" 
HARRY GIBSON In "SUEPLES HOLLOW" 

fOX MO~lEmNE )fErNS-lOW A EWS J!~LASUES 

I 

SATU 

2f 
Jace 
Will 
Titll 

Along 
mennPn , 
In!\' 111m. 
Adolf .1 0 
1111dl110 til 



des 
Bia I 

M 

()day 

~ 
t· 
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26 Mermen to ·Compete 
. ., 
In Annual Swim Today 

Jaeobsmeyer 
Will Seek 3rd 
Title in Swim 
Walters, Crack Sprinl 

Ace, To Try Hand 
At Distance Grind 

Along wIth 25 ()th~r vlgorOll" 
menn n who n"o In[(·nt on tI~thrun· 
Ing hIm. We lIawk I","h',·, Capt. 
Adolr Jacobsmeycl', ,,1I.i\mp,'lcan 
mIdd le dl"tance swlm11lP", wIll tlll<o 
to t hI' wnte,' ii, nlll·mllt 10 defpn,1 
hIs chnmplonHhlp 111 tho annual 
Iowa I'lvcr "wlm al fou ,' o'clock thlll 
n.ft(~l'nfK)fl. 

'I'ho smooth·strokln!; st. l,oul9 atar 
I",~ Wun Ih(· (·vent [or the past IWO 

y~nl's nnu wil l bo seekIng hIs thl ,·tI 
Itmlghl title to<.lay. In lo"t year's 
evpnt ".lake·' Bet tho pace all the 
Wlly anu won easily In 2:; mlnute~, 

h'n ana fOuL··lenths serontls, excel· 
lrn l tim cOllsklerlng tho nuve"se 
condI tions. 

1,'o,'em(Jst nmong t he other out· 
standIng slars who will plunge Into 
the nHII]dy wnters or tho Iown rIver 
trom the Islnnu jUMt north or tho 
P1lrk bl'ldA'e and begin the long, 
gruelling race down the mlle·al1u·a· 
qunrt~'· cOl1 rse to the Towa Avcnue 
bl'ldg~, arc Dick IVcsterflelrl, all· 
J\m;;r/can baCkstroke stnr anti rUII· 
ne,··ull In Inst year'", evenl, and Boh 
Chrl.-tlans. the sopllumorfl ~~nsallon 
who 111acP(1 third n. year "go lln(l 

• • • • • • • • • • • 

II 
Defends Title 

130h A lien, rugged breaststroke star, 
Roh Reed, Harold Scars, noh 
Sweltzr,', and John Slar\" alI o( 
whom (1lllohed strongly Inst year, 
arr expected to place hIgh. lilly 
WallE"'., one of tho ol11Rtanding 
sharI dlstanco swIm mers In lhe na· 

Prep Netmen 
Play Here In 
Tourney Today 

Nat Nine Fattens District 'T rae k Festival At Cleveland Pounds Irih Get Last 
Batting Averages; Manon Attracts 36 City, U Hi Red Sox HUT~rs Place in :M;eet 
Brown.s Fall, 10-5 T I Q Iif f S For 7-2 Vzctory .. D rae {men· ua , y or tate '- ~~t avenport 

SI'.LOUJS, May 15 (AP}-Every ' CLEVELANb, M Y 15 (AP}-The 
--~ man on t h ,Vasll lugton team x· Iowa City high a nd UnIversity Cleveland Indlan8 turned th II' 

Rackel.wlelders fl'Om sIx neigh· cept pI lcher Buck Newsom got at high SChools embark tor Marlon t. Pat' Softball sIege guns on the Boston Red Sox Scoring In nln events, St. Pot-
hOl'lng schOols will compete I n tIte lea"t one 1111-two got tour each- thIs morning to malch lhelr track loony, blasted Juhnny • tnrcum out rick's high thlnclods flnl~hcd a poor 
<lIst,·lct hIgh school t,mllla me t to· ns the Senators whIpped the down. and field skill agaInst 15 other Team ThuDlp I. or the box In the third and went third to t. Ambrose at Dllvenpol·t, 
day On the IIh'ary annex courts. trodden St. LouIs Browns 10 to 5 teams tntercd In the annual utsO'lct Mary' Outfit, 194 on to 14 7 to 2 ,'Idory. and Roosevelt fllltary Ilcad('my ot 
Iowa City hIgh school will be tM today. moet In that city. Alhleles m· Ah'dO, JII., In a th,· WILY tral'k 
host school, nnu will have four en· J3ul not a little credit tor tho pellng at ;\ll1l'loll to<.lnY arc strivIng Their 16 hit:! Included a homer me t nt Davenport yesteruuy. All-do 
t I tl t I [ Itf I · Two hund1'£.-d and tlfty s''''etalorB by Earl Averll1, fir t man UP In milts n ,<' can (o!1 or qua Y ng vlclorY goes 10 Newsom. He tan. to qualify for the state track thlllls"'~ took tirst with 66 points. Sl. Am· 
IllnceH for lho Htale m"ot next Sat- n"d 11 balamE'n Ilnd hnu only two to bp held at AIlWS nl'::It SllturdllY. WatChed tJlo undefeated Sl. :Mary's the s cond, and llIloill I' by Hal bro~e n .. xt w\lh 4~J, with the Sham. 
urday n.t AmPR. bod Innings, the tll."t and the Conch Francis derten has Indl. klttenball team tramp out tbe St. 'Trosky In th thIrd, bringing In rocks making 176 poInts, 

v,'. K nct:k. Ilrlnclpnl or City hIgh foul'lh. cat~'rl he wll1 toke nin of hIs m 11 PatrIck's learn, 19 10 4, last nlgbt Odell H a le. Leuz, I"I~h welghlmnll, Irtl Ih 
"chool, I~ In ChU"VB oC lhe meet. Thr !31'OWIlR u~r<l four pitchers. ulong, nnu Cnnch Mill Cal'pentpr nt U!1llpr th lights at Ktll}, tlpld In BOI"TOS All . R. II . I'O.A.F.. sporIng for the loeols Oil flp wun the 
It ealine, WURl,lnglon, '''ellman, Tietje, who started, was jerked In UnIverSity high hns nominated JURt the £\nnl gllmll oC the J un,or 1 aguo n dlMCUR wllh n !lenve ot 101 r'-{'l, 

O,l nnell, nnd I·'rtmk\jn of Cedar 'the flrRt Inn Ing before nn oul was thr('(' limes that number. A hand. chur h chumplOllshlll, Cool<'" r! ............ ! ~ I ~ ~ 0 lUnd took thl"d plllc In both th 
n Jc1 U LJ r s h oJ ent Ending the tournament, w hich Cramer, ct .· .•... 0 •• " ap s are '" II 1 I' cos c,·· muuo. some trOIJhy eOlIJlemalic o( ulstrlcL Manu.h. II .......... 0 , 0 1 ,shot ))ut, ami Ilole vault. 
0d. Each Brho,,1 has two singles An, 'D. H.I'O.i\ .l!l . troek supremacy will be awarded began April 20 with St. Mnry'l\ Fou. Ib .•......••.• 0 ~ I 0 ConnorR Willi the next hIgh Rcor!'r 
m~n und a doubles team ent'red. W.I IU :SOTO.s ~ the team wInner. Membcl'S ot that t 'am playing thE' :lI(o[hO<.l19t8 at McNa'r .............. 4 "0 "0 for the locliis aR lie took "ceon,1 

NUMBER 
TWELVE 

(Conlillul'(j l~rom Pnge 0) 

n. ji".rrf'II, c ......... 2 0 
Po.·.II. <! ........... • I 0 leam, whether t hey earn IndivIdual Kcl\y fl Id, alld the Chrlslln1l8 play. \V orb ... Sb .......... 4 1 ~ I 0 0 In th(' 220 ynrd dURh. t1llrll III th~ 
r,ewl •. 3b ........••.• 0 4 0 0 places or 110t, will be eligIble to Ing the Zion Luthemn team at tho M 1111.. 2b •..••••.•. 2 'I 0 1 I 0 100 yord dU8h. and lied for thlt'd 
Trovt., .............. GIl 0 ('Ity park dlamonu, t011lg I1t'9 gnm w. Ferrell, ......... 1 ~ 01 0 0 0 
~Io".. 'f ............ G 2 2 0 0 compete nt AmllII. OtherwlRC, just 1<roo .... 2b ........... 1 I 1 0 " 0 In the hl~h hordles. O'~ell'9 thIrd 
f\ .ynold •• r! """'" U 1 2 1 0 0 th flrllt two lliacc men In each WOB the only one t.o b played under )r.r~u"" p ...... .••. 1 0 0 a 0 0 In the mil , and the holf mile r('lay 
KTP". 2b ....... , .... 3 1 1 5 6 0

1
, vent qunllty ta l' lilA slale 1lnnls. t he lights. WII.on_ P .•.•....••.• 2 0 0 1 3 0 t 'til I dd d 1 01 1 

'Kullf"I, Ib •••.• . •.... . 6 1 TO'" A1mtL(la. .. • ••••••••• 1 0 0 0 0 0 cam 8 1 r( a (\ wo rnorn P n R. 
,)11111... c •...••••••.• 5 2 • ItO 0 Merten's compelltors wILl be Paul Th!) outslandlng man on each - - _ - - _ The half mll(' I'un rUntiRh('d t it 
Now'om, p ........ .. a 0 0 0 0 0 Ross nnd AlvIn Mi ller In lhe of lho two tr.allls I st nIght wa., Totol •............ 3~ 2 6 14 G 1 fll'('works of tIle meet us Pearman 

Tol.l, """"'" ~;;;- ;:; -; ~ weIghts, J erry Pool~r, da..~h A a11l\ hadek Cor st. Mary's and D. Black .:=~~~~:~ :~; ,~!,~~::~' h:n 9~:~' o( AINlo, un(] C:utllcrez ot til !'It. 
rally which ngnln vcnNl the count 
al 3 to 3. 

lion, will allempt tIl compete wIth Blackman ~tal'l('<1 Ihr locals' Ilown. 
lhe distance men In (Mit· I'nce anti rail hy n(tilln/.: 0'11' of Haer's "Iant:; 
maY Ollset the dore bucket. rOI' II Hln"lE' In I h~ HPV~ l1t h. Stellh. 

~T. l.OUlA 
hurdles, Dlck Amcrln(', dasb('s ulld tor lhe Sl. Patrick's team. ]'Ot'8 t~alll put on a 8111rlted finish 

An. R . 1f. PO.A.E . b d j I J I I j 0 ('r.E \! ,LA"W 

Bues Suhdue 
Dodgcrs~ 6-2 

enH WUH then HO r" on n. bunt, a.nd 
hoth 1111'11 hIt th~ Iruil to hume wh"n 
BlIb MaHon rlClNl thc uull tu a l'~. 

111111" "l'I·t",· In "rnl<'" fidd for a 
Hll1gl<'. lnWIl'R "p('<'Ily shOrtstop pll· 
r"'Nl Iwo hnM"" a11<1 hr("'~('<1 In home 
\\'h('11 "TIny" (,lll\l~"n'H drive cl<':tL" 
PlI the ha~e". (,llU"!'1l r('~cI1l'U thlr,1 

l.ory, 88 ••••••••••••• 6 
CIlIl. 3b ............. r. 
Soltp." It ............ 4 
llottom]py, lb ....... • 
B,-II, rf .............. .. 
,VfllIl, er ............ 2: 
1f~rn~lf'Y. c •..••••.•• 4 
('orol', 2b •• ' •••••••••• 
Tlp1Jfl , P ...••••.••• •• 0 
Mnhnrr<'l', Il ......... I 
A nfl ff\W", I) •••.•..••• 0 

I'on urnI' all( I g I ump, wen I Th" batt~'·y tor the wlnnerR Willi 

o I 2 6 
o 3 2 
1 2 0 

o Blcxrua, h UI'dles, and Dale Eyman, ~ hlndhelm, p\tel,..r. nl1d ColDert, 
o Art )3o.I'ncs, R~g Slater, a nu Frllnk cul~ll 'r. For St. Patrick'R, n uRely o 

1 I 9 0 
1 2 .. 0 
] 1 1 0 
1 ISO 

o Tallma n tor the longer dlstanCQ amI Black pItched to E. Rohn r. 
o 
o 
o 

o 1 3 ti I 
GOO 0 0 
n 0 0 1 0 
o 0 0 0 0 

rU1l9. l"rom thL, group Coach Mer· 
ten wl1l sel ct h Is r~laY qOllrtets. Rosenthal Pitches 

No Hit, 0 RUll Tilt 

Knlckerbol'~f' r, •• 
OIf'PlIon. rf . . ......... , 
lfnlp. !lb •• , ............ .. 
A vf'rlll, d ....••..•.. 
Tl'oll<y. lb ......••.•• 
VOJnnlk. If ••••••••••• 
J1ulfhf'l'I. :!b ......... . 
~ullh·an. c ...•...... 
1IlIdebrAnd. 11 •.••••• , 2 

, 1 

I 2 
3 g 

U U 3 
I I 2 
I 3 
o 1 

AlNlo mu n ('kl' Out IL 

o 'vlclory IJy th~ marclll ot on(, foot 
~ th~ Hh(lInrock rUlIne,', D 

took lhll·t! 111 this vl'nt. 

NUMBER 
ELEVEN 

Tolal ............. :,to '1 Hi 21 9 u (Contlll\1l·.1 10'1'0111 Pn.gP 0) 
who has Impl'u\'(>1\ rCmUl'l«LIJly sinre Brooldyn, MlLY 15 (AP}-Tho aflp,' ."'alil1!; sprUllll '"1d ndv:Ln Ing 

VOIl J\ ltn, I~ .......... 0 
('nl(>mnn, -
rJe.Jmn. ••• 
Pf"llPt'r. • •• 

o 0 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 

University hJgh entries: 100 yard 
(ll1l!h-Sh~l)ctka anu \ Vombnchcr; 
220 YIL1'd dash- lInrt and ShCh<'lka; 
qunt'lH milo rUI1-Cnmplon nnd 
Cuppy; half.mlle r un- Adams an,1 
13ar"ol1; mill' rUIl-MyorR and Smith; 
111gh hU "ulrs-t3lackstnllC Rnu Davis; 

SI<1 Ro"pnthnl, /f1mlnullvc 'PhI Score by InnlnllO: 
Epsilon 1'1 h\l1'ler, tl1rll~11 In a 11 I'. n •• tlln ................. 001 0001 001-2 

thnt time. 'fhes(l l11<'n are ('xllccted Pillsbu"gh Pirotrs (]r( atcIl the (In II IlId~I'"' Rlngl~. 

to giv(' ".lake" the raro of hlH \\fe. ):I"""klyl1 f)ougrl'R 0 to 2 to<.lay, Rq ll ('Czp l'Iay 
AII·Ampr·lran WI II lll1' ,\'chm yrr, '11a'Hllng Lillgl!' Vall Mungo, lLell 'Yllh tllf' "1l11'('zr )llny on. Capt. 

nwund<mal1 or Ihl' 1)0llgl'rs, his :\1:l1'ly Ulld~1'w"".1 Inl'l .10wn an 
s,xth ""("al o[ lhl' SN'RllIl. Iell·,,1 hunt tu ~('r ... ,' (.'1:1",['11. \Yln,lpl's 

Follow ITte C,.owd PITTSllnWIl All. It- II . 1'0 .. \.1.:. "Is" ~1I~ak"'l honll' ,,1"'11 the <1". 
______________ 111U1'uliz"tI "'i'''OIl"111 inn. \(1 lost 1I1f'lr 

.1."",·". If ........... ~ 1 0 3 0 0 1t"",1" an,1 muil,' n play wlliel1 )·"UI" 
I.. W.lnf'r. ('r ., ........ 1 0 0 IJ 1,(1 l1ndf'rwood ~t fin,d, 
P. 'VIlIlH', rt ....•.•. fi 0 2 2 0 \rlntlel'H hnll1u'('<1 n b~llI off the 
\'U,UJ;h,HI, II ...•.•..•• 4 1 1 :1 r. 

to the 

suhr. 'b ............ 2 ~ If> II sta.)ium In the ninth fnl' whnt wnuld 
I1rulJ:lk.,. 3b """'. • II hnvl' \)('(>11 n. elreult 1>l'l\v-<lnly hI' 
Young. ~b ........••. I fi 
T'Lldfl en, r .........••. 4 0 

Swisher IIq(ll'rtPd to tOllch 1I0111~ )lnte. , 
W~.a.Vl ' I', p ••.•••••••. 3 II II " 3 

- - - - - - the nlnll1 IJNOI'p H1u0lonlll1 recover· 
Tutuls ............ ~3 ,; !I 27 1" 0 f'd til timo 10 rNlr~ lhe locals wIth Pavilion 

'I'h., B:1dgel'" S('lIrl·,1 lI11·e~ !'uns In 

Saturday Nite. Good 
lJ ItOO JU,YN AU.n. lI. J'O.i\. t;. lhe tying runs 'lyIng' a vIOlent death 

Union Band. May 23 

Music by At SKY 

FrC'y. 2b .•......••.. 
('oonpy. rt ....•....•. 
florlln Ifftrrty I ef ••••.. 
Hurh"r, rr ........ .. 4 
1.lntl!ltrom. It ......•. 

FOR-

1I,,,.,,"t1. Ib ......... . 
~trl"lJ, 3b • •••..• . •.•. 

Summer Sudents 
Good Foods ! 
Moderate Prices ! 
Pleasant Atmosphere ! 

The Academy 
and the 

Dinette 

FOR • • 

TilE LA.TE T IN SlllRTS 

, 1 2 I 
o II 
o II 
o I 
o II 1 
o I 10 
o II 3 

on til(> ~ackS. 

Jlultom and Don Ougler w~re reo 
RI)On~i1)le fOl' the fielding grms with 
lhell' nice worl{ on dlfflcull plays. 

Gernghly. Bg •••• , •••• :1 
lJf'rres. C ....•.•.•. . • 2 
Ph.lp •. c ............ 1 
~rungo. p ......• , •..• 2 
1.f'o nan1, I) •• , ••••• ,. 0 
(:Qutn'nux, • . •.•.... 0 
]'1r-k hl\rflt, •• . •.••. ,. 1 
or ,,((CO;) t, .v .,.. • . • • •• 0 

o 0 
o J 
o 0 
o 0 

() 

o 
o 
o 

4 0 
1 0 
o t 
1 0 
2 
o 
o 

I 0 

Totlll ............. 30 2 • 27 17 
'-HallNI for I.conartl In 8l1l. 

u-8att('(\ tor Conn('Y In 8th. 
"('uro by innlnga: 

Pitt_burgh .............. 10l 010 300-6 
HnHlklyn .• • .•....••... , .000 000 020-2 

RUmnlnr)': RUns batted In· P. \"aner. 
Young 3, Brubaker. V ughun. Frey 2. 
Two base hila- I ... Wanor. Y')U05(. llom(' 
run-lI'n·y. Douhle JlIDY~-YQUng to 
VllUghClIl to SU111'; HtrillP to Fr(.y to naB
seLL. L('tL on lmst's-Plthsbuq,h 8, :Brook. 
IYII -t, Bl\<;j:ps on bnll" vU-\Veo.ver 3. 
.\Iungo 7, .I dtcoat 1. filrlk(OoutR-\'VCo.Vf'r 
2. ~lungo fi, Jeffcoat 1. Hits orr-Mungo 
9 In 7 Innln.:a; L£oonnni 0 In 1: Jeef· 
coat 0 In 1. LoRing pllrhf'r-.;\1ungo. 

HmpJrpl'J-{1o(ltz, Jl rnr<1o n (llld Barr . 
Thn l'--l : GG. 

NEW SUMMER TIES 

ARROW SHIRTS 

INTERWOVEN SOCKS 

PALM BEACH SUITS 

NEW STYLE IN POLO 
SHIUTS 

REMEMBER TIlE NAME--
I 

GRIMM'S 
105 So. Clinton St. 

TilE STORE FOR MEN 

,- ... 

o 0 n 
o 0 0 

ft'cl 11£'rrnrm:tnC'c y£'ater<i[)'y u t ter.. ('1~:I~~~~r)';' i{'~~~ 'b~; ;~(i' ~~':'~~~1J~~~1-2~ 

1'01.1. . ........... ar. G 9 27 H 

'-hnUrtl (or )'Inhnrrpy In .. th. 
.·-H"tt .. d fUr Andrf'wJIII In 7th. 

I IllW hurdl R-D:tvls nnd R. MIller; 
hIgh Jump-G. i\1ll1~r nuu W"Hl· 
colt; polo vault-A1<1crman and ITln-

IH)On, fW'Ulng IL Rlug-ging neltn Tnu 'T1'ftHky 2. A\'erill 2. l (nffokf"rhol'\(fll". 

D~llI' I)utflt <lown wIth no hilA and \1~1I110 . A'm.~. Two ""." hll.- rJul\"It ••. 
110.1", J{r()nt;r. Thr,·f'o b.jttol~ 111I - W,·rhl'r. 

nu rUIl9 nR tho Phi EllR 'W'Oll 8 to limn ... Tun8- AYf'fll1. 'rrm'lky. ~lul~n lJU"~ 
no I(alo. Su.crlrlrtt-lHIt1l"'brand. IIAIt' . J~(·ft 

Bill Clvens wn.,q nlckflu for 13 hits Oil bl1lf' ___ I~ll1ton 9. C'hll\ff'land M. HUH.'" •••. Hnttr>d ror 'Von Attn. III nlnth. 

foIuJl1mA.ry: nUnK bRli"Il In-'frRvl,,. 
~tuht". R~ynoh1R 2, )11I1It's 1!. 1.--1£>11 2, 
Lpwla 2. Hplllllpy. C1'r~)', COlpmAn, 
l';:r ('''~. l"uw(·Il. 1'\\'0 blu(' htlA-f;lonp, 
Bell, Kuh<'1. Sfi('rltlet'8-!'>lew8om 2. 
J)oUblp )Jlnya-l.ollr-y to firey to Bot
tumley 2; Carey to l,ary to Holt mley; 
r .. t"wl", to 1,rf'fl:8 to l(uhf\1. TA'tt on bUH"''' 
-WullhlnKttm 1 J. Rt, l .. oulJot C, DRSI''' on 
oall.-'('hltJt': I, :\1nharre)1 1, Andrews 2, 
\ ' 1111 A.tt!!. 1, Nt'wflon, :to Rtrlkeou t~ 
~l llht1(rt·y I, Van AHa I, ~t'wBom lJ . 
lilts oft-'f!t'tje 3 In 0 Jnnln&,s (nooC' 
out fn tlrll1): Mn.hn trey G In ... ; .Andrews 
.. In 3; "nn A lla Ci In 2. Lofting u!teher 
-Tietje. 

111011; hrund Jump- Dovls allll HlcR, 
shut-CarHon an(l Schnor.>belen; dIs. hy tho wllln~rR. Ahu1m:tn, RaBen 
cus-ULLek~nd~l' nnu l:lcI11l0,'br.I. '11; thlll. W"IrRull IIml H.'1ndrrs leadln/.: 
Juv('lIn-C(("HOIl anll Foe,.strr; qUILl'· t I,,· attn.~k. 

on !Jltll--.orr II IId"brltn41 fI, 'V IIl1tu n 1. 
Rlrlki'outA-IIHd,.!Jrllnd G, \lltrf'utll 2. 
\\,'IIIO}\ :t Hlt l arf Manum 1 In 1S 1·3 
Innln,,8: '''lIfton 1wi In Ii 2-~ 
]tu".t·,l b:llltfo-~ uJlh:t\n, 

-~ft\r{'um. [(·r mllc rplny-Kl'nt to Shebetlm •• _____________ .... 

~1I."':!~~;8D!~IS'~~~~:~~'e~~ ;~~1~~,' N U M B E R II l>hJl.,l,ll.h'. S. 0"(roI111. Dn ... on b"lI. TEN -Hrl~g" 1. [.o.,,·lIon :I, '\\'lIahf>rfll R. 
to Shl'betkn; mllc reluy-Cuppy to • • Illl' lrl rh. IHr'k.ou' ..... Br'<l~'" 2. WII. 
J~oc '·ste l· to S. J\Ple ,. 10 Womllllchpr; (Conllnu(>(} From Page 6) ahor,·. 11110 of( Brltl"'. 7 In ti 'nnln". 
itwo mlln l'rlay- cCloy to S. MIfI~r (nnM OUl 'n 7Ih); , ,,11\'",," , '\I I; Kltn· 

lIey 1 In J; ''''U.h,·r., tn t: Uletrkh 3 In 
to Robbins neeI'; rnrolcy r~.. rlnlfel': NrWlomc to \Vo.rIU('r In Fln~ 3. 'Vlnnln.. plt(.'h(,T-\"'lIl'1hHf'. U"!llnll 
lay-Dnvls 110rt to Kent to n'y; Fln"py to ~.w,on" 10 Flnnoy; VIl<h.r-Hr'd ..... 

Oehrtnlrt'r to Ro.~11 to Hurn.; Dlf'trich VmPtrel-Morlarty. UtI.U anll 1(1111 •. 
to New.orne to 1:;'111".Y. TAn on bA-Ifl__ Tlme--!:U. Krogh. 

o 2 1 
" n • 
n n n 
II 0 0 

1 0 
~ 0 

n 
o 

1'ota's ............ 31 2: 10 27!.!O 0 
!-I('.lr,. hl' Innln ... ; 

Clnf'innnil ....... 0 ....... 000 O[lD onO-fl 
'sj1W York .............. 100 flOl ""X-a 

Utnmllry:ftun" hatl ()'n olt. ~hn~ 
rUJUI 1'~\ u bl\ " hH~\h",rp, Thrf>f' 1 .a~ 
hit - I.f,ltu,r .. Ouu1..l" IlllI)'II' IlnthJ1I"'Y. 
~1)'''r1l nntt ~\I«Julnn : "'hlte\u"all, H.,ru·1I 
n ntt 'ferry !: Uartf'lI. "'hhr'h tl nll 
'r. rr);, L~rt on hlt)l('l.-~t"\Y ):'urk 7; 
('lnelnnAU 7. 111 •• 1:. un b:1l!* ~('hu~ 
mllt'lulr tl. HttUu-UUl ....... Or't'rlngcr G. t:khUw 
mo.("I11'1" 1. Urlnom l. Hila oft-ll rrl"",er 
9 In 1 Inl\lnl('lI; Orl~N.HlI J In 1; Sdlu~ 
lIuu'lwr [i In :H 1-~; Hmllh 0 In I·!l. \\'1111 
IJItC'h -- ~('hU1nl\('twr. Po .... '1 bu.II- MRtl~ 

ru.a. 'Vfnnhur uH('h r - • cll\nna her. 
l .fIlillntr 11Ilt·llf~r-l)f·rrlllKf"r. 

t1lllptr,'. - ~tor: .. n. ltfl.,'rl<urth anti 
Qu'.' y. 

1"mI'-2;IG. 

DIAL 

4191 Iowan Want Ads Bring Results DIAL 
4191 

TYPEWRITERS 

TYPEWRITERS RENTED 
Ask about our special 

Student Rental Purchase 
Plan 

ROYAL I 

1 
TYPEWRITER SHOP 

122 Iowa ave. (near Iowan) 

HAULING 

L ONG DIS'l'ANCE a nd general 
ha uling. Furniture moved, orated 
and s hipped. 
TH OMPSON' S TRANSFER CO. 

Dial 6694 

REPAIR SHOP 
WA NTlllJ> 

U to bti ne ua y our lock &nc.1 key 
wor-k:. UuuJle--Car-Trunka, .lito. 

NOVOT N Y' ''' 
!l4 Bo. ell n Lon 

APAR1'MEN1'S AND FLATS 

Classified Advertising Rates 
SPE<JIAL OASB RATES-A apeclal discount tor 
cash will be allowed on aU Classltted Advertising 
accountll paid within lilt day. from expiration 

date of the ad. Take adve.n taj'e ot the cash rates 
prlnted In Bold type below. 

No. of 
Words 
Up to 10 
10 to 11) 

16 to 20 
21 to 25 
26 to SO 
31 to 35 
36 to 400 
41 to 405 
46 to liO 
151 to 511 
116 to 60 

lNo.of \ One Day I Two Days I Three Days 1 
Lines Charge 1 Cash I hargel Cash \Cha rge Cash 1 

I 2 I .28 1 .25 1 .83 \ .so 1 .42 I .88 1 
1 s 1·28 \ .25 \ .M 1 .60 1 .66 1,60 1 
I 4 I .39 I .85 1 .77 1 ,~o 1 .90 1 .82 I 
I li I .110 I .411 I .99 I ,90 I 1.U I 1.(1' I 
I I .61 I .M I 1.21 I 1.10 I 1.39 I 1.26 I 

I .72 I ,65 I 1.48 I L80 I 1.63 I 1.48 I 
.83 I .111 I 1.65 I 1.60 I 1.87 I l.10 I 
.9' 1 .l1li 1 1.87 I 1.70 1 2.11 1 L92 I 

10 1.011 I ,911 I 2.09 I 1.00 I 2.311 I 2.1& I 
11 1.16 I LOG I 2.31 I %.10 I 2.60 I 2.36 I 
12 L27 I LU 1 2.113 I 2.80 I i 84 I 2.48 I 

1.03 
1.30 
1.66 

1.83 
2.09 
2.311 
2.62 
2.88 
8.lli 

Five Days I Six Days 
harge l Cash I Chargel Casb 

.69 1 .114 1 ,68 ,6% 

.88 I .80 I .99 
1.17 I L06 I 1.BO 1.18 
U5 1.61 uo 
1.740 I Lli8 I 1.91 1.7' 

I 1M I 2.22 2.02 
UO I 2.~ !.So 

us 1 2.Il8 
3.111 2.86 

3.17 I 2.88 I 8.411 S.U 
1.49 I 8.14 I 8.76 

MinImum charg. 25c. Special long term rates 
furnished on request. Each word In the advertise· 
m.nt must be counted. The prefixes "For Sale," 
"For Rent," "Lost," and almlle.r ones at the begin· 
nlng ot ada are to be counted In the total number 

of words in the ad. The number e.nd letter In a 
blind ad are to be counted as one word. 

Classified display, 50c per inch, BUllne.s carda 
per column In ch, SII.oo per month . 

Classified advertlBlng In by 6 p.m. will be pub
lish ed the tollowing mornll1l'. 

PRIVATE SCHOOLS CLEANING AND PRESSING 

F OR llENT- I!"URNt l3 EDAP'RT- DANCING SCHOOL-BALLROOM 
Spring Is Here - It's Time To Have Your men Is , s trIctly modern. electric tango. tap. Dial 6767. Burkley 

r efrigeration. Close In . I owa Apart· botel. Professor Houghton . 
,menls . H. G. W engert, manager. 
D Ial 2622. • TIRE DEALERS 
l!~OR nENT- FIVE ROOM FUR

nIs hed apnrtment, Juno 1, hot 
watel', e lectrIc r efrigera tor, garnge. 
DIa l G888 . 

FOR RENT - FIRST CLASS 

WE BUY AND SELL USED TIRES. 
Atlaa Tire and Battery Service, 

110 Iowa avenue. . 

AUTO REPAI,RING 

,~ Clothes "Crystal Cleaned" 

,/ Look Your Best By Having 
-: You r Clothes Pl'operly 
_ Cleaned and Pressed. 

al1ictly mOdern aptll. FuruJ8bed or AUTO REPAIRING: AUTO PARTS - Dress~, Suits 
Topcoats, Hats 

Cleaned 'and Pressed 
.Any 2 For 

unfurnIsh ed, DIal 6416. and new nnd used ti res . F orm erly 

PIIYSICIANS'SUPPLlIES Judd's Repair Shop. Iown City Auto 
Parts Co. Rear ot P.O. Dlnl 6342. 

FOR SAI"E: PIlYSrCIAN'S STOCK 
and drugS. 160 bottles. Some 

unopened. Wonderful opportunity 
1-01' ch mlstry or mediC student. 
Cheap. Dall 6749. 

HOUSES FOR RENT 
F OR RENT- FIVE ROOM BUN-

REPAIRING 
UPHOLSTERING 

FURNITURE REPAIRING AND 
UphOlstering. C. E. Stanfield, t03 

·Webs ter. Dial 2G69 or 2616. 

FEMALE IIELP WANTED 
gnlow. June 1. Univers Ity Heig hts. 

FurnIshed bouse Sept. 15. Dial 6806 TEACllERS-PROFITABLE SUM· 
mer work. Sala ry guarantced. 

m01'11lngs. 

-
LeVORA'S 

VARSITY CLEANERS 
across from the 
campus, south 

blal 4153 

ROPMS FOR REN~ 

$1 
-Cash & Carry-

One way delivery free. 

FOR SALE- SWING 

BOOKS 

GRADUATE STUDEN'l'Sf 
FOH 

TIIESIR R1;QUIRlilMElNTS 
Approved Hond Papera 

(SpeCIIlI PrlCrI for lUam Boxes) 
11lgh Grado Cnrllon Paper 

Typowrllf'rs to Ren t--

WILLIAMS 
IOWA SUPPLY 

The 8tore with the R ed SI gn 

MONEY TO LOAN 

Quiuk Loans On
Watches, DIa mond", Rlngll, Gunl, 
Motors, Typewr iters. 1I0ura 12-
1 Illld 5- 6 Da Uy. 

nOCK ·EYE CO. 
Room 6 over Boerner's Drul 

Store 

TRANSFE~STORAGE 

BARRY TRANSFER 
Movlng-Baggan 

Freight 
Storago 

Cross Country Hauling 
DIal 6473 

INSTRUCTION. 

Good News to the Young People 

Summ er SessIon will begIn at 
Tlusn's BUS INE S COLLEOEl 
20512 East WlllIhlngton Street, 

JUNE 8, 193a 
Remember Ir/ah's Business Col· 
I ge, Iowa Clly, Iowa , Is an ag· 
grcsslve and dependable bUSiness 
COli ge. 
BUSINE SS MEN- When In need 
oC or rice help Call 9358. 

HEATING 
PLUMBING- ROOFING 

WANTED - PLUMBING .AND 

FOR 
3891. 

RENT-DUPLEX. 

Write s ta ting age, qualifIcation. Op· 
DIAL portunlty. L. P. In ' care Daily Iowan . FOR RENT- ROOM AT TOWN " FO'R SAII.E: CHfLDREN'S SWING heating. Lli.rew Co. 227 E, WlL8b. 

FOR RENT-5 ROOM MODERN 
house neer Dial G564 . 

WANTE D-STUDENT GIRL FOR Gown Residence Jl otel. Break· with trapeze attachments. Ren· Ington. Phone .'11. 
tnst It desired. Phone G903. · 80nable. Dial 95£6. 

waitress 'IIOSlti on. Town nnd Gown 
Tea Room. 

FOR RENT- A PPROVED" ROOMS 
HOUSEHOLD APPLIANCES popular and sacred mu sIc s Ince 

624 S. Cllnlon, also 409 N. Dubu(lue. 
FOR RENT-VACUUM CLEANERS Dial 6176 . 

or waltel'll, Jackson Electrlo Co. 
Dial 1'241. 

USED CARS 
SERVICE STATIONS 

FOR BALE - RECONDITrONED 
GREASEl FOR SAFETY AT HOME us~d cars. F ortl, Cbevrolet, Ply· 

011 Co. fown. avenue at Dodge mouth. Freswlcka. 
fltreet. DIal 3365. We deliver. 

SHOE REPAIRING 

SHOE REPAIRING-EXCEP. 
tlonal work otfered. Dial 9434. 

JlYlletreM 111 B. Col., 

WANTED TO BUY 

WANTED TO BUY - M III N' S 
olothlng. shoe.. etc, Shoe repaIr

Ing. Kimmel, Dial 3801, 21 W. Bur· 
IInlton, 

TAILORING 
! 

F. PALIK 
TAILOR 

Suits made to Order 
$25 and Up 

Repairing and Alterations 
Neatly Done by Experienced 
Tailors. 

108% E. Washington 
Dial 9221 

Over. Whetstone's Drug Store 

FOR SALE-REAL EStA.TE 
FOR SALE-CHOICE LOTS IJj 

Me.nvllle Helgbl& Rea.eonable. 
Dial 3723. 

WANTED-.LAUNDRY 

WANTED-STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
Very r e8.'l0nable. Call tor and de

livery, Dial 5529. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY. REASON. 
able price.. Dial U6J. 

, 

WANTED-STUDENT T"AUNDRY. 
·Reasonable. Ca.lled tor and 4e. 

livered. Dial 2248. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY. DIAL efl •. 
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34 to Graduate .11 L-===CHUR=:::::::::;;:;C==H=N=O==T==I==CE~S=;;;;.:.I From St. Pat's ..;... 

for an outdoor meeting. ~nother 

car wW leave tbe church at 6:80 
p.m. 

Congl'egai\ona' 
Cllnt.oa UId ""'Ienon 

p.m .• blgh Bchool ChrlHt1an Endeav
or. Alma Ruth Flndly v.:111 lead. 
6:30 p.m., Youth Followshlp ban
quct. Ladles' Aid will meet at the 
church Wednesday . Choir rehearsal 
at the church Friday. 7 p.m., with 

Edward Greer Named 
Honor Student Of 
Graduating Oass 

FIrst Pteebylerian 

26 Eo Markel Street 

church or club program are cordial
ly Invited. L. A. Owen, pastor. 9:30 a.m ., Mrs. Jacob Van der Zee at the Of

churcb scbool. A non-,ectaL'lau gan and Mrs, George Spencer dl-

Flr8t OllUrch of Christ, Scientist 8chool of religion for boys and rec~lng. 
7Z! .El. College Street gI rls under the leadersblp of Mrs, 

Mildred I. Morgan and her statt ot C-' UI G 9:30 a..m .. Sunday scbool. 11 a.m.. .......v e 0lIP61 Church 
lesllon sermon. "Mortals and Im- .teachers, 10:45 a .m., service of wor- Coralville 

31 Children To 
Receive First 
Communion 

City Inspector Gives 
4 Building Permits 
For Total of $3,000 

Four buildIng permits tota ling 
$3.000 wore Issued yestorday at City 
Inspectol' C. A. Kutcher's otflce. Al
bert S. Pillar/!. 1808 Muscatine ave
nue, Wal! granted a S2,OOO P OI' mit te. 
construct a residence. 

Frank Vaughn. 1016 Muscatine 
avenue. was Issued a $400 perml~ 

SATURDAY, MAY 16, 1936 J,. 

M ' reIOI' , An Jn ternatlonnl lClgure." 
Young poople of the cOn/l' re&,atlon 
tWU membors uf tho Chrl6t1an 
Church ~ t\ld ent Il' I'OUp who have not 
ye t mado reservati ons are asked to 
Ilholle Ha ymond Pratt, 6 t09 , or lbe 
pa rsonage, 0140. 

Harry Kick Wins 
Court Decision III 

Property Dispute 
'l'hltty-four 88nlors will be grad

uat d trom the St. P a trlck's school 
llel'e at the commencement exercises 
May 31, It was announced yesterday. 
The St. Patrlck'S list raises the 
total of graduating seniors In Iowa 

llIon T. Jones. pastor. 9:30 a.m ., 
church Behool. Prot. E. F. Ma.son, 
superintendent. All department8 
meet at the I18.me hOur. 10:46 a.m., 
service ot worship. Sermon, "What's 
iLett?" by tbe pastor, 6:45 p.m .. 
Westminster Fellowship 80 ;1£1.1 hour 
:and supper. 6:30 p.m .• vesper service. 
The subject tor discussion L~ 

"BuildIng a New World." MIldred 
Jones wlll lead. 6:30 p.m.. Tuxls 
:meeting. The subject for cjlscuSSlon 
Is "International Relations." 

mortals" will be the subject of tbe shiP. The Rev. L. A. Owen will Robert M. Artbur, pastor. 9:30 

Jesson eermon, based on correla- preacb on "Modern Religious a .m. Sunday school with classes 
tlve passages from the Bible and Trends." Dr. A~dlson Alspach will ,for ~II. M. · E. Nelson, superlntend
the C hrtstian Science textbook. 8 direct the united choirs. Mrs. Dor- ent. 10:46 a.m.. morning worship 
p.m., Wednesday, teslmonlal meet- othy SCheldrup will preside at the with sermon on Christ In the Levl
log. The reading room Is open at organ . 10:4& a,m.. a nureery and tical Offerlngs-"Thc Peace Offer
the same address between tbe hOurs junior primary for boys and girls, Ing." No evening service at Coral
ot 2 and 6 o'clock every afternoon whose parents are attending the ville. Sunday night gospel service 
except on Sundays and legal hol- service ot worsblp. 11:16 a.m .• junior will be held at Riley chapel at 7:46 
Idays. ohurch for boyS and girls who at- p.m. The pastor will give the third 

ThirtY-one children will receive 

their fIrst holy communion a.t the. 
St. Patrlck's ohurch tomorrow 
morning at low mass with Father 
P. J. O'Rellly otticlating. The pro
ce88lon will 8tart at the St. Patrlck's 
school and cr088 the street to the 
church. 

Those receiving the communion 
are: William Condon. Alfred Smith. 
WilHam S'1lemuth, Merle Hoye. 
Francu. Beasley. RoY Linnell. Ken· 
neth Miller. VIncent Dalton, Jerome 

to construct a garage. Hugh Coo- H un'y M. Kick, plalntlft In tile 
per will be th e contractor. Mr~ trlal tor possession of the PI'opert, 
Sarah L. Walsh, 1621 Wilson street. at 645 S. Lucas street. yestordat 
will construct a $350 garage. Frank won his case against Mr. and Mn. 
Stika and Son company w1l1 be the OeOl'gO Dull In Justice at the Peace 

Ity to 2U. contractorti. 'John M. Kadlec's court. 

Com rnencement exercises will be 
MIlY 31 at 8 o'clock In the St. 
Palrlck'S Church. 22<l E . Court 
"tl'ect. 'l'he. speaker has not been 
c hosen. 

L. V. Dlerdorff. 431 E. Jefferson At torney ill. A. Baldwin and 
street. WIUI granted a permit {or Burke N. Carson r~pre8entcd the 
$250 to remodel a coal oWeo. plaintiff. Mr. a nd Mrs. Dull were 

)'.:d ward Greer. son of Louis C. 
611(1 Eliza. Greer, 428 S. GOvernor 
.sIr t. was na med houor s tudent 
or lho grad uating claM. 

Gradunllng seniors follow: 
(l el'lrud& A nn Billick. John By

(' I'R . Jr. Allen BurgoI'. Patricio. 
Campbell, P aul Carri gg. Robert Co
I'll, Edwa rd Connors. Ireno Curtis. 
l<:dwl n Delancy. Ralph Dvorsy. 
M rgarct Ann Farrell , Gene Fltz
plltl'lck. Ellen Fitzpatrick. 

Mary J ane Glenn. Elaine Grlt
fill. Harr iet Ha.nrahan, Jack Hogan, 
,WlIlla m F loer ch lnger. !\fary Cath
erine Grltfi n. 'Wlliia m LeuZo !\fa 1'

gar~t Ann !,ovc. Lillian Lynch, Lu
('I lle Leeney. Grace Murph)'. Cath
~rl ne K essler, Joseph O' Neill, Mary 
Ell on O'Nelll , Edward pugh, Don
ald Regan. Loretta Regan. Russell 
J'-) I b~r t. P a.ul Quinlan and Greeley 
Williams. 

.--------------------------e Polling pl~es in tho coming 
""hoolvote here May %6 will be 
fhe sallie 88 for a. general elec
f ion except tor tho third ward, 
It wns annOUnced hen) yester
.lay by th& IOwa. City school 
bmu· ... 

J\ voto or 10,000 hIlS been set 
R.l' the goal on the vote for a 
now ltigh Sc1I001 build I nil' here, 
l.ess fhan 2,500 v~ were cast 
In tho electiOn heI'e last year. 

I'Oiling placeg are: 
First ward--eourthouse. 
/o\{)(,Ond warll--eity haJl. 
'rhinl ward-Horace 

H(, hool. 
Mann 

I,'ourth ward-Allletican Le. 

j:itm building. 
FIff h \vard-IOWI~ elf y Bot

fling works. 
AnYOn& desirIng abs<"ntce vo' 

It,..!! ballots may get them by 
1I11plying in person or by phone 
to Charles Gallher at the fleld
IIOU80. 'fh& pOlis will be open 
!\lay :W rl'fl1n 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. 

with Dick Everett 

Gene Hnbbllrt! Reeonllileuded 
G n Hubbard. solo alto clarlnet

IMt. yesterday was recommended 
tor a music Bchola rshll) at a mUIIlo 
8('hool, It wa~ "el)orted here yester
da.y. Genc. so n of Dr. a nd Mrs. Eu· 
gene '1'. Hu'l)'I)Lml , l~a E . Co\\~ge 

sh·ee!. won a " l1Ig11ly 8uller/o l'" rat
ing at tho national music contest at 
Clevela nd. Ohio, yesterday. 

Collect 592,444.24 Taxes 
'1'he reg ula r talC collectiolls In 

Johnson counly during AprJ1 to
taled $92,444.21 wit I, delinquent 
t il xes 8 nd In 6 1' st amounting to 
$12.091.62. according to a report 
Wed at County Auditor Ed Sulek'a 
office yesterday by County Trea
Hurer W. J];. Smith. Miscellaneous 
r eceipts and special assessments to
taled $116.544.66. 

Fortnet' 1\1ayOr Returns 
Harry D. Breene, former mayor 

or Iowa. City. returned here yester
day morning after a sll< montbs' va.
CflUOI1 In Arizona and Calitornla. I 

Metbodlst EplllCopal 
Dubuque and "effenon 

Sylvester E. Ellis. pastor. 9:30 Trinity Episcopal 
a.m .• church IIchool with Harold W. College and Gilbert. 

tended tbe fll'llt part of the service In a series of messages on the 
Megan, Billy Gilpin. 

Billy Lee. Leo Hurrman. Gene 
Zimmerman, Jobn Meade. Thomas 
Demenny, Annabelle Rogers, Mary 
Claire White. Sally Crowfoot, Joyce 

Youth Fellowship To 
Have Banquet Sunday 

Hayden as superintendent. 10:45 Rlcha"d E. McEvoy, rector, 8 
·a .m .• morning worship with sermo n a .m., holy communion. Corpol'ate 
by Dr. I. G. Whitchurch on "Tbe commu nion of the junior choir and 
Impertshable Quest." Dr. Sylvester 8t. Francis Guild of services. Muslo 
E . Ellis will give a five-minute by the junior choir. Solos by PhUlp 
aummary ot the proceeding of the Lavon and Keith Sutton. 9:30 a.m .• 
general con terence at Columbus. children's church and school of re
Ohio, during the last week. Tho IIglon. 10:45 a.m., morning praYe~ 

chorus wlll sing with Mrs. Smith at and sermon by the rector. Muslo 
'the organ. 2 p:m.. Wesley founda- !by the choir. directed by Wendell 
tlon will hold Its 'annual Retreat Otey. Orb'1l.nlst and choir master. 
to which young p\"ple are Invited. Oftcrtory anthem: "I Am Alpha and 
Transportation will be provided at Omega." by Sta.lne. 7 p.m .. Morrl-

of worship. 5:80 p.m., picnic Hupper Book of Relation. "'rhe Things 
;meetlng and Installation of offIcers. Tbat Are." Tuesday. 1:41) p.m., 
Wednesday. May 20. Woman's as- prayer meeting In tho church at 
sociatlon meeting at 2:30 p.m. In Coralville. Wednesday, women's 
tbe church scbool rooms. Mrs. Zelia prayer group. Friday, 1:46 p.m., 
White stewart will give an lIlustrat- community Bible class In the home 
oed lecture 00 her trip 
Andes. 

down the of Mr8. Cora Rice, 15 N. Johnson 
street. to which all arB Invited. 

Meyers, Marjorie Kelley, PII'tPWIIa. The Youth Fellowship will hold 
Murpby. Marjorie Sueppel, Elizabeth an International Good F ellowship 
NOlan. B/lrnlce Sullivan, Doris Bald- banquet In the Christian Church 
win , Shirley Murphy, Rosales de ' parlors S'unday ovenlng at 6 o'c lo k. 
Wulf, Dolores Leeney. Patricio. Fltz- The members of the Negro Forum 
patrick. Joan Conever and Alvina and the stu~ents from (orell:n lands 

Zion Lutheran 
Johnson and BloomIngton 

Dlckena. will be pre8ent. 

the student center at 2 o'clock. Dr. 
M. Willard Lampe will conduct the 
Inlltallatlon of oftlcers. 6:30 p.m., 
high school league. 

son club for ~tudents at the rec
tory. 212 S. Johnson street. Thurs
day, May 21. Ascens ion day. HOly 
commuilion at 1 and 10 a.m. 'J)bo 
Ju nlor chol I' will sing under the 

A. C. Proehl, pastor. 9 a.m .. Sun
day school and junior Bible classes. 
C. O. Daille. 8uperlntendent. 9:30 
a.m.. forum Bible ciltss under tbe 
direction of the pastor. 10:30 a.m. , 
dlvlne service wIth lI!lrmOn by the 
pastor on "Induc&ments to PraYer." 
2 p.m .• dlvln& servIces at St. John's 
lILt Sharon Center. Tbursday. May 20. 
7:30 p.m .• Ascension day service wltb Flrei. Baptist direction of Ralph Deal at the 8 

CHnton aud Burlington o'clock service ot the holy com- sermo1\ by the pastor. 

Elmer E . Dierks. minister. Chll- u:nunlon at Trinity church. This w!ll 
dren and adults' are Invited to como be a sel'vlce of recognition for th& Christian Cburcb 
together and share In 0.11 parts of work of the year done by the junior !!l IOWa AvenUe 
the three-session Sunday morning chQII' and tbo membors of the ser- Caspar C. Garrlgue.s. minister. 
program of th.e .church. A nursery vcr's gulld. As specIal numbers, 9:4~ a.m., Bible sobool wltb classes 
Is maintained wbere parents maY solos will be sung by Philip La,von Itor adults to Intermediate groups. 
leave small children tbe enUre time. ~nd K eith Sutton. The Eyre corn- All members of the school wbo bave 
10 a.m ., churcb acbool with classes munlon service 'Will be sung by tho chlldren's book they will donate 
tor all ages. 10:45 a .m., service of choir. On Saturnay the altar and to the juvenile hOme of this city 

st. patrick', 
2Z8 • E. Court · Streel 

P. J. O·Rellly. pastor: Mass at 
1. 8, U and 10 a,m. 

St. Wenceslaus 
608 E. Davenport Street 

E. W. Neuzil. pastor. Mass at 
1:30, 9 and 10:30 a.m. 

Unitarian 
Iowa and Gilbert 

Evans A. Worthley, p~8tor. 10 :46 
a.m .• church school. 11 a.m .• public 
lIervlcc. Subject will be "A Balance 
ReUglon in an Ullbala'nced World." 
Two short plays wlU be presented 
III the guild room at 7:30 p.m. by 
members of the Betbel A.M.E. 
ohurch. The publle Is InvIted. 

worship. 'I.' ho choir will Bing under challCel will be decorated wltb are asked to bring tbem tp Bible St. Paul's Lutheran CI:IapeI 
the direction of Mrs. Marlon Nag- spring flowers b"ought by the ohll- lechool Sunday mornIng-. 10:40 a .m ., JWrerson and GUbert 

Highway Commission 
To Open Bids Soon 

BldI! on 10 grading projects and 
15 bridge and culvert projects. In
cluding the roadside Improvement 
project on highway 161 between 
Iowa City and Cedar Rapids, will 
be opened by the Iowa state high
way commls810n ~ay 26. 

The hIghway 161 project Is In 
three sections IncludIng 3.278 mUes 
from Iowa City nortbwest, 11.997 
miles from the Linn county \Ine 
soutbeast toward Iowa City and 
6.814 miles 'rom Cedar Rapids south 
to the Johnson county line. 

the lIoly Sacrament of tbe Lord's 
liupper will be celebrated. 

ler. Organ SelecUons by Mrs. Mer- dren.. worship with communion. Sermon Julius A. Friedrich. pastor. 9:30 SI;. MIW')"8 
tie Evans. 11:10 a.m., sermon by . by the minister on "A New WOrld," a.m., Sunday sohool. Fifth Sunday Jeffl!l'llOl1 and Linn 
the pastor on "The World WIthin First English Lutheran the fifth ot a series of pre-Pente- after Elaster. 10:30 a.m .• divine ser- A. J . Schulte, pastor. 1 a .m .• low 
You." Expressiona.l perIod for the Mlirket and DubUqUe cost sermons on "Gospel of Resur- vice. Text. Daniel 9:18. Subject of mass. 8:30 a.m.. ohl1dren's mass. 
children. 3:30 p.m., the Roger WII- ~ . S. DysInger. minister. 9:30 rectlon." MI'II. Jacob Van der Zee sermon Is "Prayer. and Expression 10 a.m., hIgh mQ.88. 2:30 p.m .• Sun-
Iiams club wll! meet at the stu- a .m .. church school. 10:45 l1.m., will preside at the organ. Mrs. of Trust In the GracIous PromIses day sobool 8 p.m., veB~rs and 

Tbe !ruest tipeallcr will be 01'. 
Christian ' Richard of the school ot 
religion , wlil will speak on "Cardinal , 

! "t 

Rep~bJican Candidate 
": For Constable 
" , • .'June t: 1936 
. _P12~ ' ElecUull. 

l\lr. Roy Le",i~ 

514 S. Dodgo Strr~t 

Your Support Will 
Be Appreciated 

dent center to go tor a picnic and morning worship with sermon by 'George Spencer will direct. 6:30 'of God in Christ." Sunday. May 24. benediction. 

outdoor vesper service. Philip Sor- the minis ter on "The Mirror." 3:45 =====================~, :::========~;;;;~~= 
ensen, president. Esther Luthi and p.m .. high school league will meet 
'Paul Larson wlli have charge of at the church lor an outdoor meet
the vesper service. All who have 'Ing. 4:30 p.m.. Lutheran Student 
participated In any part of the asaocla tlon will meet a t the church 

Welcome 
BUY RENT 

TYPEWRITERS Summer Stud~nts 
Special Rental Rates • ,. 

For 

A.cquainted With Iowq Cit~ 
Get J 

Summer Session 

BETTER SCHOOL WORK 

Through 
I ' 

MEANS 

Tb" Daily '10"8" 
lowS' City's MoruiJIg Newspape~ 

BETTER GRADES 

Iowa Typewriter Co. 
(IFrohwlen and Burns) 

======~=========================== 

. . Jillg 1he Official, University Bulleti~ 
Incluv Quality Meat. at Lowe.t P ••• lble Price. 

Week-End Specials 
"'e.h O ..... m.r' 

Bult.« 

LB·Z6Y2 
oount,.,. Bell 

Oleo 

LB. 17 
Pu .... lArd 

LB·IZ¥2 

Doa. ZO ° 

Lit. II 

St.Ic .... _, 
Lint. 

LB, 14 
Vb....,., _, 

........ 81r1eta. 
8 ......... Chait 

8Ceak. 

Llo·ZI 
8moked PIeaIetJ 
.~ 

• &0 • I" A ..... 

LIt,I, 

LMII Bow... -, 
Lit. 10 
..... Pork 

Be"",, 

I.B·IO 

snoaU 
v .... (lb. 

Lit. It 

Freeh PleaI ... 
Shaakl ... . 

, to' lb. Ave .... . 

LB. IS 
S .. o .... S_ 

Oured _" ..... ,. Wb. 

LIt·ZS 
... rk (lh ..... 

..... U. ()eater 

011'" 

LIt·ZO 
SPJWIAL . 

"'''OJ', Vent Fed 
Beef ....... 

~",s and ,ICTUI\ES 
., of Tbe World •• , The, Stat~ • " The City 

· • ' .. ~ And The UnIverSIty 

ONLY $1 • I 

FOR THE SUMMER 

, 
j' 

. , 

not repre8ented. 

Marriages 
A marrla~c IIcenso was I"sur d 

yesterday at the county clerk's of
fico to Carl Demery and Dorothy 
O'Donnell. both of Iowa City. 

U. S. GOVERN. 
MENT CHEMISTS 
GIVE O.K. TO 
NATURAL GAS 

It may interest users of 
gas in Iowa City to know 
that United States gov
ernment chemists have 
made a profound study 
of the comparative value 
of natural and manufac
tured gas to a commun· 
ity:-

Mr. E. R. Weaver, chem
ist of the Bureau of 
Standards of the depart· 
ment of commerce at 
Washington, D. C., is onE 
of these chemists and 
one of the highest auth
orities on gas in the 
world. 

In a public lecture Mr. 
Weaver stated: 

,"TO THE MAN WHO 

MAKES USE OF THE 

ENERGY, IT MAKES 

NO D IFF ERE NeE 

WHETHER IT COMES 

AS A 400 B. T. U, GAS, 

600 B. T. U. gas, 1200 
B. T. U. gas or even a 
2500 B. T. U. gas, PRO-

VIDED TIlE COST OF 

THE ENERGY IS THE 

AME." 

With the proposed na
tural gat! rat e s for 
lOW A CITY, HOW· 

EVER, THE COST OF 

THE ENERGY IS NOT 

THE SAME BUT .25% 

LOWER THAN NOW 

WITH MANUFACTUR· 
ED GAS. 

Clearly, therefore, ac
cording to United Stales 
government chemists 
the change-over to na' 
tural gas will prove a 
benefit to consumers In 
Iowa City. 

IF YOU HAVE ANY 
QUESTION ABO U T 
liOW NATURAL GAS 
WILL BENEFIT YOU 
PERSONALLY, WE 
CORDIALLY (NVlTE 
YOU TO DROP IN AT 
THE O"'~FICE AND 
TALK IT OVE.R WI'l'II 
US. 

lOW A CITY LIGHT 
& POWER CO. 

211 E. Washington St. 
d. a ()od 'fu.!; Pallillg O,tizo" 
Billtl ,Will De Lower with 

Natural Gas 

-

FIVE Cl 
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Kann Announces Jobs 
Open in S.U.I. Units 
For Meal Credits 

Bummer sludents al lhe Unlver. 
slty ot Iowa will tlnd that the most 
protltable accupallon ottered l)y the 
tmployment bureau wIll be the ac· 
cumulative board jobl! withIn univer· 
slty unit.. according to Lee H. 

Kann, manager. 

These board Jobs will enable a 
student to accumUlate meals by 
working not more than nine hours 
a day. The aCcumulated credits will, 
J( tbe student works all summer, 
fUI'nlsh board tor the student the 
tollowlng academic year. 

CMh Employment SCllrco • 
Cash employment lOI' this yeal"s 

tiummcr " solon will be very scarce. 
The tuition project as practiced in 
Ule past years will not be had this 
summcl'. N.Y.A. employment was 
never given during the summer 
months and lbe tund~ tOl' thla will 
be dlscontl n u cd May 30. 

In case N.Y.A. Is discontinued 
next year the possIbility of securing 
a board job at the university wJIi 
be meager. 

I"or womell .tudents the b,·lghte.t 
outlet In the employment .Ituatlon 
will be the securing of board and 
room jobs in prlvat~ homes. In the 
la"1 school year there has been a 
!!Cattlty ot wOmen lo work these 
jo))ij on Ilccount oC the N .Y.A, With· 
out N.r.A. more women wHL be 
looking tor board and room jobe. 

No Opportunity 
negular university ottlce jobs will 

otfer pracllcally no oPJ)ortunlty tOl' 
.ummer students. Thl •• ort oC work ""Ii. tor people who are acquaInted 
"Ith the ortlee and the work . 'I'he,·e· 
fore the positions are held by stu· 
dent. who stay over trom the regu· 
lar academic year. 

Person. Interested In accumula· 
tlve board jobs may obtain detailed 
intormatlon by writing Or calling 
It the university employment bu· 
reau In old dental building. 

Country Club sum. 
RENO. Nev. (APj-'rhe Reno 

country club, rendezvous or dIvorce 
Ifekers and one oC the most elab
orate night clubs In the wcst, was 
_.stroyed by lire yesterday. James 
t. Merrtll, monager, estlmated tbe 
i06II at ,325,000. 

Speaking ~f 
California! 
Iowa City Offers To 

Summer Visitors 
• Varied Advantages 

With Its populatloll unoWcl· 

ally set ott 16,000, with thou· 
!!and. oC vlsltor8 coming atlnual. 

Iy trom every IItate In th union 

and with a student pOPula.tlon 
of IIOme 0,000, Iowa Ity III on ot 
the most thl'lvlng cities In Iowa. 

[owa City otters a woll · round· 
ed recreallonal pl'ogram. em· 
bl'aclng unlvel'slty 0 nd second· 
ary 8chool athletics, boating, 
tennle, ,olt. ....Immlng and 
baaeball. Otl\Br recrea.tlonat 
pursuits Incl~e drRmallcll. mo· 
Uon plcture,I, supervised dRno· 
lng, park" Illaygrounds and 
numerous mustcal events. There 
are no large taotory dl,trlotA, 
no foreilln settlements ana no 
tenement~. 

• There arc four schools. In
cludln, two parochial IIchools, 
Unlverelty high, and Iowa City 
hl,h and jUnlOl' high, 8111 
Itld esc h 0 0 I K (l 0 m • 
piehl, ,.Ith the universIty, on 
of the C1ne8t educational ~y •• 
ltm. In the country, 

With the IoWa City airport 
scheduled to ope'1 araln lIoon, 
one or the be~t municipal porte 
In the we8t will reaume aervlcr. 
Over this "main Atreet" pasee. 
the roarlnl' tra.Wo oC II- oontln· 
ent. The local landIng tleld, 
the flret In Jowa. Ie owned by 
the' city and h ... been In uee for 
14 yean. By plan~ Iowa City 
I~ onlY 40 hour. frl'm New 
York and 20 hour~ from Saii 
J'tanclllCO. 

, 

o C i t y , , Morning 

* * * 
* * * • In 

:= ==-= 

, ' - Daily ·fowa" Photo by V: E. Putnam, R, Siman, pilot 
Above is an ail' vi ew of Iowa City. home of tile University of Iowa. Looking southward, the photo shows the Iowa river intersecting tile city, with the ,Iowa 'Union foot bridge, the inter

Ilrban bridge, the lowa avenue bridge, the Burlington street bridge, the Rock Island I'aih'oad bridge, and the Benton 'street bl;idge crossing the river in order from bottom to top. Points of 
intcre t on the west side of the river include the fine arts group aloulJ the .. h·er bank at lower right, the Law Commons dir cUy westward; We tJawll nllrses' hom . ju t south of the Commons, 
Bnd It pOl,tion of the mt'nl> , quadrangle showing at extreme right. 011 the east side of the river is the Iowa nion 'at 1he foot ot the lower bridge, wbile directly eastward is the dentistry building. 

ol'tb of the dentistl'y building is the chemistry building, Old Capitol, the center of llJliversity affair'R, is shown directly ea tward of the Iowa avenue bridge, with Macbride hall, cllaeHer hall, 
plJysics building, a'nd univ6I'lsity ball sUI'l'olmding it. The engineering building is shown dir'ectly o,uth of tbe- pbysics building. To the en ,t and south downtown and residence districts are shown. 

Tent City To 
Thrive Again 
Summer Students Again 

Offered Ecoll.omical 
Places of Ahode 

Laws EXpect 150 
Summer Students 

Arthur A . Zimmerman, pnlctlc· 
Ing attorney at Waterloo, will be 
on lh.. fa u.lty or the college or 
law tor lhe 11th consecullve ~um· 
mel'. lhls year. He will teach a .1 
COur~e Ull examlnatlull oC abstracts 
of title. 

'I'he Tent 'I ty. where 
Nearly 150 students arc expect· 

8Uml"cr etl to attend tbe college of law this 
summer. They will live at the stutlenls may bring theit' families to 
Law Cununolls. 

F'lrst l'Cllr COUl'SPS Include an 
Int"oductoI'Y co II ':8e In p"ope,'ty, 
Instructed by Prot. Pe,'cy BOI'(I· 

Ten ta, secu r Iy placed on plat· well, and a cou"se In torts, In· 
furm s. are large enough to aecom- structcd by Protessol'S Mason Ladd 

and Clarence M. Ulldegra.fC. 
mOdll,tc a family, Hel'O BUmmer stu· SeCOnd and thlt'd yellr courses 

live during tho summer months, 

h 8 hecomo an IInnual tcolure 01 

Vllivel'slty at Iowa lite· 

dents may ,live economically wllh will be sales, and conCllct oC iaw 
their' families while taking summer problems, both by Prot. Odls K. 

8~8810n courses In the Ulllversl1y. 
provl81ons lor R<!c'reH tlon 

Patton: exlt·a·ordlnal·y remedies 
and damoges. by Prot, J'aul L. 
8aYl'e: oWce practice and legal In· 

[oWa 'Ity's ample Ill'ovlslon Cor stl'umen ts Ilnd lowli probate l'rIle. 
recl'eaUon for the re8t oC lhe familY tlce, by Protessor Ludd; credit 
Includes university IIbl'l1rlcl!, mu- transactions, ~y P,·of. Rollin M. 
seumR, conte"onces, lecture., can. pork Ins; will., by Prot. .Phllip 

Mechem; and Income taxation, by 
Prot, }<'I'ank R. Strong. cel'lS and playa. 

Establlehed several yeQl'S ugO tol' 

the pUl'1l0Ke ot pl'ovlding economical 
living Qua.rters for studentll w"'hlng 
to bring their famillees. the project 
hos bren AO KUrcell8tul as to be reo 
peated ea.ch year. Many tam II1e8 
return, Qnd most new a,·,'lvals comQ 
UllOII ro ommeLloatlon or fQrm~r 
l'eKld nls of the Tent City. 

(rhlldren Not Neglerfed 
Chllclren are not nerleoted In the 

Tent City layout, Traltle hamrM 

(See Page FOURTEEN, No, '.J 

Will Offer 2·Year 
Cour6es in German 

" • • • t 

Regular coul'l!~8 ' ln first and sec· 
ond yoa" Oe~m8n will be offered ae 
a part ot the eummer aeaslon ached. 
ule of the ' German ~partment. 

Advanced cour.-es, both In read
Ing and eu rvey. will also be con
ducted u nde!' ' 11m sUDervlBlon of 
Prot. Erich 'Funke, acting ht'lul or 
the ,German dtllal'trqent, 

G REETINGIS 'ro SUMMER 1S!!1 S'ION ' STUDENTS . 

"LMt 8Umrr'l'r more than four thoul!alld persons vacrled Oll 
sortie educatlollal activity In our 8WJllller 1I4l8ll1on! Over Ihree 
thousand 01 these were acl ually 011 the campu8~ TWtI hlrge • 
number Is ample pl'oof that educatlonal activities go on twelve 
months In the year. 'J'he notion that the SChools ' I !Ie Iu June 
lind open In StlptlllllbCl' lind thllt In I.he meantime there Is nothlllg 
tu tlo hilS 101111' since been exploded. The 8ummer ""lISlon haM 
COllie tu be one or th~ III08t frullful times lor 8tudy. e8peclally 
for Ihose whu dUl'lng Ihe regular acade,nlc 'yeu Ilre ' eupge;J In 
wo"k which prevents their comlllg to the Unh'erslty. 

"This summer 1111 ullusurllly varied /lOd rich progran! Is being 
provldcd. I extend a cOI'dild welwllle to everyone to partld. 
Illite h' It." 

EUGBNE A, GlLMORE, Presldeut 

Fine Arts School Will Use 
New Building for Summer 

IIc. 
Ceutral Unit 

The rljlO arta building will be 
lbe cenll'B1 unit tor a gl'OUp ot art 
studiOS, the fh'st art colony on 
any Amertca.n camPUI, when com· 

vidual ways hili! eet the stage tor 
the development ot the 30'aore 
tine aru, campu8 Into one of the 
n10at beautltul spots In this COUll' 
II'Y. 

A flow ot clear water come. trom 

I 

3 New Members 
On, English Staff 

- TllI'ee neW facuily members ha v<!! 

been added to the sta.tc of the Ell' 

~1I8h delJII.rtmenl rOl' lhe Bummer 
They are Victor M. ltllmm, Col. 

lege of Mt .• St.-Jos ph.on,Ul'f'-Hud· 

son. Mt. St. Jos ph, Ohio: Rachel 

under the wooded hlllB In the back· 
grou'nd and outcropping rock makes 
possible lhe Use at nallve etone 
tor walks, walls and lountalne. 
On tbls campus when complete 
will stand the fine arts building, 
adjoining studl08, the muelc buUd· 
lng, an audltorl urn, outdoor am· 
phltheater, and dramatic arts build. 
lng, 

Stu.dents ~ay 
Enter Courses 

Chicago, ' Northwestern, 
Iowa Will Cooperate 
In ,Field Geology 

Four courses are otcered, lwo oC 
which will occur at Chicago's tleld 
lltatlon In 81. Genovleve cou nty, 
MI8BOurl, about SO mllee lOuth or 
st. Louis. 

A notber course, also SpOl1Hored by 
Chicago, wlU take the studente to 
the area around Devils Lake and 
Baraboo, Wis.. while the fourth t. 
scheduled lor the Lake Superior 
region In northeastern MlnnllllOla 
a nd adjacent parts ot Ontario. 

In Charge of Work 
Prete880rB In charge oC t he work 

11'111 be J. H. B,'letl and Carey 
Cronel8, Cblcage; and A. L. How
land and Virgil Sleight, North· 
weatern. 

• • 
Colleges 

Some 4,000 
Expected To 
Enroll Here 
Instruction in 

Annual Se8llion 
gins June 8th 

37th 
Be-

With registration figures ex· 
pected to equal or surpass the 
3,697 total for tbe first semes
ter of the 1935 Bummer 86S8ion, 
the 37th Bummer 8(lIl8ion of the 
Univer ity of Iowa will begin 
June 5. Registration will offi
cially begin at 1 :30 p.m. 

. A faculty of 264, including 
37 visiting 1 ctur rs, will ad· 
minister courSe<! In liberal artll and 
the protesslonal collcrce. CoursQ8 
totaling 983 will be ofCered In the 
culleges or libera.l artll. educat.lon, 

OALENDAR 
summer se.tllon, l.M 

June 5. Frldar-Heli8lrat lOa 
bellne. 1~ P.m, 

dUne 8. Monda)'-lDIIlructJon 
begl nil, 7 Il.m, 

dUI)' 4, l'!"Urda)'--Ulll8~. 

8U11~ded. 
July 16. Thur day-Convoea. 

tlon; rll'lit term end., 
duly 17, I;&turday-Recltltra· 

t10n for t.e1'0'f\(1 term. 
.July %0. Mondll7-Jnlltruetlon 

be«lns, 7 a.m, 
Aug, !o. Thul'tlday-con.oca. 

&1",,; tllICOIld term endll. 

(See Page NINE. No. 5.' 

1,100 High School 
Pupils to Compete 

In 8th Brain Derby 

About 1,100 1011'& hla'h IICbool · Jlu· 
pUs 11'111 compete tn tbe ell'hth an· 
nual brain derby here June . 1 &Ild 
So 

Pupils to participle, who have 
been selected from high rankJ~ 
contfl8tantlll In. the every. pupil te.,t. 
Ing pl'Ol',.m Kay • and Ii. wW '" 
announced &bOut May 22. 

Repreeentallv .. from the 270 hilib 
ecboola will take two-hour e-'-. 
nation. In 11 dlvlllooa. artweon 
50 and CI wilt · be tfl8ted In e.Alh 11111. 
~ecl, 



PAGE EIGHT 

rHE DAD..Y IOWAN 
PubU.bed over-, tdC1l'1ltDr eseopt MOD

day Jjy Studen t Publica lion. Inoorpor
&Jed, it 121-130 Iowa a.eDIlI, low" City, 
I owa.. 

BORrd of T,....' ... : Frank L, lIott, 
l'aul C. Packer, Ill. )(, lIa.Swea, Kar' 
JII. Lelb, Edward J. KenT, Fr.d B . 
lIoraIn. Ellen ~ W llUler. Art ¥ . 
Barnes. J oe Pre_loD. 

li~rt!d M. Pownall. publ~e.r 

1910 that he had nlways hoped fo r 

such 0. !ederatlon. 

Although there Is no oullined 
• form at government in the literature 

puL out b y the advoca tes of thl1\ 

plan, the. Impllcatlon s' ems to 1'{ 

that thl" present g vernmenls woulb 

remain the same, except for the del

egatIng of certain powers In Inter. 

)!Intered .... "",,4 "laM mall maUer natIonal affall's to a CongreRS or 
at the pOlt ortlce at low. City. Iowa. 
und. r tb. " 01 of eonlrl'" of lIaroli 2, relll"esentatives or the colonies, our 
1171, nation and the BrItish Js1es, One-

Subllorlpt-ion rate~By maU, $I per 
y ear; by curler, 11 ceot. .eekl,.. 16 
per year. 

The A.locl.ted PreSt I, e.xcluetvely en· 
tltled to use tor repubJleation of all 
new. dlapatchu credited to It or not 
otberwl.. credited in thla paper and 
.Ieo the loca l ne". publJlhed herein. 

thing Is ~Ieur-they \\'0\110 have tho 

a rmies and nllvleA united. 

This "Uni ted Empire" would hol(\ 

about 17 million of Lh e 55 millIon 

square miles of wodd la nd area, and 

would have a population of COO mil-

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

Scott's Scrapbook by R. J. SCOTT 
Copyrlgbt, 1936, by Central 

Pr&q A.B8OClattOIl, Ino. 

AMAH 1M" 
~"RD DA\tS .LABoR 

CAN DO ABoU-r 
, ~,40~\ 000 • 
FqOl" , POUNDS of 

WORK I W"'IC~ 
WOULD RAI HIS 
OWN 80DY , 
10,000 

OFFICIAL bAlLY BUL ~ETIN 
I 'I • , 

• 1:30 p.m. 

, Items iii PIe VNIV1IIRsITY CALENDAR are ache
lIuJed In the ottlce of the prelld.entj Old CapitoL 
Item" for the GENERAL .sOnOES ' ire depoIUed 
with thli campO" editor of 'rhe Dally owan, Or may 
be pla.eed In the box provIded fOr their aepoelt In the 
offices of The Dally 10WBIl, GENERU, NOTI()EI!I 
malt bIi at The Dally Iowan by 4:30 p,m. the de;j' 
[lreceding flrllt publloatlon. notices will NOT be ae
cepted by telephone, and must be 'l'VPf!JD' or LEGI
BLY WRI'l'TIllN and SIGNED by a re.ponalbI.. 
pel'l101L 

Vol. X, No. 718 Mny IG, 1030 
f .. • .t 1 ", I 

UniVel'8ity calendar 
Saturdny, May 18 

First Annual Dig 'fen Art EJxhib!t, Iowa U niOn 
G rman Club, Mna no May testlv"J 

Sunday, I1fn), 11" 
First Annual BIg 'fen Art Exhibit, Iowa Union 
'hamber MusIc Concert, Iowa U nion 

SATURDAY, MAY 16, 1936 

A New Yorkbr 
At Large 

lIy J ArJ< s'rINNETT 

NEW Yonl{-Vc~II~t' /I. Schlen· 

ker 1M nn acouRllcal engl n r. 

lie was ill the United SlaLcs 

a "mts r l ~1<l llrti llery . . . thon 1\Je 

signal COI'PS " . . a fh·,t llcutena,nl 

who sailed Lh rough th officers' 

lrainlng eoul'Ms wllh high honors. 

lIe stepped put of the al'my inl!J 

Lhe Bell laboruIOl'lc., where he dm 

mueh wOl'k with Mu nd . Ni ne ypars 
EDITORIAL Df:"ARTM:II:lI'T 

William O. llerrltt "., •••.••••• Editor 
.... rlhur Snider •...••••.... N .... Editor 
lIaraare.t OINO ••••.••.• Society Edll9r 

ilon ouL at 2 billion perRona on the 

g lobe. ThIs Is about one- thIrd of 

tho world totals. It Is rougbly estl

mat d that tb w nlt b of this 
" nlteu Empire" would be one
fou rth or the wealth of the workl. 

3:00 p.m. 
6:15 Il.m. Sunday night supper; slides on "Interesting p laceA In Which ~(J Mr. Schlpnkcr SC t liP hIs own 

to Spond Vacations," UniversIty Club 

IIarola A •• d ...... .... .. Sport. Editor 
"fto~rt Hop.n· ••.•• • Aut , New" Edllor 
B leb.rd Ever.tt ........... City Edllar 
.rea •• Oorkln ........... C8mpu.s Editor 

III onday, I\lay 18 
11:15 a.m. l,ecLul'e by 01', O. D. FOl4tel', "Church nn(J Stat In 1p xleo," 

12:00 
12:M 

S natp ChamlJ 1', Old Capitol 
m . A. F . t.,Iowa Union .' 
m. D enLal FaCUlty, IOWa Union 

'J'u~sday, May ]9 

s hop. 

We prerel' Lo co II him a nOiRe de· 

tcctivp, IV(' have been pr~r rring II 

Hilwc a frll'n<l of his lold U8 about Ii 

musIcale M,·. Sch lonk I ' attended. Vernon Pulnam • .•• •••• Picture Editor 
W. H. nartle, ••• • •• • . Editorial Aut 

m:tSI Ells DEl' ARTMlDlT 

,Vlth such an array of power, SUy 
the advocates of the I)lan, no nation 
would dare to force war [01' con
quest. The army and navy of lhe 
two nationl! could be moblll,.ed and 
scare the belllgercnt cou ntrIes Into 
line. Tn othel' worila, tbe chief aim 
oC t he union would be that of po
li~lng the world. The n, it Is a rguell. , 
when peace had been forced the 
"poliCe torce" would be withdrawn 
wlLhout "exacting costs or trIbute 

12:00 m. 
6: 15 p .m. 

CommIssion On Religious ActivIties Lu nchoon, Iowa UnIon 11(' showM no Rlgns oC vcrturballon 
Dinner, Amerlclln Aeaocltltlon of Unlvel's1ty PrQfPsROr~, Iowa 

]I. L. Willi. .., .•. •. . •. ,.. Ad •• rll.lng 
D ona.ld J , Anderton •••. , .• AO,verUIloK 
WllttOn 1 0 Fall • 0.' ••• • 0" 0 Circulation 
Agnu W. Schmid l .••.••.. Accountant 

Union lhroughout t ho Il lano concert but 

TEtEPRox;l;" 
Editorial om"" 4191 t<odet7 EoItltor fIll! 

Bu.ln .... OWee 4193 

SA'!'URDAY, MAY 16, 1936 

Summer 
Sessiott 
Thl~ partleulal' WPfk pI'obnhly i~ 

a poor tlml' to speak oC the attrac

tions or summer school 

wllose heafiach s o.Ltest 

' pelllllng encounte r wllh 

10 stu6ents 

to the Im

flnt.1 exam· 

of auy klnd,N 
"As time flew by the f utili ty qf 

r('al' of eac h other wou ld become 
more and more pervadIng In the 
world. The us~ lessness of armed 
conWctl', only to have them sup
prcssed by our "United Empire," 
woule! become apparen t. Olher ar-
mies, navies und all' forces would 

Inatlons, Nevetlhe1es3, The Daily grtulually become less and le!'8, tin· 

I owan presents this morning a spe

cial I'dltton devoLE',1 10 that ~uhj,·c' , 

confident that even the cUlTent 

ally dlsUI)peul'lng. Wilh them our 
(ol'ces would shrink Into an~ become 
pollc~ torces." A Cter that other nu
tions woult! joIn Into the lillIan ' 

spring [mleul wiil be 1, 0 rea l bur rier gradually an d world unity would be 
to aPlll'ecialion. (lCcomplished-so reason t~lis group, 

Th su mm r s sslon, aJtrr nil, io Whether 0 1' not thIs pla n will 

I WEEPIN(i 
PRI"'CE.~S 
srAMP!! 

Po. "A.RIE1'"y 
or-1'tUS 

cANI--O 1"-tJ 
i>oSl'~E 
IS~UE.. 
'SHows 

A. , 
!fiA,P,9R.OP' 
UNDER. ONE. 

l;.YE. 'oF 
PRIl'lCE.SS ELI7.A8l:.TH 

no longer a mer~ nppenllngo to tho ever be seriously ~onsidered, we 
universIty. It bas long Blnce reach- cannot say. At least, its alms are 

oed the sLatus of an InLegml, unci worthy ones. Apparently, the world '----~ 
very ImpO.·tant, part oC the univcr- does not understand the meaning at A 'W h· t Bystander 
I!lty HChellu le. "equallly." Then tile on ly way LO as 109 on 

It III significant that tile old no- peace Is consolidation so that thb 

U~, ~~dYAmer~n, ~"t~'~~~ ~ ~~I~ n~ M~ I.~=============================~==============~ Ach()ollng proc.,ss automatically arise, 
~a.efl Ih Junc and bangs susJ)ended At least those who would sec WASHINGTON- If Senator Wag. 

unlil the following Scplember, IIt's world unity are wise In selectin:; ner of New York ruLbe.' than Sim. 
By liIRKE SIMI'SON 

been mIller widely supplanLed In first two naLions whose p~nple have 
http yoars by an attitud e more near. the same language a nd clU!toms. ator Bal'ldey of K ntucky were inet. ,Vngnor has been pl'ime mov~r 

tiona I review. Up'to dOle T'reRirlent 
Roosevelt an(1 his eablnet ond al. 
phRhotical "p()ke~mpn have avoidpd 
[lny commltml'n( of the sorl. Nor 
(loes there ".'elll any V«I'Y urgpnt 
politlcol rcaRon ror dejlorting from 
thM ~ii(·ncp , inc!' ul'~anizcc\ labor 
lea(lers like 1'r('"id~nt Green o[ tile 
A. F. of L. alltl LpwiH of the minl'r~ 
have alrNUly /(olle Houscvelt SO 
eumlML<'Iy. 

J_ hIlI schedulnc.l to do tbn I' e, .. dnal key In congre." in new Ileal labor Icg· 1y adult. \v ho knows? Pel'hallS I ey w suc- • c- 'v L • 

'I'llat summ('r seSSion offers enLer- eced some day. noting at Philadelphia, his remarkS islatlon and he <lrew out of thc I'ace 
talnm nt fully equal 10 thnt of tho to a labor audience in New York fOI' Lhe democmtic nomination for 
winter s~ssJon, and in mLlnY wa.ys 
far more l'njoyablo, would be sur
prISing, no duuIJI. to many of those 
whose resld nee herq has always 
ended t11e flrsL day ot June. But 
It Is t1' lI p. 

As for the advantages In the way 
or ('duentlon, one nrNI only glnl1~e 
tlll'ollgh the s ummer se~sion caLa
log ups, 01' read this morn ing's Dally 
Iowan. 

Voice Of 
The People 

Build Grade Crossings 
With PW A. Money 

T il E WPA IS notorious [or some 
of the Coolish things on whIch It 
has spent money. Th eSe govern
mental projects are scatLered eve
I'ywhere on tbp face of lhe Uniled 
States. B'ome at the WPA expendi 
tures are merely tool ish, others have 
no importance or signlficancl' what· 
/loever, except the needless waste oC 
the taxpayers' money. 

would have attracted great atten
tion . POSSibly llecallse no prealden. 
tial bees can huzz about hiH iJonnot 
du e to hlN 0 rmun birth. Wagner 
unhesitatingly forecast Icglsllltion to 
restore federal minimum wage and 
hour !!tandl,lI'ds In in<1l1Rtry as "in· 
escapable In my opinion." 

"Perman III evasion oC that duty 
Is a clear aba ndonment or human 
rights," Wagn~r said. 

• • • 
F, D, H. llinted at. ]t 

governor agaInst Lehman ill 1932 
under p rRonal urgency of Canal· 
dall' RoosevelL who argued that 
\VagnH could bp more "useful" to 
new Mal plans In tht' senate. 

/lnd to cap hIs farucast, Wagncr 
said: 

"The admlnlslratlon 
gavo NHA to the peopll'; bul It was 
nul Lhe aomi nlslmtion Lhat took th 
NJ{A away." 

,Vhatcvel' may be ultimate neW 
ueat vlnns ubout replaeinl; iC not 
revIvIng N IL\ wage und hUllr Rtan
<lards jn the evcnt of ROURevf<lt I'e. 
~ Icction, It dOl'H not ~pem 1i kely 
that th<,y will 1;e set out in detail 
o.t PhHad<'luhla or even, )osslbly, 

• • • In the ('ampuign. 
, NRA nevivnl ISsue Waglw.· ie noL thc chosen new 

Anything like the some thought deal campaIgn keynoter, close aH he 
in Barldey'H kcynote address c~r' Is Lo tile administration inner clrclc. 
Lainly would provide all NRA I"SlIO lCor that I'l'a"on, his New York l'r. 

7:30 P.m. 
8:00 p.m. 

12:00 m. 
12;00 m. 

7:30 p.m. 
7:45 p.m. 

6:00 l1.m. 

7:30 p.m. 

6:00 p.m. 
8:30 p.m . 

4:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 
9:00 p.m. 

12:00 m. 
7:00 p.m. 
8:15 p.m. 

2:30 ]l.m. 
4:00 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 

9:00 a.m. 

II 1'10 ge, UnIVersity Club 
llIustl'atec1 lect ure by Dr. O. D. l?ostel', "A Pilgrimage Thl'ough 
Archaeological MexIco and Centl'al America," hemlstrY 
Auditorium 

Wellne!llay, MIIY 20 
EngineerIng Facu lty, Iowa 1./nlon 
Interfaith F(mows hlp, IowlL Ullion. 
Sonlor French Club, Iowa UniOn 
Iowa Dames 

, aturday, l\1ay 23 
Annual Business Dl ntrcr, 'lJnlvm'Rlty Club 

Tuesday, 1\lay %6 
Bridge, UnIversity lub 

'J'hursllaY. ·!\tay 28 
Comme nCement :;uppel'; Towa Union 
Campus Conccrt, >UnlvI'rs/tY'Ba,ld, Old Capitol Oval 

Frlduy, MlIY 29 
Senior R~ccption. prel\ldent's llome 
Campus ConcerL, UnlverslLy Band, Old Capitol Oval 
Commencement Party/ Jowa Union 

Suturday, l\fllY 30 
Alumni Lll ncheen, Towa Union 
Campus Conced, lJnivel'slly Band, Oh'\ CapItol Oval 
CommencemPnt 1'laY', 'Macl ride Iludltor lum 

SUllday, 1\loy 31 
Cnmpus Conel'l·t, ' universIty Bltnd, East Hall Ctlmpus 
Annual Recital, Depa,'tment of Music, North Rehearsa l Hall 
Baccalaurpntl' EXforclses, Pfeldhduse 

MO[lday, ,Juno 1 
CflmmenCCnlent EX('l1CI8(·~, Fieldhouse 
State ScholarshIp Cont@st 

'1'" .. sllay. ,June l! 
State Scholarship Contest 

The8Cs Due 
All Cnndldates tw advanced degrees at the .June Convoeallon must 

presen t the original and fl""t carbon coplps of their thes s at the orrtco 
of the Craduato College, ClOG East H11I1, before 6:00 p.m., Mondny, Mny 18. 

C. E. SEASHORE, Deall 

Junior 'VollleR 
All women s tudents of Junior classiCication arp invited to attend thp 

JunIor BreakraRt On Saturday mOrnIng, May 16 at. 8 O'Nock at Iowa ~telll
orlal Union, Plales 26 ct'ntR. This mel'ting IR heW for tll~ purpose Of 
sl'1pctlng candldat ... s ror Mortor Boord, 

English ExamlnaUons 
The final examinatlon In EngliSh 95 wIl l be gIven Frltlay afternoon, 

May 15. at 3 o'clock, llncl Saturday mOI'ning, May ]6, at 9 o"cloel{ In 
Room 107 UnivprsJty lJall. 

The fInal I':mminlltlon for the M.A. degree will be glvon Frlclny after
noon, :!Ifay 15, from 1 to 4 o'clock. and Salurday momlng May 16, from 
8 Lo 11 o'clock, in Room IO]·JI. University Hall. 

The final examinatlun for tho"e minoring In Ena-lJ"h will be givpn 
Salurday morning, May 16, frOm 8 to 11 o'clOCk, In Room 101·11 Unl· 
verslly JIa.II . 

BALDWIN MAXWELL 

UNDEH ,IOIlN W. Studebakor , 
United S't;ntes commisslonel' of eel· 
\lcation, steps nre being ma(le to set 
up 10 puhlic forum prolect~ in wllat 
are considered to be strategic cen
ters throughout the United States. 

Long Beach, New York, was 
granted $705,000 by the WPA fo r 
th extension of a boardwalk. Thel'e 
Is no denying that obardwalks nre 
nice for tho people who spend thei r 
time on t he beach. They help 
b"ing In tourists and sightseers who 
sUPllort a resort t own . But Long 
Ileach could have struggled a long 
wlthout Its boal'dwalk, which cost 
the taxpayers., near ly thr"e-QIJarlers 
of a milliOn dolla.·s of lh eh' money. 

That statcm nt came vIrtually on 
the heels of th pI·esldent's recent 
New York sprCch outlinIng "the 
Philosophy of 1 aau AmCrica" which 
hinted at leaHt. III someLh in!: like 
the same thing. Wagner was rollow· 
ed from the samr platfol'm by Sec· 
rNal'y Perkins of th Roosevl'lt cab· 

fo" the campaign that now is little Illnrl,". by fal' thE' mo,;t po"illve aH· Grallufttc Lecture 
lll(lI'c than un academic debate. It N<'rllun on Lhc llOlnt to have Iwrn Dr. O. D. Foatpr of Nrw Yorl, will g ive an n(lelrl's" "A 1'llgl'lmage 

Thl'N) of these public for uln dem
onstrations are a lready in on ration 
ani! lhe I'(·st are tu be opened by au
tumn. AccoI'ulng to Mr. Stufleba
ker, thesc forums are nn experi
m ental a pJ)roocb to a natlon·wlde 
syslpm of public forums Wll ich will 
offel' the maRs of AmerIcan citizens 
nn oPPol·tunlty to ileal directly with 
socllll and econom rc problems fac-

The WPA has not appropriated 
any money to bu ild grade cr0.'3slngs 
01' to repll!t' those now ftlgal'de<1 a s 
faulty. Yet practicall y every per
son who rides in a motorcar In the 
Uni ted States ri sks his or her life 

Ing our nation toaay. someUme or other because of taul-
The objcctlves oC such publiC ty railroad cros~l n gs . A verr s ml\1I 

forums are to cxchango Informa- porcentage of th e population oo u1d 
tlon anti polnfs of v iew, develop- ever tleriv~ any enjoyment tram the 
men t ot tolcrance and Opcn mindeo- LOng BeaCh boardwalk. But $705,
ness and th development at crltlcll1 ~Ob Rpent to r epai r grade crOSSi ngs 
intelligence. mIght not on ly save a good many 

Although It is a palt at a govern- lives but mig ht also win a lillI e 
ment proktam, the sNecllo ll of <I ls- more favor for gov rnment projects , 
cusslon loplcs a nd forum I~aders Is which are cast becoming less a nd 
left to the locaf authorities. less popular with Lhe publlb. 

The public forum movement, 
which IR now spreading throughout 
the nation, beg~n In Des, Moines, 
In 1933 under MI'. Studebaker, then 
the superintendent of schools therc, 
Bchools In Des Moines. 

"A government hUiit upon a truly 
critical public opinIon," SOYR MI'. 
Stlldeooke", " Is fOl'nded upon a 
rock." Wllh a leader who appre
ciates tha t tact, t hes pu blie forums 
mny amount to somethlnl; morl, 
than bave such projecLs In thl" past. 

'Americans A.nd 
British United? 

WITIl THE FAILURE of 
League of Nations Lo a ccomplish 
anytblng worthwhile toward world 
peace, several other schemes hav ll 
arIsen that would presumably reach 
the 1;:01\1. One of the laLest of these 
to bc pushed by any la.'ge group Is 
the plan to unltl' the B ritish Em
pIre and the United S'tates undet 
the same trag. 

The bIlslc a.rgtlfucnt of these " unl
tiRts" Is tha t worlCl neace con only 
follow world uni ty. SInce a Plat! 
ot unIting mt .. ~t be sImple, they sUY, 
why not accomplls l1 first the sim
pler unIon s. Now England, Canada. 
and the United St.'l tes ha.ve thi! 
same longliogo maInly, the same 
InwB, the 8I1me lIleratllre and th 
Ins lltutlons ot freeddm-so why not 
put lhe Itng\l~h.SJ1edldng world lIn ~ 
del' one government and ohe tlag? 

Tile Idea lit not e aclly original; 
John Bt/ght m (le Uie same sugges
tlOI\ In hls' lust pllbllc a ppearanCe Ih 
1888, and LoNI J ohn Fisher, First 
Sea Lord of the Admiralty, IIIIld In 

tulip Time 
In Pella 

It's tulip time agaIn In Pello.. 'thiS 
year, as In every other year since 
Its founding, Iowa's origi na l little 
Dutch community ce1ebrates the 
tulip season in the quaint old man
ner carried oyer ft'om Its ,!atlve 
Hollan d. Despite pro.<lJ)ects of ra In 
Tuesday, over 5,000 viSitors gather
ed to see ceremonies whIch ushered 
In the full bloOm of !loln e 200,000 
tulips under sudde nly cleared skies. 

In age of dull practicali ty, 
when a Imost a ll old customs ha.vo 
(Iled' a t the ha nds of scofrlng Cynl~s, 
It Is comforting and reassurIng to 
find Ihat at least one survIves In 
(u1l str l'ngth. This one unlloubt dly 
lives on because of I ts ~x traordlnary 
benu ty and beco.use of t~e fIrmly In- l 

trenched position It holdS In the 
mInds of Its annual ' bbservbrs. 

Yet , there are other cusloms, Just 
'as beautiful, whICh have callen by 
the Wayside in the sweenlng crash 
of America's post-wR.r 1azz age. 
Many stuffy VictorIan conventlon~, 
IVO concede, deserved this Quick 
drath. Yet there were at berl!, n t 
Which we too orten s mugly laugh, 
whl!:tI would da wen to flnel a. niche 
in modern life, 

bt couree, mosl CUlltOrrtR, such IlS 
the Pelfa tuliP testlval , have IIUI(I ' 
" pracUCaI" ~e aecoTdlng to the 
naive defl~ltlon of the term toda.Y,' 
vel the pra~tlce of certaIn customa, 
Impractical as illey mllY seem: I1l1ds 
Immeasurably tb th~ real JOY bt liv
Ing, anll tlius they tillfm their real 
purpose. 

would he construed as a llircet v()I(·eel l,y n(,w .llal Rlalwarts to Thl'ough Al'chaeological MexIco llnll cenl"al America" (llIuAlratedl, On 
p l<,dge to revive NHA In such f"rm elate, worc not rated as tlrst paj!e TU{'RUay, l\lay 19, at 8 p.m. In the CIWml8try auditorium. 1:he unlvl'rsity 
as to Ilass BUIll' Ille court constllU. news. Ilnd commun ity arc inVited. M. W. LAMPE 

Summer Term To 
Offer Instruction In 

College of Medicine 

tha twill be ofrered to lll1Uergrllu, 
uato medical stud en Is. 

hygiene, 3,(lvnnc('d hyglcne, the 
scllool health pl'og l'Um, ancl sonl· 

Surgical and applied anatomy tn lion 
an<1 gcnotlcs arc open only to grad. camps. 
un to1 mulical students. :rhe three 

of Awimming J)(Jo1s :, nd 

physiology courses are human "'ile,:; UiI'orl'e PcLilion 
Ten advanced cours<'s in anat· physiology off I' d J)arUcl)l:1,rly Dres ),10rNl;;S (AP)-Mrs. Lcno .. ~ 

amy, phys iology, and hygIene will to hom economics an" physicul V. Braddy fi led u. petition for \11-
,be offered lhls s ummer seSSion ed ucation sLudents; llhysiology of vOI'ce in disLrlcL court ugainst Dr. 
by the co llege or mcdlcine oC 'rhe nervous system; and physlol- ,Don .T~. BI'lIddy, hrnd of the transl
w hich Dr. Ewen M. MacEwcn Is ogy of exercise. In the hygiene .~nt division of Lhc Iowa \VPA 0[

dean. • del)(\I·lt~lel\t five courses aro airel" fice, chargIng cruel and Inhumull 
BI~hemlstl'y js llle on ly cou rse ed: personal hyglen<l, cOlllm unl ty trealnwnt. 

THE OLD HOME TOWN 
r seE Yo\,) )4A\,IE 
NO HUNTIJ'i(i, D04iS " 
-iN""!: HOUSE - -.. 

UM - "T'HATS A N \ c:e .. 
PI~ YoU HAvE "'. 

"HE~E- ~. 

THE "TA"J( A'SS'e5.s0~ CAl..L1:!l:> 
A'T'''mt: etJWU*(;l.~ ~OME 
Just AT' MeALTIME "7bbAY 

c; . . -~ 

Ne~ OrganizatiOn 
All sLuden ts ond tllcully members Inter ated In Ipurnlng about the 

new &'lmpus organization of the Young Republicans National F~Mration, 
are invited to aW'Ild a sPl'clal meellng at 2:30 Sunday nfH'rnoon In Lhe 
nort h confcrE'nce room oC Iowa Union. LA WRENCE C. JULIUS 

Summer BOnril JObH 
All students who al'(, Intereeted In working board johs for the ~ummCI' 

Or tho" who wIsh ' to accumulate board dU "lng the Bumm"r months tor 
next fall are to report Imme<liately 10 thO Employment Btll'eau for tholr 
assIgnment. LEE n. KANN 

Oallel Club 
There wlll llc a meeting of Cavel lub Tuesday, May 19, at th IolV(~ 

Union. Since thIs Is on ImlJOI·ltull meeting, nnd It 18 C'llll'd to discuss a 
8uggestlon or Dr. Ball·d'. It 18 ImporLant that cv~ryone IJ~ th re. 

WILFRED TAPPER 

Pre·I" ,w St",l nl s 
A ny student enter ing the Law School next fall wllO plans Lo live In 

the Law ommons ~ houlft l!'lake applicatIon for qllart~r8 at th~ Offie!' 
of the Dean of th e Law School before Juno I, aM appilcaHons ror qual-l!'rs 
next yellr will lw fllleo in the oruer of Clllnil. 

--'-
BOlllny Club 

Bhtany c lub will meet Monday, May 18, al 4 o'clOck in room 408 Pharo 
ma cy·Botany building . PI'olhnlnllry 1'00earch reportR will be \wes n(l'd 
hy MIsB M. Me oneha nnd W. U. B ugh 'y, plU~SJDEN'r 

UnIverSity or 1I""'ti thllPter 
Aml'ricnn ASRol'latlo" or nlverslty l'1'oreSliors 

The last meetlllg at Lhe year will be held on Tuesuay evening, Muy 
19, ot 6 p.m. In the l'oomR of th~ Trlnngle Club. Reservations for th r 
"Upper shOUld be malle not later Lhan Thur(;{\ay noo n lit Ihr lown. tl nlon 
desk. Th" busln css scsBloll will bo h Itl Ifllmedla.tely aft('r tho s lIllprr. 
A numMI' of hnportrlllt matte rs '\l1Il be dlscus8ed ILt thp bURl ness ResAion. 
All m Cll1 b~ I'S an-a other Inte"cRled In the work ot th aSSoCiation u,·.· 
llrgod to a.ttend, CHRIS'NAN A. RUCKl\UCK 

phI lIet,.KaIiPa. 
'rh ~l1rlng InltlaUon of new membel'S In Phi l'l ta KaPlln will ho li pId 

In Iowa LInlon at 5 o'c1ocl' on Wed II esday , May 20. r+'ollowln&, th~ Inltlatton 
n (ll nn ~ . · will br held In the I'lver room. All members oC t he Soc! ty ar(\ 
Invltcd to Lhe IIII/latlon nnc1 dill ncr. R ese rvation s ror the laller hOllld 
1'1'lIch the M~cretary III 101 1 Unl verRity J(ull not Inipl' tMh Wed ncRclllY 
noon. J. W . ASH'!' N, Secretary 

Prof. Louis Pelzer 
To Deliver Address 

prof. r~oul s P f Izer a,! lhe hIS\or~ 

de partment, will deliver 1m address, 

"Plonrer Stuge-Coach Travel," at 
a n annual meetIng ot the /lugusta· 
no. 111sLorlcll.I society at Hock Isla nd, 
TlI ., thIs evenIng, 

Eiected PJ:e_lden& 
DEB MOINES, Ph il C, JarnIgan, 

editor of l\1e sMlaon Sun, was lec
te(1 pl'cnld ent Of tho "a~Irq.,e8 tor 
(Iovernor" club, a. moyeml\ut bei ng 
IIpollHorcd by Younl!' l{opubllcQlle. 
JIl l'nlglln, member Of the prominont 
lowa lleW8paper f(lm II y, III Pdltor or 
'the Stot'm lJakll P!ll1t-Ttlbtlnc, 

N<I1V Prf'8 ldo'nt 
DES MOlN1':S, (AP)- DI'. John 

M. W oods ot Des Moln<'s W'lS el~ct 

etl Ilr~Alaent of the ] owa Rocle ty or 
OR/col1nthlo phyalota ng and 8U,'gN)1l8 
1\8 th e !OCIMy n(fea its 38t h LlIlotlU l 
convenllon. 

Ul'\\nt IScholaNlIII[18 

1'\I1:W HA.VEN. Conn ., (AP)-'!'he 
Yala university Il"'ad uato school nn 
n u.nCNI yc~lerd~y It /lII~ gTltnl d 

,Theodore CI'efQ Mchlln of J r. 
Molll~s (l, fe li wAhlp and ){en n~th 

Mc:u.ugblln, alBo ot 0 • 1\Ioil1 H, n 
scholu1'8hlp. 

A ifoea to 320 a cr M b<'arl hk til 
ftlgnll.!ute at BIlIn H.OUIltOll tM owned 
by .1 , N, MeCI. In, Rosroe, Tex .. 1)0 t, 
nlaal.er, 

, 

when It waR half ove l" ho called Lhe 

friend's allention Lo a very faint 

vlbmllon which seemed to lap of( 
(·" I·tain ChOl'(\8. 

"Whal IK It?" the friend whlS. 
}l,red. "Probably {loin someWhere 
In th HOlll1(ling box," un"werea Mr. 
Schlenlcer wIthout heRltalion. 

A diligonl Rea .'ch fo llowing the reo 
dtul (JIAoloNetl a \wnny hlMen 1n 
tl'" SP3~e bctll'ooll t.he bindIng post. 
ano! I he side of tlie box. 

• • • 
M,.. SChlf'nker lell9 us Lhal Lhe 

only sou n,ls whkh Irrltat6 h1m are 
tho~e M cannot Immedla.t Iy er· 
plain. 

I I ~ analyzeR Hounds which he enn 
not reaoJily cll"Cine for relaxation ... 
a sort of J)ostman'" holl«ay hobby 
... but on.' whl 'h made It pOSSible 
for 111m to " 1·,lgn, withOut Instru· 
mentS, " "Round flite l'" fOr a pipe 
organ mOlll)' III a sy nagogue In 
l3uffall.l. The filt ·r cUI'ed a Mise 
which hud 1;(-pn Imcrl'Upllng servo 
leps for months. 

lIT I'. ('lchknkor has BOlved acoU!
tical problems fUr theaters, lecture 
halle, prlval£' homes and facto rletl. 
Jle thinks thaL Il~rhaps the reUS"" 
he ~njuys his wlJrk flO tOuch I~ thai 
ev~ry pl'ol,lem Is different. Olle ean 
Ill'vcr t['i1 (lbuuL a nul"p. 

PI'obnhly til« Job he enjoyed "lost 
WIlR th~ on~ which took him yucht· 
Ing. 

• • • 
A G2·year·old m~mher of the New 

York Yacht c1ulJ has a passion tor 
clocks thnt Is s('cond only to hIS 
f,-eling fur yachts. 1 fl8 yacht Is 
Cllirly allv£, with clucks. Every stale, 
,'0('111. corrIdor, and eVPn the decks, 
tore and art , ha VI" clocks controlled 
by a mastcr ('Iock 1n the captain'! 
cahln. Thp hands mOve forwara each 
30 seconds .. 

TIll' yachtman's paRelon 1s malCh. 
~c1 by an antipathy Cor noiRe. He 
foUnd thnt Ilw clock In his stnle· 
I'oom made an Intcrmillont caLnmcl 
pC sound at night. He rumed at the 
dock COmpilll)-. The prcsldenl or 
Lhe clock comnany fumed at 111s en· 
[llm·erR and !inalJy called in Mr. 
Schlenker. FOl' 70 hours, workmen 
on thn·(, nOOl'1l of the clock !acLOr)' 
I urnM out J;adgl'Ls designed by Mr. 
fll-hlpnker. Then for eight hours 
tlw acousLical Cnl:ineer, the clock 
company 1)I'esldcnt and a corps 01 
meehu.nlcH WOI'ked (rvE'r1.hly a8 t~ 

yacht I110wM from the Hudson to 
Now}lort [01' lhe ragalta. 

By thc lime Newport wus reach."" 
tlw only wayan could hear lhe 
hllnds of 1I1e clock move forward 
was Lo P"OBS one's <lUI' ag'.tlnst It. 

" \Vhen you get a noise like thai, 
IIH' only thing to do i8 Isolate It," 
says 1111'. Schl nkl'r. "That's what J 
<1ld ... IsolaLed It completely." 

lIfr Scltlenl'I'I' IUlY8 "IBolat~d" the 
way a warrior wou Id suy "Ilnnihl. 
la t d." 

'Screen 
Life 

UOLLYIVOOJ)- trained wolf is 
ono thing H ollywood doesn't have, 
80 a dog Is doubling for Ihe halt· 
bl'~e(! wote that Is SUppOR (\ to bI 
,he hero at "WhIte Fallg." 

The double is J~lllhtnlng, blue, 
Illooded 13 Iglan s llcp bcrd that ba! 
been ~Iondlned to look morc wolt· 
like for th Is movIe role. In thu 
plctare, he 18 referred Lo lIS Ihe 
11I'ogeny of tho romnllce belween 
Buck ami tlt~ wolt of "Call ot Ihe 
Wild." 

1,'h most dlrflcult part pf lhe 
trttllling was to t enell J~ l l!'htnlng, 

11'110 IIj yll acting , tl'om waning 
hl8 Lall. 'Vulvcs don't do Lhat. Ll.iht
nlnli"s Owner , ),:arl .rohnson, gel_ blS 
clog III the llrollt'r lllood for aQUIII 
by rl'proa htu lly llddrl'8lllng hlfl\ 
"S humo 011 youl" 

Tl'Ilined To 110,,1, Not "I'll 
At 1I11a. tl1 doll' lowers hl_ h ... , 

drops hIs tnlt nnd 8l1nk~ acM)!! 
th at( like a wolt. JohnROn exptaJn! 
that tll dog l{nOW8 he hll8 «onl 
nuthlng wrung, merely ncceplinl 
lh word "sham .. Il~ a otto to al' 
Sum t.h semi-crOUChing 11oll1l1on. 

Wolves ncver hal-k and tllnt pre
~lCntet1 a nother pl'oblrm tor lite 
'rain ~r, Nor do tioga hOwl, except 
under great rmollonal streBII, ,t· 
cord In g t b j ohn Ron . 110 /C\lCrlmen(' 
NI with Vo.rlou8 naise-makerlt, 
1l0no was 8UCC<'S8tul. During 
cou rs o~ ono day 's trolnl"g, ~ 
truck Re roam ed by Johnson's hoult 
LIghtning howled wh~n lie he.n! 
Lhe "Ir ~n . .10hnRon got 1\ Loy allen 
und very lim h~ turnB It, LI,nl. 
nlng howlN. BeIng a "ood dOl, hi 
lleNer barke-ulllell ho'. told to, 

OveJ 
Threl' r l. 

IIVo nll·sLa 
will he hrul 
du ri ng lhe 
ot Ihe I·eg. 
t" ln!'ll. 

'I'he Lhl'e 
be bl'padcu ' 
i'ranl, L . 
school of 
religion an 
'pror. Ch ,. 
school of , 
tiel'll sY lIlpl 
G. Clal'P, h 
ment, nt 2 

c1a'Bical 
C''tssmnn, 

dasslcal 
Wlsocillte 

Calion, 
I (Ion! Nof. 
dinna unl 
E.' Young, 

f
iJI.Ll and 
Ibbln', MI 
h u~ ;\IIJcn 

I Unl vcrsi 
iltCludc a 
lnd Lhe ex 

tneIV piny 
e Igovel'n 
On 

J. 'rhe 
11m firKI 
tbe Pl'eH~n 
*on 's "ell 
lmnng the 
~,;, .. tlon by 

Icllool g l'OIl p, 
~r Ch'vclrtnli 
~(!A ntlldll" by 
~l l th e soeon 
.gilt c(101 I'(li~~ 

OutRlnndlnf!' 
6n the 11111 

'mong lh~", 
4mlnaLlst , J 
~nd 
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houilf. 

hI ... 111 

toY IIIre! 
1\ It, LlBht• 

;01, hI 

t016 10, 

~ iiroaJ;st 
J~ Vrogram 
Over WSUI 

Thrp" CII\~R""<lm 11I'Ilg"nm~ 

\11'0 ,, 1I·stn l (' hig h Ach,;<l1 p';o,::rnl1l~ 
will ilp h" oadeMI oVpr ,." rlUnn WHUI 
dUf'lng lhp R'"l1me,' "~R"lnn . Ellx 
of Ih r regula" lll'ogro ll1 ~ will he rr. 
tnl ne<t. 
, The lhree rluSRrj10m IlI'og"lImH to 
b' bl'OlIdca. t are: I<h o,'( "tory, Prof. 
Fr"nk L . Mott , u lr~c tor of lite 
Bchool of juurnall,"n, al It n· of.; 
religion Ilnd ~o'llem)l\)l'flry 

Prot. Ch l'1 8[111n Ric-hard 
achool of relh:lon. at 1 I). 
'dem SJ'llllli1onlc Il1l1"lc. Prof. Phllfl) 
G. rlapp , h pad of the mus ic d el>/trl
ment. nl 2 IJ . m· 

Ellr h of Owsp rl~Rsronl11 1l"oATfl111R 
wtll be b"oadJ'l"st dfli ly except Sat
urdllY and Sunda y. 

ProfesHOI' Motl'A Rhorl "Io.·y plMS 
may IX' uSN1 for ellber EnJ,(IIRit 0 1' 

jOU"nallsm prodll. 
Th e two n il stale h ll(h Rrhonl "ro_ 

gram~ ar e a ll "tntc hll"h s~hool mu
siC group. nnd :til Btllte hl J,(h Rchoo1 
epeech grou pa. 

The six r egular ]11'O,::rumH whlrh 
,vlll conthll.l" throll,::h tbls Bumnler 
nre the book shelf lly Olivette 
Holmes; gR "drn (a1k hy Grctrhen 
Fl!lClIer lIn .. sh,,",·ge ,· ; din ner hour 
~rptrnm lly '!'homos C. Collins; 
"p~eeh depn,'trnent IlI'ogram: corn
ltIunfly thoatel' of the a l,·; and Dally 
Iowan of the All'. 

One or 111e most Jlobular - vacn-! Verltlly" proYe!<o~ ltr planning tn 
1111" "('Mor(lI tor till' sumrner '1'111 be Il\ltlu ' ~\I r/n,·e •• [lrealil. hullt "om
th n r w Lnkr ~facbr"le stnle parI<, mer d&l!igAk albriil' tIle 1!t)!~ I',"ont. 
l3 rnl1rs north Of Iowa Cit)'. AI- ' PlIIl\ ror 100,000 'Ii~UUrH 
though llW ""SOI'1 wi\] not lie oftl - .li: 1 ~/ii)yl plan are !WIng II1mle 111 
chilly o\l<'ned until early nl'xl year, a~ [tJrt\Wt' !tt' till' 100,000 UTOl\.n\( P'; 

lht' I,OOO-ncr stat~ Pa"k this ~U01- \\ihotl <lwe \ wl~hlll n 15 -mll~ ratliuR 
11101' will reel'l"e thouMnc1" of '(0- <I; ' 'fhe hlaclil'lde. ll,u'k, lhJ only 
wan~ rl'om all OVE'I' til stntP. s't!\' Par ?It It '~Ize a,l" th.' unty 

The park , tho thll'd lIu'iest III (fie Ia.rJ~ ~tI¥lct'i:t1 r~*i> In thfR 'Vlclnll)'. 
stnle, 1' tlR II GOO-n~r~ ' a1'tltlclal lake I 'i .~ More \llo.'(} ~ PIIIYt"'Ill1ld." 
with on ll- rnlle ahOl'a llne. Con- d ~lal'M' dh : d L. H prrlrii at 
~t" lIcled by the civilia n conSPl'va- th~ I:.redlcd t16h Mal' !i1, l!1H "n ' \s 
lion ('U mil hO),8 of near Solon, 11 o! jl~ce Irer!', I ~o,j~"i' the splt
!TIllcs nf wlnd)ng lmlls an<1 Ilat)i s IIUllI valflie'M 'vl\fu~i' ' h,ake clvlliia-
hltv r he<m com pleted , lion." W e!'k I,Ihd' ,flUdtlonPr5 agree. 

One ur f!o.lile,,( r(jr nsl'ttnK 't!IN" AIr , porlq 
Fr". hly stocked w(th over 1(10,600 '1'her.\l' ,,11\ II .. lIwlm'rillllg, rl~hlng 

hru<" nna bIlle ' g ill fish. the DeautICul £lnd "Ju!l I'cllllns:1 QuIet will bp 
La\{~ ~lae1l1'ld(, wllJ' l1e one or lhe Iti!jL,:t'd ~ I\)J1" I'~Yh'lrli\\!l" conct'salons 
rlnr51 rl~hln~ plnces In Iowa. Con- un\! lIm\ 111ft. ffi\i~ rnpn1". 
"lructlon IR also now under,vtiy on " !fWlllinl'"t: ' rnellitl",' wltl bP pJ<r~l
lh~ new bathhouse and cuslodlon's Ii/ill. ~i\j. ti\'r .:!fmi> 1ul'e,', ' ~i1t1 nt, l
home. Th~ iXl.lhhilllSC, 124 r et rh"d19, " t\811: \" af\Jr tllwl. mll"Rh ,vll,l 
lung nna 3G ("pI "'Iil.,. Is being buill If f .. !ilt1 t,lrr'!. ",Ii I'" on han,1 . And 
or ('rpal\'1_colo.rd stone quarried at (,i~ tl\~ nITtur~ 10\0(,' WI1<1 rlower", 
Ston!' Ci ty. plant .- and almost 50 vo,'lrtips "t 

'I'here I. fl. r",,!le 1ll'ldgp 1 GO f et {I' ~e!l. 
long acrosli 011'C n:~ Jl1 of the Ihk~, Sb sun\rh I' s"h oof s llld~nls lhls 
1.()/lg,,~ nnil' 81,e1!er flouses ar~ l ii- y~ilr ,,rill lJe w eel< p,,<llnl:' at 14k" 
colNI lit the e nds dY th e trafls, More Macbride stul .. p:trk, 1 II U. S. 
thun n do?"n COl\ngcA, larg Iln~ hl!l'hway 101 ttl Nol'lh Llbe.ty and 
AmnII. hnvlI hl'en built On Ihe hill- there d own the wind In&' grawlprl 
11kI' IlPnlnSul u. extending Into the road tHreel 10 the purk, a n ti (he.·(·',. 
10k .. proprr. Almost 11 HPo,'e or unl - lh e IJark. 

I . I 

Ricl.atd U1 Gift .,1,' 

Summer 
I 

WE'VE O'F THE 

ITEMS YOU'LL BE 
WANTING 

Whctb r Yon Plan 10 Room 
I 

Alone 0., Bring lhc Wi{ and 

Fmnily and Rent a H'ou.~e, 

You'll Find All Killd Of • 
Helpful onvcniences 

~ • 
NUMBER 

FIVE 
(Continued from P age 7.) 

Religious Co~r e 
:&lgi~el'ing ,Cohege 

wm Offct tbt.r~s 

A elllRS In <,ontempo,;al'y reflglou8 COUI'S"S rill' gmduate lind un<1e.·-

movtll1('l1t~ 1(1 1':uro))c will be orte'r- gradua te s tud ('ntg hav" hpP.l nr

('(1 hY 1""of, Chrfstilln i(lcha,'a or the tiln8M by th", cont'!g., of englnl'rr lnlJ 

~dlO(>1 of re]lgl61'l dlll'l\lg lhe fll'st tor slimmer 8"R~lon IIllIt1~n(~ . 

STtrot tA)lP 

ELECTRkFA S 

classical l~rll11un'l 

em"ln",n, Univ",'~lly or Denv(',". 

classical l'nguall"~M; Ca,'py (' .. ",wiH. 

aSSociatE' pl'ofpsp;cor c)f l)alt'ontl~lr*iC 

~IOgy. VnivprHlty of Chlca~o, 

• AhoV(' is 111£' rn i l'('l'sily or Iowa 's ('xrclilivp, I'I'f'sirl"1I1 J'~t1;!(,ll£, 
A, <n I 11111]'['. 11,'1'0 ]'(' <lHNlIIui ng' llie }It'('sicl(,I1(',\' ill ./11111', Enl, 11<' 
Wl1S rlr'a n 01' 11,,' Pn i vP1'Hi l y of' Iowa coJl,'/.!:" or Ill"'. 

lNm o( the RU!TIm<' r .casloa. 

TI,,' cour.qc will Include dlscu9-

';lnll~ "t Cnl'r1 lnnl MCl'Cter and the 

1'homtROc movoment. Earl Bal'\.h 
geology; P,·of. .Iumc. lle,·nlll·,1 Clli- COllllllCrCe to Give P.'ofe , 01' Dill To 
belt on. ('ornell ('ull g('. ('ilrmi.try; 11I1Il l"~ rehnJHsance of Calvl'nlsm, 
Lelhll M . Davltl.oll, 1I111·ariall. I",hlk 12 Coul'se During Offer Six Coul'ses thc Mlud"nl nl0vpm"ntH and the re-
IIu, I'y, AIlH'H, IIh .. ;u'y tlalnlno;>; Sunllner Sessions - --- H\l1',",enCI' or n",,-paganl ini . 
Elaln~ DlcklnRon, Rup"l'vI Hl ng teach· TIlt"·,· will hI' " jx '"'" 1111, ('(lU"~"" ' I'll. foch ool of ,'e llgfon will ,uso' or! 
er or Ind"HU'ial :II'lH, G"and Hapl,I ~, offered iJollt t",·I\1.-I .. f tI,l' H,tnl .uc" fer '" ('uur~e III resea,'clt In r eligion 
Mlh., educalfon. Twel ve ('nu,'seH, dealing with bu.· ,'e>'"llIn hr I"'"f. I IlIm"r I:, Oill, d1- f",' grad uate !\tudent8. 

~!o .·gc,ry DpUd, chlcf of readorM' Ino"" .' "hj" ~l" which hllve been rectur (,r tile m""I·IIIl1. rll" til,," ;,,-: 
ndvikofU 'R J'viCe, IJuhllc l1hl'al~v, H,"t. nr~p~.1'pd 1 \!'Ip('lclnl1~r ror ('om m('rC'in 1 I I I 

J J tE'J'('slf'r n me)( ('1'1\ I1lWkllm \.fwk, thfl pxp(lorlen(,~f04 or th i! V{tl'I0 t19 ~x~ 
Lout., Mo" 111 .... 11·)1 lmlnlng; Din", 1~arhel'S, will he offered hy the <'111- ""ell as mOllntfn/:: 11..111 I1l'rl""'11I1'\' IJrdlt Ions whiCh ha:ve collectNl th 
no .. Evan'., Clevblan~ 1I('I.:htl< IHg'h 1o,,'" or ('om,"",'rr dllring the J93G hirtls an,l nlllnnnals, a",1 t'lay llIu<1ul- mat Hlal rn,. thp museum. Til'PRO 
Mchobl. CleVfo lllrtd f IClghtH, Ohi'o, Hun1Il1Pr sE"sRion. lng frum nalural mnclc-IR. 
sl*ttCh and ih'1l1110tiC' 'art; Ro.ch(lJ S't'vf\n or t ht' 111l~ilH'RR ('o m 'fH?'R. ~\ H~ri\.~: ur SHJlpit'IIII'l1t:lry IH.tlln~~ 
Giese, Attldlson, \,i l~ .• Engll"h; »,'of. whl(']l will he offereel ,1"l'ln/:' the ilIllsl":tt ... l. wllh ~1f,It," It ,,'I muUlln 
Jaml's OJa~!t, RollinlScolh·ge~ t:duo (jl'~t tE'rm of the sE'R'ion. arC': acl-
cation, hlinl.lratioll of rolle)(e (lollal'lmcnl" 

,.( '('( IU I~ d n~ 

Iprtu rl'~ SUPPlemen t the regu1~ 
('ourftC work HIlO are designed t o n.c
'1Ulllnl the student wllh the prOci>
,1ul'e and method used hf tn~ ft11id. 

Anna 1\. Lulclsl.K'r",)r or (tommf'rC"int tp:lchc-r tl'ainillg; rr'-
Alma ~\ . Guich'b(lrrY, L.'l·t1n h'1~ vipw of re~(,:l1'('h in huslnP!ilol ('du~ 

structor. high sc hon l. ah'('nfl~ld. 111. , ("ntion: ~~mhl:tl' In hUHineH!-t l'dl1en .. 
cla,!lcal Inngtlng"H; 1~(111ny Jlowetl , 'flln; t l'chnil'Ju". for lh~ 1m provo
Lnk~ City. ('1:l:4f;icu l h.\n~UUI{{lH;; .1\. mpnl of imdl'ul'tion in bookk{,pl)in~ 
L. Howland, NUl'lhwcMel'fl unlwl" ('nmm"l'cial ~1I1Tklllum: "PCl'ol:ulr" 
,Ity! geology; Loui~ b!. Il ullo, HU I1("" ~('j lief'; tet'hnlqu<,H f".· th .. ImpnwE'
vi",,!, or hetLlth ,,1\(1 J')h~'"icUI t'tllwa- monl (Ie Instructi"n 111 sl,'nogrnphy. 
lion; Des ~lillne" l)u(,lIc HChIlUI", "hl" 1'h~ following fl"" rll\1I',PS will hI' 
lical oo'u<·,tllon; TI\OIl1n.~ I f. John· gl"('n rltll'lng' lhp ""rond tC"1n of the 

For Ovc!;' 50 Yeal's We ~_~~e 

Sf-ned the, Facult~ a~~ 8tfl; 

dC111t of the UniverFlity ot 

lion, Hnckl€'y school, 'farrytown. N. 
y" Englf,h. 

Prot Olauys Lyn~h. JudROn eol' 
Ipge; Madon, Ala., "I,..el'ha~d dra
malic aft; p" or. Lewl. ". Mn v~ri,·k, 
economies depa"(ment , Unlv'l'Hfty of 
California at Log Allo;>('I,,". cOIl1-
merce; T. Ru.ymond lIkCunllPil, deall 
01 college and ~<lu('"t1"n a,'purtml'll! 
~€lid. ComeJ] collegf', etl\l('atlon; 
ThomllA :f.'bl1"'~ l\kMr1nu~, C,?III'J,(o 
r New Rochcll,'. Nt',," noch~II,', N. 

J .. l:()m in",·c~: Malcolm Pol'''r 1'1'1<" ', 
wl. tant dlreCt"r, \lUhliC' Helwul., 
Detroil, Mlch.. 'Iucatlon. 

I I'rof. E(I\\,I[ JI, Ilecder 
Prof, Edwin Tf. Hpc(Wr, Unlvpr· 

lilly 01 VC"nlont, t'(jo('ntl,m; Julill A. 
Robinson, t'~~eutfv,. setrl't" '·~" Inwa 
IIIn'u,'y commisHlnn, ])e~ MolncH, II. 
b"a"Y 11'll1,.Jng; Jnnel Arle Hoe, C('· 
<In .. l{apldH, IIbrOl'Y [""Inlng; L()ul~~ 
Roolt, J ullllllru 8chool 01 III uslc, N~\\' 

d"k , music; Vlr~f1 O. Hlel /:'hl, 
Norlhwesle "n lI niv!' "Ily, geology. 

Janet Smith, Ill inol" Slale Nur-
1ni.1 llnlvrr"lty, No,'","I, III., spept' h 
Ind drUI11!ttic art; Orac., Stnrfo"d, 
18.I~uull "U))C I'''190r or phySical "d u
Ialian, Oury, In<1., pltY""'GI rduca-

10611; .Prot. PaUl \\, palhrI'lI'UX, In
dlaOlt unlvr""ll:\" hotuny; 'VJfllam 
E.I Young, ~\ip rV(~o" "r In l\"'nll'
~lAt !, nlld uJlO I' ('IPllwlltul'Y g ,'nd"~, 
1llblJl ng, ~llnl1 ., ('(luc[1t10n. tllltl ,\"'
~hu~ "Ihel·t Zimm"l'll1nll or th~ Wh· 
tel'iOo 1.111'" )[1 W; 

4 MuJor COUrrl'ellceR 
I F'lIu,' major cl) n fe l'~ n cp~ will tnl< 
~tAee nl lh r Unlv~" H lty or Iowa thl. 
hn!mer. Tlwy 0 ... • ,t ('hll<l w~tfare 
~on!Pre n c~, June 10 , 17, J8; phYHI 

~a l educnUon con fe r ence, JUI1 25, 
181 phy~lcij ('olloftulull1, Jun ' Jl , 12 
'n6 J3; und Serun<1Il"y ('uucatl,," 
conlel'rncc. 

A numb!'r or m URic OVl'nlH will 
trco,', b,'glnnlng wllh " joint con
eet[ by lh "II "1Il1" e ll,,, 'u" lind 01" 
!h",U'[1 July 1, Ollwr Ilcllvi trt'H 
.I~rlnrd a ,'e all {[rlull ,' 110\,I1H nn(1 
o,'clle. tl'll con 'cl'l, July l~; ull ijtnl.' 
~horu. , July 14; 1111 Mllllo OI'CIWRl!'[l, 

j UlY 16; nnd Ill!'n'" <)illI'O", g l vl' lI 
by the all RllltC orr hp"lrn , .Iun. l ~, 

TIt(·It!t·r l'l'flgrfl lll 
I University Iheate ,·'. jl" oIH'1l111 wlil 
ihclllde a jl,'og."al1l or (JIlI'·nct })1nyH 

and tho xtwl'hncl1tu l Ill'o(il1('UOI\ "r 
4 now 1)llty by E, 1', Conk le a ""ul 
\I1e h,overnll1onl'~ AI[lHIHllI ro lonlzu' 
!Jon proJoct In lile MILlO '\IIHtw vnl· 
R'1. The H','rtJl'll C" St'IlHI1I1 wil l "1\( ' 11 
tIm rir'.t w~~k or lI1n HI'~HI !J n ",Itl' 
th pre801ltution ot M IIXIV II J\ 1I11t",· 
lun'. "eIlZl\b~111 th(' Out' ',," fll1[1 
among I h hlghlig htM '1'11 1 hI' It lli'r~· 
In'dllon lly tho a ll 'Hlnl1' lown 111,.;11 
MI()OI KrOll ", <.Hrt'c t«(1 hl' Dll1 tl H('''~ 
or (,luv~lnl1i.1 J\ IljhlH, ()hill, Illld 

j(/ol1lllrla" by Bel'nord RIll!'. ])111" 

~g IIh 8oCon(] H~~HI()n two or tlll'l'l' 
D,ht rOll1l'dle~ '1'111 hI' JIIP!utled, 

OutRtlLntl lng HPl'llk("'''' wil l II PII!'nr 
od Ihe 1I111ve rHIly 11'!'l\I1 '(\1I ).11 '011 "11111 , 

among them LoulH I1 H]10('I1I"', 

dl1l~u,lIst, John 111'Hk1 1lC, lIulhol' 

~n! educator, lind IIInrk ~ulil vnn, 
Dtw8pRper COrrCRpO'l1t1ent. 

S(-,HRion: udmln1Htr:Hlon nnd RUlwr
\'isl,," or buslnp~s Nlll('ull,n; I~Hl" 

nnr1 me::Lt;ufompntR ill hUR"V~RH fI<lU

C'ntfnn; fot('mihnr In hu!=:hlPfoIR E'{l11C:t

tion: tc('hniqups for tile Imprnv,'mont 
"r Ins( ,"clion In t )'I)p\\"'11Inl:'; and 
t!uhjol-t matler and nwthoda of con
Rl1m~r l)mdn(>~R HluC'atioll. 

Tn,lrurlorH whn will t r:t~h thE' 
1H-1~!nek.~ ('(1Ul"RC'R nro Prof. En!'} o. 
TllurkHtonr. Charles T, Yp"i'tn I1n,1 I 
F"nll~<" N. RchrOI11].1fer, 011 nf the 
C()lIf'O;>C Of cQl11ll1crce. 

, "... I 

Sl}('('ch Department 
Offers 3 Courses 

rrhr(\(' rl)lIrs('g In thp fo:lr>t· ell dt~

p.'lrt !TI"i,1 thlH Humm"r \Vll~ be IInd ,.r 
lhe direclion of pi-br, A. mig 
l1alrl1. llil'prtol' of I utllvc!rRlty tlr'h!1 Ie . 

Iowa. 

• We Arl' Pruutl of Ol,lt Record. 

• 
• We Want to Number Yo u Among Our 

Friends 

• 
Textb 

. I 

And All Supplies 
for the 

Sum.t.bt Session 
Adv:lnc<"d (lI'HlInl('tl1tntion and c1f'

JIHle flo! a. COU1'Iil'i NIJ)Pcially org"llnlzec1 
f(lf' <lI" oclo"" ,,( d cllnlp. Advtlllred" 
11IIhli~ R]lmking Is conducted fur 
h1t~lnoss and protcsslolHll groups. 
1'h,· thlru t'our,'c I~ Ihe hlslo,'y and 

Ries' Iowa Book Store 
('rlUciHm of E ngliMh .and 
onttOl'Y. 

30 South Clinton 81.. 

JUst Opposite the Cdl'hpus 
, I , 

I the shoe store wI. re university men and 

women J1UV4' a]way~ rcceived lasling saUsfaclion. 

Florshelhfs Walkofer 
I } Ii, 

• Expert Fitting 
. • t· • t ,. I' 

Complete Selection 

- , 
, \ '" ( I f I ~ ~ 

We invite you to come to IQwa City for 
Summer School 

E st 
21{ S. Cli nton 

COOK I G UTENSIl.S' 

pngln erlng l\nd h)'(1,.auJlc8 Ulld A E ORY HARD'\V ARE 
mrch:rnlcs buth Hession •. 

Therll will II t Wu coli r~eH 

first !j£"sslon ntH] one cuUrflf' UW Ht.·t~~ 

on it Resslon In the civil en,.;h'f'(,,'lnK 
det;tLrlm"nl , tn th ' n,,,,,hllnlcH a,"1 
hydraulics uei>:lr'I"'Pllt ReVl'n C"UI',eR 

wlf( be "r"~r(" 1 the fl"" l R('!Ulltll1 nllli 
eight Ihe Recont'! Bcssl(JIl. 

Light Bulbs """ Things for Tent City 

e 
Cole man ·CII\ ,nly. 1'(')(., n.1)ln"IRt~ 

1)~edICl It larka h(jIlE'Y l'roj)~ :IS tho 
m1esqu{te. prinClrfal 80UI"(,(' or hulWY, 
,'eachril (ull utuom 30 <1a)'8 a"lIp,' 
than lIsuol. 

Iowa ity'R Largest R'arc1wafe tore 

o .. \.~ ...... • .. •·••• .. ·····-···· .. 
81'DWJ.t.tt 1\ tdlt.K C()NTR()t ~O'1t1 CARD - \.-_--

SID'W'fI)1 :T. S l-ffi.'K i.s ()b

tained trom carei.u\\'j selected daltj 

farms U,at are sub~cct to trequent, 

rigid 'Inl!"pection. s.t6Im.nl 

\ \ 

= 

CoQ\t.lntt 

But SidweU'a go brt\\el tbau (bat to 

'InSUTllt milk of the tinest ~ua1it)' ob

tamable tor Iowa City. 

'to't .. \. 

A.s an added inducement eacb ot t1,,~ {allne!

\lloducers sUP\l\Jing ns milk £hat seons 9\:) 
I 

or better tsee seOTe card) receives a bonns of 

10 cents tOT eacb bundred \lounds ot ron\(. 

Thes~ scor~gs ate made twice eacb week and 

_ ......... "." 

give a. con.stan.t ebeclt on ibe <\ua\\t-y 1\nd 

eteanl'1ness ot the milk coming tQ O-o.T 'P\ant. • . 
Al\ milk di.stri.buted b., us is b'onus ~ua\1t., 
milk. 'fnf.'t's wn., ~~ &&.'1 S1\\we\\'s \\! 
\IY -SCORE llilk. 

Paste'llTl'1.ed i1\ out n'lo~eT1\ 

claiTj-\t is \lUTe, Ticn, snfe 

nu1k--putchased b'i us at 

a ~temlum-so\d to 'jOU I\t 

no more ~tl.n ~ou would 

"PI!.l tOT otdinaYj mi\k. 
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Journalism To II OUTSTANDING FfNE ARTS EDfFrCE -~ 
Offer Training 1b=================::!1 

City Park to Attract Thousands 
This Summer, Says Custodian 

Fielding Made Head 
Of Tri.City Group 

lean Society ot Steel Tr~ter8. tOf 
US1. 

" ...... J 
" 

A small automatlc radio b&llooa 
Johll Fielding of the college of en· recently s t a new altitude record' 

gin crlng has been elected chalrm8,l;l 'IOt more than 26 mllos In Soviet 
of lh TI·I·clty branch ot the ArneI'· Russia.. j :Writing Courses In 

Schoo1s of Letters, 
J oumalism Available 

our8es have been srranged In 

the school ot letters and the school 
ot journalism so that students who 

wish may devote all tbelr time dur

IIlI:" the six weeks of the fIrst term 
ot the Bummer seMlon to t1'alnlnl; 
In writing. 

The school of journalism, directed 

by Prot. Frank L. Mott, will gIve 
the opportunity tor practical ex· 
perlence In reporting and copYI·ead. 
Ing on The Dally Iowan, and 10 
other courses on magazine and tea
ture writing. advertising, photog. 
raphy, and history and ethics of 
journalism. 

Special cou rses will open to those 
who wish to teach high school 
journalism or whO desire to write a. 
thcsls tor an M. A. degree. 

EdItorIal writing and current 

One of Middle West's f swings: teeter. totters, and slid 8 for 

M . the use of children. 
ost Scemc Spots, To add to tho many attraclions 

Travelers Report the park can boast ot a. small zoo. 
The zoo contains a lion, bear, 0,· 
trlch, several monkeys, two prairie 

All those visiting Iowa City thlll dogs, three reccoons, tlxe foxes, and 
summer will have the opportunity several different llnds ot towls. 
of soelng "one of the most beautiful The park has been put Into condl. 
cIty parks In the middle west:' ac-- tlon this spring by Mr. Fischer and 
cording to many travelers who have 18 In readIness to welcome all vis· 

Itors to Iowa City. 
stopped here In recent years. 

Bordered on two sides by the Iowa 
rIver, and with Its roads winding In, 

and out among thickly WOoded hlllB, 
·the park has often been the subject 
of admirIng remarks to William E. 
Fischer, custodIan. 

Boa.sb NatUral Lake 
It IS one ot the few city parks In 

Play Nights Provide 
Merry Recreation At 
Summer Sessions 

Play nights, which were cOllduct· 

the middle west to boast a natural ed last SUmmer. will be continued 
lake. A small flock at ducks helps this year to provIde recreation for 

add to the beauty of 10 ke. university stUdents. 
Iowa Union, the women's alhletlo 

The park could truly be called field, and the women's gymnasium 

Iowa City's Smartest 

Vltra--Modern 
Beauty Salon 

is at your service for the 

Summ.er Months 

• 
We Specialize 

in 

problems, and magazine writing 'l'he first art colony on any American campus, with the fine arts building, above, as a center, 
will be laught during only the first is now in process of completion. The fine arts building was opened for classroom instruction 
term, alnd thllOI aborts dOd! dPrtlnh· ung andd last summer. Included in the colony is the new cil'amatic arts building north of the fine arts 
"ngrav ng IV a e e secon . . [. 11 
t rrnl. I structure, whIch IS expected to be opened by ne Kt a . . 

"the playground of Iowa. City." Be- become scenes of rlotolli! mcrrymak· 
tween tlve and sIx thousand people log when hundreds of young men 
vl.slt the park on one Sunday, Mr. and women attempt games theY had 

never heard of before. FINcher estimated. There Is a luge 
Committees are .Ltrafted trom the 

baseball diamond which Is in con- ranks of the men's and women's 

Fredrich's Vitron 

The 

One·Minute Process 

of (Permanent Waving) 

stant use throughout the week. physIcal education departments, In. A cou rRe will be cond ucted I n the 
technique of the short story by Pro Students May 1 

Study Music 

to a recent announcement by Pro· Teachers college at Kearney, Neb., Well·Equlpped Diamond cludlng representatives of the stu· Prices to Suit Your Budget 

• t~R80 r 111 olt. 
Four courses taught by Engllsh 

d~partm~nt stalt members will be 
off ,. d by the school ot letters. 
Prof. Carrie stanley, Prot. Edwin 

., 

tessor Clapp. Director Lloyd F. 

Swartley of th high school will 

organize a band and orchestra. as· 
slsted by Hlmle Voxman ot the 

Ford Piper. and Prof. Wilbur 1.. 0 h "mustc department jllld Lois Wilcox, 
Schramm will leach the courses. All-State rc estra And G of SaUna, Kan. 

Promising writers wfJ1 also llC Band Will Feature The all·state high school orches. 
Il~rmltted to otter a piece of Imagl. tra will be organized during the first 
native PI' critical wrltng as a thesis Summer Program term, beginning June 8, under the 
'towal'd M. A. or Ph. D· degrees I; direction of Prof. Cha"les B. Right. 
till' English department. Students An all·state high school orches· er ot the music department, who 
mUNt apply In advancl' to Professor h·1\. and a similar band and chorUS will also give a. courSe In school or
Piper or Professor Schramm. will feature the summer session ohestra problems. DurIng the sec· 

Kent 'raylor ot the movleR waR a 
flinger and had his own orchestra 
when he was In high sohool. But he 
118.8 never s ling a note in pictures. 

Dormitories to Be 
Open lor Summer 

FOUl' mell's dormitories a nd one 
'Women's dormitory will be open tor 
Hummel' students for both sessions. 

Thc dormitories tor men will In
clude the Law commons, the Quad· 
r!lnglc, Bloomington cooperative 
house and the Manse, a cooperative. 
Currier hall will be the only dormi
tory open to women students. 

program ot the musiC department. and term, Protesso,' Righter will dl· 
'retully elected tram accredl· rect the all.state band and otfer a. 

ted high schools, the student musl· course In band problems. 
('!jans w~L take prIvate lesscbls AU·StlLle Chorus 
and "egula,' courses I" addItion to The all·state high school chorus 
their dally rehearsals. will be organized and di reeted by 

In addition to Instruction by the Herald Stark of the music depart· 
regular staft, courses under guest ment during the first term. Mr. 
lecturers are oftered to summer Stark wilt direct ·the adult chorus 
session studen ts. 

A new course to be presented by 
Prof. Philip G. Clapp, head of the 
music department, Is The Sym· 
phony Since ,Vaguer, to be broad· 
GMt dally. FreQ uent concerts and 
recitals will also be broadcast. 

JuniOI' Unit 
As In the last two summers, the 

music department will supervise 
summer musIc III IOWa City blgh 
school as a junior unit, according 

and voice courses as well. Mem· 
bel'S of the high schOol organlza· 
tlons will be furnIshed rooms alld 
meals by tile unlversily. 

Guest lecturers will be Charles 
H. Stump of Morgantown, W.Va., 
instructor In r(,M Instruments and 
supervisor of ali·slate boys; Mil· 
ton Dieterich ot the University of 
Oklahoma, Instructor 1111 celio, 
chamber mUSic and theory; and 
Harold Cerny ot Nebraska State 

TfllMBLE THEATER STARRING POPEYE 

OIl) il-\~l' O~~·t'Ic.O 
Sl\n.oR DO t:-\\"L "~i\T 
TO \i0iJ~~ A~t 'tOU 
SURt 'IOU 'mRENi 
1-\\1 6'1 A TRov('K '? 

SMITH'S CAFE 
Finest Cale in AU Iowa 

11 South ' Dubuque St. 

AIR CONDITIONED 

• Wo malle our own Pastries 
• Un~xcelled Service 
.24 hr. ServIce 

The diamond Is equipped with dents. 
electric IIght8 and league softball Some of the sports In which stu
games are played there during t\)ll dents will take part are archery, 
summer. There are also several cage ball, and volley bjill on the ath- EXPERT OPERATORS 

• 

1 nstructor In vIolin and cham ber 

music. Mr. Cerny received M.A, 
alld B.A. degrees here. R. T. Ful· 
ghum of university high school 
will conduct courses In trumpet 
and horn, and Mr. Voxman will 
be Instructor In woodwInds. 

Kendrle to Conduct 
P'·of. Frank E. Kendrle of the 

letic field. Iowa Union activities 
Thatcher Jr. of the music depart. will Include BOclal dancing, brldg, 
ment during the second term, along checkers. and che88. 
with plano and theory courses. The feature attraction at the woo 
Ronald J. Nell of the music de. men's gymnasium last Summer was 

music department will conduct the partment wll! offer voice courses 
adult orchestra and present courses durlr.g both sessions. 

square dancing, with the caillng' 
done by a professional. Indoor 
sports were also Indulged In thc"e I 
when It became too dark outside. 

Co--ed Beauty Salon 
126 Yz E. Washingtoll Dial 5262 

In Violin and conducting. DurIng Other Instructors In the music 
the second term Prot. Addison AI- depal·tment will be: Murray Bay· 
sp8.ch ot the music department wUl lor, plano and theory ; Arnold Small, 
direct the adult chorus as well as In- violin and chamber music; Prof. 
structlog theory and plano stu· Anne Pierce, public scbool mme 
dents. methods; Prot. Esther SwIsher, 

Directed by Professor Clapp In children's plano and plano methods; 
the first term, composition and reo and Athur Berdahl, heavy br9.JI8 
search will be under Prot. Harry Instruments and string bass. 

FROM NEAR 
}\ND FAR-

They Come To 
Domby's In The 
Summertime For 
Smart Feminine 

FOOT WEAR 

Style and comfort are most 
essential to summertime 
footwear - Domby's as
sures you of perfectly fit

ted shoes of the fine/!t 
quality . 

Domby Boot Shop 
EARL SNYDER 

~ 

Speaking of Smart Apparel for 
VVomen VVho Like 
Nice Things • • 

There is (l Natural 

PR~F~R~NC~ 
in Iowa City that 

will Bring You lo 

Willard's 

• 

Selections 
are oosy to make

new things are arrive 

ing every day - price, 

are reasorrable, too! 

WILLARD'S 
130 East Wash. St. 

M'l'URD ---Chil( 
Adds 
16 Grl 

To I 
This 

With 18 I 

reJ8&l'Ch a 8 

lhe regular 
w_Wire ReJ 

16 ,raduate 

IChool stude 
)larefa. FI 

unlver,lty l 

be a neW l 

prelChool. 8 

t.& Due 

Gre,nvUle • 
re_reh as 
.tatlon for 
JI1er school. 
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Child W If eehools. Mr. Cochran believes tMt not! Is It coin.. to help aD, In II.. mae bUlh belonain.. to M~ 

.4 e are GLIMPSE OF S. U.I. C "'MPUS there Ie a variety of Bubjec(.8 w hich starlinI' the eq\DeT Empbatlc:allr Boynton Flemln,. of Banta ROlla, n. tru., carried U3 buds and bloSllou. ! '(lds to Staff may be easily gathered by thoBe In. no; quite to tbe contralT, tbia IOrt .t once tbls year. 
~ terelted In visual educaUon which of dure .. aroueee within tbe aver-

16 Graduate Courses 
To Be Offered Here 
This Summer 

With 18 Ips tructors a nd lwo 

rete.reh ass is ta nts In Ilddilion to 

the regular starr, tb e Iowa. Child 

welfare Research s ta tion wl11 offer 

16 CTaduate courses to Bumm r 

iChool sluden ts. 

Marcia Fasslg. trom Ohio State 

unlverllty at Columbus, Ohio, will 

be a new assis tan t teacher In the 

preschool, and Mrs. Mary Wa tson 

L8. Due of Green ville coll ege, 

Greenville, 111 .. has been appointed 
re_rch aSSista nt In th research 
alation tor the first te l'm of s um
JIlfr school. 

Helen Dawe to Teach 
Helen Cleveland Dawe. tho regu

lar teacher of the th ird group of 
prescbOOl children , will present a 
course In l eaching In ki ndergartens 
and preschools, with fo ur hours of 
labo~tory practice. 

Other members ot th e regula.
ltallon etatt will teach the psychol
OIY of Infancy, psychology of child, 
hood, child study a nd paren t edu· 
eaUon, Introduction to child devel-

\ 

Above is a commanding view of a portion of t he Univer ity of Iowa campus, looking down 
Iowa avenue. On east campus can be seen a section of universi ty halt on the left, stately Old 
Cap ito l in the center, to the right the physics building and on the extrcme right thc ngineering 
building, which has on its roof the towers of WS ur, univer ity radio station. 

Iowa Lakeside Laboratory To Cochran Will 
6 

opment, adolescent developmen t. B · 28 he· S P V 1 
cilaracter education problems and egm t onsecutIve I. eason resent isua 
conrerences 1n advanced child study , 

lAd parent education. A'd E h "b 't 
Courses In physical measu"emellt, 100 Acre Campus On with East Okoboji and Gal' lakes. I X I I S 

meatal measureme nt, genetics. and ~ 

SI 0 e of Okobo 'i ,.vhlle many ot he r smaller Jakes are 
"_reb In chJld welrare may ap- 1. r J but a few miles distant. Each of I During the, fh'st term of the SUIll-
peal to those In terested In child wei· Will 0 J 15 
tare _earch. pen une th~se lakes presents dltrercnt con- mer ReBslnn this yea.,·. Lee ochra n 

SoeIeI, Economic I'roblell1~ JlIUon. of Inte"est to blologlsla. or the visual edu~allon department 
Social and econom ic problems o~ The IOwa L" keslde laborlltory. l\lllny 'f YllCs or Lilo will p"psont 0. 8crle~ oC demons tra-

the family , the chil d In tho Ilome. with Its one h undred acres Of cam- Ma ny types of an imal and bi rd tlons an,l exhibits of the visua l a ids 
and the nutrition program In tho pus on th e s hOI'a of oeau tl Cu l West life may be found neal' the Ia.bora.- whi ch mtLY be obtained fro m the, 
schools will 1le pl'esented by In- Okoboji lake In nor thwestern Iowa, i tory, a nd In t he walers of the LIllie visual <,duratio n depart men t. 
,tructors from the university home will open June 15 for Its 28t h COn- !SIoux river and nea.rby swam ps New developments In sound tJlms , 
economics department . sccutlve sea.~on as 0. Cleld biological IU'e found wa.lor animals and plants · and sll('nt nrojecUon eq u lp~ent as 

Advanced students will be adml t - Istatlon of the University of Iowa. l.not present In the lakes. well lUi Jantern Blld~. (\1 m shde. a nd 
ted to work on research probi ma Designed to eslabll sh s uch an- The Illbora.tory ItselC was estab- opaq ue proJ<'ctol'll will be exhlbl tad 
during lhe second te rm. 'q ualntance with the plants and a nl- \~IS h ed In !.l09 upon Its pres nt non- and demonstrated. 

If applicatiOns a.ra made and con- mals of lhe ~entral west as can be commel'cla l basis, being financed A II summer seRslon studentH Ilnd 
rerences between pa.",. ts and pre- 'had by Inlenslve study dur ing the lo.rgely by a group of alumni and persons Interested In the use of vls-
school administrators arranged for 1l'l10Rt favorab le lime of the year, friends. ual aldR may attend. 
by June I, out-of-city children mo.y tho laboratory Is located In a lake III addition lo study and research Spal'ia l Delll onsh 'ations I 
be admitted to t he preschool. The, region rich In fauno. a nd flora. there a re m o.ny other actl vlll~s III Two special demonstrations of 
1 .. 1 possible datc fur thesll con- Well Equipped ' vhlch thEl student may lak e part, sllrl~s wlil hA glvrn t his year by Mr., 
(enlnces will be J une 8. W ell equipped ]abo ra.torlcs a nd such as swimming, boating, fishing. Cochran, showing the nElw s ubject 

reside ntial cottages Offer ZOOlogis ts I ten nls and gol f. mallet' which I" now available, (n· 
and botanists the oJ)portun lly field struction will a lso 11 given on the 

Domestic production or automo- study aJld "esearch In t his region maklll'l" of .lIdes. whl~ h w ill be use. 
bile tires and tubes. which was re- of rich biological Interest. A new helicopter, or rotallng' rul In classroom Instruct ion. 
cently Ina ugurated In Hlo de Jan- West Okoboji lake. upon which ;wlng '''' l'Ol)lane. whi~h can "Ise )nstructlon will he glv.on concern. 
elro. II expected to benefit the Bm- thp lal)oratory Is located, contains strolght UI' Ilt the "Ilt~ of 2,000 fe et Inl;" the I;"athl'rlng or subject matter 
alilan rubber-producIng Industry. 3.7 8 aCr s and Is connected directly pel' mloute, Is being built. COl' visual duration In pub,lc 

Su.mmer Director 

• Dean Pa.ul C. Pac ker of ,,,p 
1lOII~ ot educatlon Is d6IUJ. of 
Ihe a~r sesslon. 

Give. Mate to Sister 

Mr" Marth. Dietrich 
M1'8. Martha Dietl'i ah, n 33-

year·old Cleveland 1ll0thCl' or 
two children, has givcn up h('t· 
hU8band so that her !listor, lara 
'\V&8ikowski, 21, a blond ond 
Pretty, can have him. he ob
tained a divorce to remov IH' r. 
lelf from the trian!o(le " so till' 
kib'd sister can be happy with 
itn." Dietrich, 33, is 8 W P A 

lI'orker. Mrs. Dietrich planned 
10 11'0 back to her work ina box 
factory &8 her former hu band 
~~ her lIister arranged for an 
WllllJediate marriage. 

Note To ...... 
SUMMER 

SCHOOL 
STUDENTS 

HERE YOU WILL FIND ••• 

One of the Finest Equipped Garages in the State. 

Ready to Serve You This Summer. 

CHEVROLET CO. 
210 E. Burlington St. 

a re nol being Ul!ed . Ma ny edUCo.- age man that little I'8rm of stub-

tlonal photographlJ In magazines are borneBI whlcb we all poNe.. and Tbe /LnarcUc eeu are considered 
eultable for the purpose and may be aner tbe first bar ...... e of tootll the by aclenUs(.8 to be morl> abun.dant 
u sed by mounting tbem on card· driver ha.vlnl' tbe trouble will lalce In plant and animal lite tban any 
boa.rd and shown by means of th~ ble own COOd time flx1D6 It. other water area. 
Opall.Ue projectors. 

35 SnbJeete 
Motion .plcture tnlllS and lantern 

slides on , 35 8ubjects U e avallabl6 
at the visual education department 
and they will be used In the demon. 
strations during the Bummer session. 

Instruction and Informatlon will 
be given regarding the operation ot 
moving picture projectors or cam· 
eru to those who desl re It. 

Lewin to Discuss 
Palestine Education 

Prof. Kurt Lewin or the Iowa 
Child W elfare R esearch stallon will 
conduct a round table discussion on 
"Education In P a les tine" a t a. pro
g ra m arranged by the Pa leRtine dny 
commfltee of IOWa City and Cedar 
R a pids, In the chamber of comm erce 
building In Cedar Rapids tomorrow nORNlNG INTO TROUBLE 
afternoon. Button, button, who 's got the 

Mo.x S'hufman or Chicago, who button ? Well , It's easy to figure It 
has spoken before the Philo club oul In this case. there's nothing 
here, will deliver an ado,lress on "The more disconcerting to the driver 
Present Position of J ewis h Colonies hav ing t rouble with. hl8 en gine than 
In Palestin e" and 0. motion picture, the Jnane loot ot some Impatient 
" Land of Promise ," wl11 be shown nitwit b hind. Hu the car bee n 
a t 1l a. m. tomorrow. atallM just to block traftlc? It hae 

OPEN EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT 

Dia} 28401 

WOMEN! 
You wUl want to try 

Our New 

RUling Machine 

Permanent Wa"e 

Ethel GUchr"t 

Beauty --Craft 
At Bagwell, Inc. 

THIS SUMMER YOU CAN 

Do Be~~er a~ BAGWELL'S 
We're Located on Clinton Street: 
Opposite the Main Campus and it 

Milli.nery 

Ide a I for Summer-=
these cool Linens, 
Piques, fine Straws and 
Felts in whites and all 
pastel shades. 

See our new summer line of (ostume 
Jewelry and Flowers. 

Will Be Mighty 
For Conven\en~ 

You to Do Your 
Summer Shopping 
Here! 

When You A.rrive in Iowa 

City you' U find just what 

you want in Women', 

Wear at Bagwell',. 

• 
SUMMER SUITS 

SUMMER DRESSES 

SUMMER COATS 

COMFORTABLE SKIRTS 

• 
SMART THINGS FOR 

. -SPORTS WEAR-

Shorts, Sweaters, 
Blouses, DrC!fl8e8, 
Play Suits, Slacks, 
CulloUes, Anklets 

• i' 

AND 

HOSIERY 

HUMMING BIRD 

LARKWOOD 

SUMMER BAGS 

DAINTY NECKWEAR 

SMART GLOVES 

LOVELY LINGERIE 

BAG'WB LL Inc,. 
lo,W A. CIon'S SMAR'rYoS'r S'rot\/ 

I . 
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P. E. Courses 
Now Desiened 

NEW ENGINEERING DEAN 412,500 Books for Stil ly!! 
library at 

"I'IIl'uX imA t ('ly 'l.uClO VvltUllt'S; an(1. 

(h" IIr~\\t'r T.1'14 h T Ilm l cnlll'c\ion. 

S.U.I. Play!! Host To • 
11,000 in Contegtfil , 

Duriug School tent ** ** ** ** ** Il"I"Il·tIl1Plllal IllJrurh:H uIll'n ,lur
Ill!, IlIl' HlIfllm,· ,· H"MHlon (\ r~ tile bul
all),' "' " 'mIHll'Y III II'lU·)· , lh elll'l ,WUl'
IlIg 11I"'"rl', Ihe nll'lIlcal Ilhm ry, tll(' 
t'~mlm( J' ('\ ' 1ihl':U'Y, thu ~wul()~ y 11· 

brlll.I' , t he php<)«H lIhntr)' , the 7.U· 

ulub.1' library, llll' "tlll caUoll - I>!llI uH
(l1)l\y J)."'iY('hHl()~y libnu·:. ... 1 lit.' mathc~ 

IlIlltkH ltIwury, ami (hI' ... " HiJnu·)'. 

1...., 

For Teachers Courses Here University Libraries Await Exploration As Af IllI' dUNI' III 111/1 fH'adcllltc 

yt'lI\' ill ,'lilli' RU lliI' 11 ,000 Iler. 

""1l~ \I 111 havo \' I,lh'll Iha IJnl. 

\ cr klly or I()\\'n fot unler. 

Nwrs "ud llon·fllhlcllr eoulesls 

s ill,'" lasl SClltemuer. 

Summer Se sion Time Draws Near 
"iRit lng Instruotors will sUllpl · 

m 'nt the work of r~gulaL' sturr 

m~l11ll<'r~ to provld~ a (,OInplet and 
we ll "uuncl(,() program of physl<'al 
educnlfon courses during the Sum· 
mer 8esslon. 

COllI'S~ bolh fo,' mcn and tor 
women arc orr "('d, In cluding spe· 
allll work that Is not o(f{' ,'ed duro 
ing tho ,·eg ula,· acad~mlc year. 

·1 
'j' 

COllrses In the classlea.! languages 
department at tho University of 
IOwa wll! he taught dU "lng thO 
Rumlllpt· vacutlon by Hlx vIsiting 
starf memhc,'~ [,'om thr e >:It nt es. 

Wlth throe Iowans included In 
the g l'OuP, a ll ure successrul ]11g 11 
SChool teachers with th exception 
oC P,·of. Edmund D. Cressmo 11 ot 
th e Unlve,'sity of D en v",·. 

Apllroxlmntrly 412,500 book s In 
;th e ull lve"sity IIbntrles await ('x
pl ol'at\on by s tudents comll1 g lo lIw 
Unl ve"slty or l own. ~h ls RUmmel'. 

Tlllllspensuble for the collego re~ 

qulrements of r adl ng, ~tly, and 
rcfprence, th e ' unlverslly libraries 
ca"ry their InfluenCe from E{lSl ha11 
~o the medical bullt1lngs neross I he 
1'1 r. 'fhe university library is th P 

OUrM'S m"e off red p nrllcularly 
<leslgned {UI' teachers who have 
mnjo"e(j In another fjeld, IlUt who 
arp alleu upon to Cnrr)" the phy· 
slcal ('ducatlon program In nddj, 
tilln. Ad vanc~d courses f o,' train· 
NI t p(l{'hers of phy~lcn l ('ducntion 
a" " provided. Graduate study In 
]JhYsltnl ('(Iucativn ""s orgt\nltl',1 
at tho unlverslly In H25·2U. 

Iltrges t lIbral'Y In the slate, 

·1 41 La.rgest Collec tion in (;"lIenll 
American Pn~/aces The largest collection of books Is 

Will Be Continued r ill the genc l'nl library, located In 
I, •• ..-----~ _______ ... Macbrid e ha ll , with accommodations 

COu""~s not offerod du,'lng th 9 
l' g ulUl' ncnd mlc YN\I" to be Offer· 
((1 I hlH Sumn1l'r, Inc lude nn aa· 
vnnced courso In s Ulwrvlslon and 
community pl'Obloms untl~" Oraco 
S'lufCo"d oC Oary, lod. 

Huth M u ... ·ay DC '''ayno u n lver· 
slty. Dell'oit, • [Ioh., will oCCcr 
cou' sell In mooern danco, 

l A,uil; K Hutto, Rupcrvisor of 
phYijlcal education In De~ "jolnes 
public 8chuuIH, wlU upprooch prin· 
clples oC physical ed ucll tion bolll 
fro 111 th e pOint of vl~w of the nub· 
lie school By.L,'m Ilnll rrom tho 
"~le nUfic point or vi w. 

Th e s~vl'n lh "nttuaJ phYijical cdu· 
c:ttlon conf ronC'" will take p lnc(' 
at tt,e unlvf>"slty Ju ne 25 and 20, 
with Ilil me<,Un g-R op<'n to Rummel' 
~tu<l"nl!l nne! tcachc,·ij. L('at1(>1'R 
thlM y<,u r will be Delll"rl Ob rt~uC, 
f(' ,' of Ohio fHate UIlI\',' rRlly , Er, 
min e TUc k",. of Mlnn<'!llluliH, Minn. , 
Miss M u'Tay and 1\1 r. 11 utto. 

J usLin A, l'ul"rman, a rort Ar
t hu,', 'r('x., coll"ctOl', estlmatcs lhut 
11 haR requil'c(] 40 YNll'1I (0 bUild 

'up hi s i roull of world stnmps to 0. 

10tlll or 22,000. 

F.D.R.'s Secretw'y? 

nivel'llity oC Wisrons in will 
aS~Ill11C his n w dtlt ic$ as dean oC th coll ('~r of ('n~in c('t'i J\g J llly 
L lIe sll ceeeds ,C. Williams, who l'cRig-nl'!l last H{'pl.emb('l' 
to aec('pt the prcsidency of L('high llnil'l'l'si ty, Hclhll'iH'm, I'll. 
, ' iner In:t Olltob r PI'of, Byron J. Lall1brrt has been sl'l'ying' as 
Il.cling dean . 'rho law, medicine amI gl'adnulc eollf'grs IllLl'c lwei 
11CW deans in addition to Dean-E lect Dawson since ~Iay, H);3G. 
Prof. ,eorgc D. Htoddm'd, appoin led in ])('('(,lIIbor 10 ~l1('«pf'd 
Dran arl E. S('asho l'e, who has resigned after 28 yem's of srl'vicr 1 
as graduate college bead, will assume II is dulil's .J1I1y L Fir!';!. of , 
t.he new serie!'; WIIS Dr. Ewen M, :MncEwrll , who bl'('aBle ml'dioal 
drO ll JUAt :t YNH' ago. 'l'lwn in Jnll r, Wilt,." B. Rlllldgr wn~ 
seJectNI a~ Inw co ll ege dean to stlccc('d Eug-(' Ill' A. Gilmol'l', who 
had bl'(,!1 {' I{'val('d 10 thl' pl'l'siclencr. Of tIle ninp d('am;, rotH'
Paul C. Par ker in education, Alvin IV. Bl'yun, d r nfistl'Y, l-Hod
clanl ancl MacBwl'l1- hold dl"g rel's from the Un iv('l'sitr oJ' TOW11. I 

It is lL strange coi llcidcnc tllnt tlnc(' or 1111' (':'\eeutil'('s-GcOl'g-e 
F. Kay in liberal ar ts, :MneEwcn and Dawson-are natives oj' 
Canada, 

R. Powell, H. Grant 
Win La t Senior 

Law Practice Trial 

Robert Po\V('1l of Traer a nd ]Jet

mnn Grant of Davenport won t he 

conCllltling 8e l1101' pmcticc trlnl of 

the year, n murder cnse, this week. 

Technology School 
Appoints Iowa Man I 

T..e"110IrI R. Miphpl. g ntllunt~ Klu

dent in mechu.nlca l engineering, has 

receIved an u llllointment to Ih!? 

teachin g RlnCr uf M,,"s:LCbusells In

RUt u Le of Technology, 
Powell and Grnnt were pros~cut- IIII'. Michel, who is C"om VI(,01Ia, 

Ing attorneys, opposing D efense A t- A URtria. wil l .. ec~ive his l\f. 8'. de· 

fol' 285 re[ttl '·S. Contul ncd in this A "W"iCllJl P,'cfaces, U nlver . 
divis ion Ill';' eolleHlons on econos Hy of 10\"11 literury tn!lJ,:'nzinc, 

will l'ontinllO 'lurjng" lhe Sum· 
me" montl,. a s II nllmlhly 
l,lerilJ(Jir!lI , 'th'c" ellilor, P"n!, '~II. 
I'i'lir L. 8 ..111'11111111 (If (h e> F.n~'lis h 

(1CI;:lrlll101l1" has ~tlnolltlced, 
I)cfi,;lt c p.lln's for Ihe Ihree, 

SllnUllel' issues havtl nol yet 

.r,t..; , 
i, 

mirs, En g lish, ;;~ ncml Hubjects, his· 

bll r 

.'chl'llll\llI Illalls to h,,\,() dho 
ot t" s'\ 1\ RI~~(lial 11,1,)",111111\.)" 
lHllnhe". Jt wOI {'onj llin all 
rI ~tion alld light relUl ing, 

WEN YOU COME TO 

... 

"IOWA" 
I. 

. TllPre is a grocery store where you will 
r. 

like Lo do youI' trading. It is clean, the 
I 

clerics are courteous, the stock is Icept up, 
, , I 

and no ol'de,' lor me(lt or groceries is ever , ' , 
too small for its delive,.ies. 

THE STORE IS KNOWN AS-

I 

GROCERIES 

Dubuque at Iowa Avenue 

MEATS 

For Over 35 Years We've Served Iowa City 

~rneys rionl Drukw oC Manhnll- ~g;~~O~IU~J~U~n;~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
town and MorLon Adler of Des -..; ......... iI •• If!II.III!!!! .......... IIIJ .. -!II.~ .......•..• IIIIiI ••• 

Stanley H, High 

Stanl('y II, nigh, former edi
tor of the Christian llcl'ald, is 
bcin g- mentioned for ' the pORt of 
pl'ivnlc secretary to President 
R oO!;evclt to succeed th e late 
Louis McHenry llowe, lligh, 
41 years old and founder or 
"Gooel Neighbor l ca~ue," l1ns 
had a clesk in tIle democratic 
national ]Icndqnurl ers in Wash
ing-ton and i. aid to have COll

tl·i butccl ed itorial assistance to 
the last two speeches broadca, t 
by P.I'esident Roosevelt. 

Moines. 11 verdict or gu ilty of tho III 
crime of manslaughtor was handed 

down. 
C1 orge Vnn All(m r Mt, Pleasnnt 

was th e defendant in the case. Wit
nesses w re Ellol Thomas of Ran
dolph, Josep h Steele or PostvJ1(e nnd 
Robert r ,'lce of Langdon, N. D, 

Housing Office Lists 
SatisfaCtory Rooms 

A list of npl)l'oved roo llls for sum· 

mer session students Is n ow being 

com plied by tho huus ing serv ice of, 

flee located In Iowa. Un lon, P,'of. li'. 

E . Holmes, managor, a nnounced 

yeste rday, 

A list DC npartments {or m a.r rlec1 
cOllpl s is nlso belng made. Infor
mMlon on housing pro).)lems Is of
fer d to any Interes ted students . 
Household I'S who have rooms Il.vuil 
ab le have been a~ket.l to HoLlfy tbe 
hous ing Bel'vlce orrice 
possible. 

The Smart-
Summer Sihde 

Makes A lJe~-Line 
for 

New {"ocation At 

7 South Dubuque Stree 

(Just South of Iowa Avenoe) 

BEVERAGES • SANDWICHES 

Here's A 
GOOD PLACE 
To Know ABout 
When You Come 

To Iowa City 

: . 

I, • 
,We have 

WHATEVE 

i' 

( ( 
YOU NEED 

I 
IN , 

CLEANING SUPPLIES 
1/ 

ART SUPPLIES . , 
PICTUIm FRAMING 

PAINTS - OILS 

I 
We Have It For You 

ell' 
STOB 

Dial 4464 216 E. Washington 

Htlcn] selenec, 

sociology. 

Sca.ntl inn.vl! l ll , 

pn

a tH.1 

In lh~ Illwul'l' annex a,." ]Dea lrll 
the r~serVe reading r"om witll tIC

c01l1modallonR Co ,' 3GO ,·" ,ttl<"·H; tllP 
perlodicn l reuliing 1'00 111 cnnUl Inillg 
c urren t -new~JlUperR a1l(1 pN'lu<l kal ~ 
of (L g(\I1E' I'o. l natu)' ; anil lh p f\«h" U" 

1I1 ~ llt reltcllng l'oum with ~lHlN' 1'0" 
30 "NulerR. 

Suepia l CIII/cclion!> 
SpeCial collerllonR or lh ~ \1nl\""'

sity libraries Includ<' I h" 'I'ulh"t li
brary Itl the clwmIRt!·y hlllhl i ll ~. 

(lIiOIl l,iIJ1'II"y 1"lIIUI,,1' 
JII JOW[l Union is onl' or Ihl' m oHL 

popular 11IJnu'i('}l 01' th r CalTIlHls. 

H'lt untf'll jUHt orr till' main I()un~{l. 

lh" lIhr:try IH Ill'''''' In f" rll1nl In nn
tun' th:ln tiny or tlw othf!l' uiiiv (l rH I ~ 

flo' 1Ihl'(\l'i"H. It waH "l',,' ll'l l IIllh Uw 
hlf'jl. of' lu'rrvIt1 lll g' It pls u'p whpl'(\ Hlu .. 

f14'utH mighl 110 1'1'('I"PaUonal 1'("r \(]il U:~ 

In 1 ~(l lHrort Hllfl wit huut HU ))f'I 'vh·don. 
l~t)fJI", r lt :ll:4 m'l' nnnUwL' fpltluro un 
town. l f lllhll lihl"ll'y. 

contai ning mOl'" t hnn 3,001) I'l)lum'" ].'1811\\'0 ,.111 ., or ni!'ht " "lllllt' rR, 
IlP,' lnln ln g chiefly to natura l his· ciln lIi Hlh'glli.qh any c',, 111I' " I' Ilg-ht 
tory. l'Xll lnration nn(l 1mI'd; Iii" ''' .... pl "",l. 

Th.. 1:1I'j\"SL eV"lI t lI'llS nlll 
l11usi,' fesliml, with 0,500 ron\. 
1,,· lIlm·s atHI Sll (I,' rVI8001l, 'I'hp 

s la'.. sf'l,ohu's hilJ coul,'sl' will 
a lh'lIl'1, II bu II I 1,200 1111.1' Ihe 
child ,1(' \' t'lulllllcnl lI11d 11Qrent 
('II IICILI iou "Oil f"I'C'W", 800. I)a~· 
1iC'illanls In II'H pl'lY (In)(hll'. 
flOlI fpslh'lIl and fure llsle meet 
nUlIIll,','p'1 7roO. 

"';stinm t<'s ph"'" tho number 
or "onlcsL Il'lrti(' illall ts ill five 
rVI'II(s lit 8,81111 all,1 Ihe t"(~1 

" lsUul'H ai, s ix ('ouf""PllrI'S nt, 
2,100. 

Summer Students 

• Old Capitol 
A Monument 

to 
Public Service 

• 

• Iowa State Bank & Trust \;~I 

An Institution 
of 

Public Trust 
• 

YOU WILL BE VERY WEL OME 

TO USE OUR FRIENDLY BANKING 

SERVICES 

Iowa State Bank U 
Trust Company 

IOWA ClTY, IOWA 

Dt'IIOHilH lnH ur(~.1 UK llrovhl('d for in thj) . 
. Banking Act of 1935 

BEN S, SUMMERWILL, Pre i(fent 

1'1I1LLlP D. J{J.<.:'l'EL8 1~N, Vlce·Prcs Wcnt 

M. n. OU' IIRlE, u"lhicr 
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lis rolllng , 
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the course, I 
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mOTe distant 
ulated from r 
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course, wblch 
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clly. p"ovldes 
ul'Ill hnzards 
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mUes cast OJ 

blghway 6. 
Smooth-tlow 
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the cnmpus, 
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lIy on tbe 1'1 
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ftreaks tbrou 
dawn until d. 

'luar 
Although tit 

by somo tor 
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In town. Th, 
about 12 mil, 
city, bou.~t Ice 
ler, which ull 
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~Peedboat, is f 
VeTally to anI 
who Use th e ' 

Tournaments 
Ally galt and 

• 

We havi 
for the c 
ments 
ings, 

We haVE 
vault wi 
garment, 
hot mon 
against 
moths-t 
Worry 01 
home, 

D 

Pari: 
(Tradltl4 

Be 
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Sundry Sports, Good Facilities 'Culbert on To! 
Provide Ample Opportu~ities loin Faculty 
For Summer Students' Exercise Second Term 
l'ennis Proves 

Popular; 3 
Courses Open 

Most 
Golf 

Although summel' school studcnt! 

.re ram d ns the advocatcA of ho.l'c 

studY, they play hanle,· thon any 
group, und fur their recreation Iowa 
(:Ily pl'ovldcs ample opportunity. 
Jiere the student In search of exer· 
else and r creation can Indulg In 
~verythlng from pi ng-Ilong' to hOI'se
ahoe pluylng, 

'I'enl1 ls, to bring up the most 1m· 
porltlnt SPO I'! l'lght oft tho hat, If 
probably king on the IOWa campus 
during the sum m I'. M ore tho II 36 
courts uro kept In perfect conilltlon 

University gOlf mentor, CUl\Ch 

Chal'lea Ken n"t(, arranl{!'H amateut' 
tournomonts trom tlm ~ to time to 
be pfll'tl clpotl'd III by anyone wno 
uses th e golt cours '. 'l.' he annual 
Iowa <':Ity men's tourney, s tag cd lit 
the country club, is also open to 
a ny amateur des iring to entel" 

I\l issillSiPI,i Volley Meet 
Tennis tournaments' al'e put on 

for Quodrangle and dormitory reSi 
dents and persons living In t he 
Ci ty. 'J'here Is a lso the Mississippi 
Vall ey tourney, coni! ucted by PI'or. 
E. Q, (Dad) Sell roed r of the p hys
Ical education i!epartment, 'fhls 
event has g rown to one of the IUI'
gel' events In the mlOwest oni! bids 
fait' to grow aUl I more, It Is a n 
opcn tournam nt for all UmutClJrS, 

on the campus a lone, with a rew wMttter llnlvcrslty students or not, 
~caltered througttout the city. an(1 attracts stars from al) over the 

'Ill se COUl'ts are opcn all houra country. 
or the day and available to any There is a lso 0. l;orscshoe Pitching 
~udent enrolled In the university. 
Around the fleldhouse al'c g roUI)ed 
& bevy of these playing surCn.ces 
wUh anoth I' galaxy of them cluster_ 
ed near rese l'vo Ilbl'[iry. 

Beginners and stars alike have 
the same prl viteg s to til ~ cou rt8 
provided by til university and [ir 
urged to USo them, 

lIuseooll, Sort ball 
BasebalJ and softball make 

large part of the avcro.go eumm'r 
~hoolcr'9 sports curriculum. Vari
ous leagues hav~ b~~n formp<1. 
Quadrangle r slilents hove section 
leagues, whllp there Is an open loop 
composed of Quad , Tent City and 
fleldhOuse teams. Somo of these who 
teke their softball more seriously 
tlnd placps for themscl V!'s on tit(' 
various buslMSS teams In the city 
thet make up the regulur l owu ily 
IIOflball loop, wltll night games 
played nightly at city park 01' Kel 
lY neld In south Iowa City. 

contcst, put on for the benefit of 
those students who think the barn
yard pastime Is s tili bet t(!r tha n the 
more sophlstl cated means of s~eking 
exercise. T hel'C are pllciling courts 
ncar th e Quadrangle, flc ldhouse und 
In oth r parts ot Iowa City. 

13 Courses 1'0 
Be Offered In 
P oIitics Here 

Thirteen courseR, (frallng with new 
angleS of rOnlCmJlorn.ry 110IJ tI cit I 
SCience, will be orrerpd by the po· 
IItical selcnce depal't1nCnt (luring 
thc 1936 ~t1mm!'I' scsslon, 
S~ven ot the course., which in. 

clude all recent developmentR, will 
be given during the rirst I!'rm, Jun e 
8 to July 16, and the I'~malning six 
"uu} cts wlll be, OW'I' iI durin/( the 
Beconil Besslon, JUll' 20 to Aug, 20. 

Pl'of, .Tnmes B. Culbertson oC the 
Cornell college eh('l11ist ry Mpa,.t
ment will join the n'llulul' ("cult)' 
of the chemistry MpartmE'nt during 
the second t~rm uL the Hummer 8eB-
810 11. 

]'rofcssol' ullJerteon taullh! 
chemistry at Iown "'esl~yan col
lege (or Reven yenrs ana has I.een 
t~achlng at Cornel l collego for th 
last eight years. 

Organlzrd In nine dlvlslonp, tM 
~hemistr)' ilelJnrtment orfl'r. eourses 
In analytleal chcmlstry, hloeheml.
try, I,.u]uetrial ehemlslry ana cbeln
leal cnglneerlng. Inorganic chemis
try, toxlcolob'Y, anu waleI' and !;('w

all' chemlRtry. 
BecauRe of the grent num bcr oC 

g l'aduate Rt",lt'nt. "sually 9nrollcd 
for t he RU mmel' sC8slon, till' ch~m
Istry del)artmcnt offers a num bN' of 
research problems, 'ro aid the st u
dent, an C>CIlcrt glns.blowN :lnd 
mpchanlclnn IJavp completl'ly <,quip
ped s hOI)S to eonstruct <'qulpment 
(or gpcclal rescarch. 

32nd Session 
Offers 6-Weel{ 
Library Course 

S~'ix WN'I(" IIhrary tru.lnlng will 

ngal n be ofrered at the 32nd seSsIon 

of the Rummel' IIbrnl'y 8<'hoo1. ])1 -

continued In 1932, the course will 
be resum~r1 this y~u. I' by popullu' de 
)nan~. 

hmmn FelRenthal, dir!'ctor of lh!' 
lIbl'!1l'Y 5(·hllo!. will he in ch(l.rge. 

'rhe CUl'I'lclllum, which provides 
training In tho fun(lamentnlH of 11-
bl'ary SCl'vlce, inclmlcR catalogi ng, 
cla.qslrtc(l.tion, !lbm.!'y ndm lnlslratloll 
ancl 8~hool Jlbrn.I'y sprvle/,. Other 
courses Mollng with c'hildl'rn's IIt
~l'atu re, ilool< selection n nd rerer-

To the goIC lov 1', lowo. City Is 
rrally 0 Utoplu. Thr cou rscs, all 
kept In prime conaillon, arr nslly 
accesslIJle and available to the liRe 
or the student. Flnkbinc flCld, an 

The COUrRes tr('ating runtcmpor. ence hookS n r~ or vnlul' tu (ruch(' I's 
ury situations are: Am~dcun ~ov· ns well M IIhrarians. 
el'ument, European governments, In addition to Miss Fel,qrnthn.I, 

18 hole cOUI'Se whose bounilurles ~x- I munlclpnl government, political par· oth~r Instructors w 11 b<' Julla J\ 
tend to the edge or the weRt campu" R tieR, constitutional law, oriental c lv- obinson, executive SONetary On 

TIlE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

QUADRUPLETS, QUINTUPLETS - GOATS AND LAMBS! 

Qnadruplet ~oal .. Dnd quintuplet lamh).!1 'Phnt'fI HI(' \11\\1:ual in thl' animal worlu tOl\ay. At til(' 
top nTt. the flU1HI!;. l'(,Il/ly (jllint>; II~ nnotlH'1' "kid" is showlI with {lil'Ill, 'rhl' A'Ollj ~ Wl'r(' hOl'n 011 

the fal'lll or ADlo!l Clnwf;on 111:'111' Newea~tle, Ind. 1'hr boy is EIIIH'l' Clawson, At til left Ill" til<' 
(juintup l<'t lamh~, born to a prize ('w(' on Ole rarm of Oeol'g'(' Harms at Ah('relet'u, So D. l\lull iplr 
hi['tils among sh 'cr in Routll Dakota 1:;(,(,I11S to b(' ('0111111011 this Y('f1r, IOt, the oJ l'ra1o!' of 111(' 
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By Paul Robinson 

SELECT YOUR 
. 

Summer Shoes 

AND YOUR 

at 

LORENZ 
BROS. 

SHOE · PRORLEM 

U f f~1t 

ARE OVERt 

Wben you arrive in 

City, we'll have It nice 

low8 

]ee-

tion for you to cboo're from 

including 

"Arch Preservers" nnd "Vit(llitys" (or 

Women - "FriendJy" Shoes for Men 

lla~s'~~has~v~~~b~~~~Dd~~"~~'~li~~n~r;('dl~~gr~('~,~h~o~w~c~v~~~\======~==;=;;=~~=~~===:::::=:::~~ 
and to U.S. highway 6 on the wost IIlzatlon, trends In Am('rican civlll- th Iowa statl' IIb.-ury commission; 
•. , ttl t I r tl 1Jog slaughte,· will probn.bly in- A five-YNlI' CI08~d season on t11<' ""ge 0 own, S ra e( one 0 l~ zatlon, American political Ideas, Margery Doua, r!'ad rs' auvisPl' In 
best university golf courses In tile cont!'mpOl'ary legislation, impcrlal. the St. Louis puhllc library; Mrs. crPasc 30 to 35 I)Cr c('nl l.etw('(>n kll1ln~ of murt n, fisher, w<llvcrtnr 
counlry. Ism, world government, world poll. G"ol''l'r ,T, Iloe, Hupprvisor of high now anti n~xl !:Ippt('mb!'I' as com- and utter to save th'm from x· 

Its rolling terrain, surmountpd by tics, and a. forum for the discus. school IIbral'ies In Cedar Hupid,,; par('d with thr corresponding p<>rlo(l tinction 18 urg<'(1 1,y 11'u N, Ga.hrl!'l-
the trim white cluhhous~ located In .Ion of contpmpol'ary issues. und L lha .,1. Davlllllol1, Jibml'Jan uf a y<'ar ago, the burpau of agrlcul· son, ('hi r or the llllt'cau of lIlulog-
a grove ot trees in the cpnter of Instructors who will teac h the th!' Ames plllillc lillrary. tUI-,,1 e('onomlcs predicts, leal surV~l, 
the course, Is the haven of thosp COUr9~S arc Professors Ivan [,. 1:'01. 
rolfers who haven't lime to go to lock, George [". Hob"",,n, Jo'rn.nk E, 
Dlor. distant links and Is well-poll- Horak, JOhn E, Hrlggs, KIt'k 11. 
ulated from mornll1l: to night, Portpr, Jacob Van del' Zee, and 

'rhe nine-hole country club Ethan P. Allen and Su~hlntll'a 13oS~, 
course, which nesties near thc Iowa nil or the political Scie nce (Jepart
river 011 the northwcst edge of the ment . 
city, provides soma of the best nat
ural hU2ards oC any links In the 
atate, }'airvlew, anoth~r fllle nlne
bole course, Is located about two 
miles cast of Iowa City on U.S. 
highway 6. 

. ===============: 
Noted Physicist Will 

Give Public Lecture 
Here Late in June 

A Imlllic lecture and round tabl .. 
discus.~ion June 19-20 hy Prof. Ar
thur II, Compton, physicist, will 
mark tho high spot of Rumm el' ac
tivities In the Jlhyslcs d epartm en t 

Smooth-flowing I owa river, which 
courses Its meanderi ng way througtt 
the campus, Is the water 8Portlng 
viac during tbe Bummer. Cano Ing 
js probably the most popular nctlv
Ity on tbe river and th flashing 
,..ddles of canoeIsts cut s livery thls s ummer. 

A three-tlay colloquium will be 
!lireakll throu gh the wo.tcr irom 
dawn unlit dark. 

June 11, 12 and 13 lor visiting 
ten.chers. Includeil on the progl'Um 

qU!lrries POllUlar are Icctures dealing with the Rub-
Although the Iowa. river Is used joct oC elccLrolyte~ , the kinetic the-

by some tor swimming, UI!' fleW- ury a nd the physlc:, of metn.ls, Sev
house pool Is the most popular plnce 
tn town , 1'he (Iullrrie~, howcV(' r, 
about 12 mll!'s norl Mast at the 
elty, boa.qt Ice·cold, spring feil wa
ter, which atlracts perspll'lng stu
dents, A train d corps of Jlfpguards, 
:who patrol tho rlvl'I' hourly In 0 
'PcWboat , Is tllrnlshed by the unl
Wl'slty to saf(>guard th s tUdents 
'Who use the Iowa. river, 

Tournaments a rc popular, <,specl
lily golt and te nnlll mccts. The 

PI'UI conference m mbers wlil pre
sent po.pers rllscussl n~ UJe problem 
ot t~nchlng the unusutLily able s tu
dent. Social actlvilies nrc a lso be
Ing planned tor the group. 

COLlrses oCtered iluring the two 
tN'ms of the summer SeSSion will 
Include CourBeS In tho tcachlng ot 
ph ysics, atomic ])hyslcs, the study 
or electricity, element!lry !lnd a(l
vanced physics and the stuily of op
tics a nd acoustics, 

Good Clothes 

NEED 
THE 
BEST 

AtrENTION! 
We have complete tnc:iIItie!l 
for the cleans ing of your gar
ments nnd home furnish
ings. 

We have a modern storage 
vault where we keep your 
garments and furs during the 
hot months, fully protected 
against fire, burglary and 
moths-thus saving you the 
Worry of keeping them at 
home. 

j -' 

DIAL 3138 

Paris Cleaners 
(TradltionaHy lowlt City's 

Best Cleaners) 

Four Cignr 

Stores 

I 

Alo~g with all I.is buddies, either 
playing pool Qr billiarils, drinking a 
malted, eating at our luncheonette, 
or Just enjoying himself in general. 

Iowa City's 
• 

Watergupply 
MEETS the MOST EXACTING 
TESTS to ASSURE 
ABSoLUTE SAFETY and 
EFFiCiENCY to th.e Consumer 

* 
A specialized staff of, experts check and tcst the 

city' water supply for the protection of Lhe city's 

health. 

I ! 

* The State Board of Health cooperates by further .. 
checking with the Local StaH and has given the 

Ii' " 

city's watet supply its unqualified approval. 

I 

* 
Excellent modern equipotent brings the city a 

1 1'11,111'1 'I 
continuous supply of good pure wateer. 

. ", • I 'I , 

We hope that you can come to the University o/lowa lind 
f \' .. , ,r ' I ' • - • , 

Iowa City tI,is summer - that you melY tctke lull advantage 01 
, , (:'1 •• I' • • /1' I. • 

the mdhy opportunliin thi, community 1Ul, to oller you. 
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Famed Men to Appear on University SUlnmer ,Lecture Series, 
Program To 
Start Here 
June Twelfth 
5 Prominent Speakers 

To Address Crowds 
Out-of-Doors 

fl'lve nationally prominent men 

wil l appear all tile "u,nmor unlver. 

elty lectures program, which will 

b gin with an addresE and round· 

table by John Er'sklne, June ' 12 ' and 

l~. 

other lecturel's on the program 

will be Arlhur H , Compton, Uni

versity of Chicago Ilclentlst, who 

wlll speak here Juno 19 aDd 20; 
Isalah Bowman , president of ,Jobn 
Bopklns unIversity, June 26 and 27; 
Louis K , Anspaeher, dramatist and 
philosopher, July 2 and 3; and Mark 
SuIllvan, Washlnllton 'newspapcr 
correspondent, July 10 a nd n. 

Out-or . Doors 

The summer lectures will be given 

out-of.doors, on the west terrace at 
Old Capitol, weather permittIng, and 

the follOWIng morrling at 9 o'clock 
each lecturer will conduct a round. 
t able In Old Capitol. The lecture 
progl'am Is being arranged by the 
6~nate boal'd on unlyersl ty lectureIII' 
of which Prof. BenJ . .1;'. Shambaugh 
Is chairman. 

Mr. Erskine, first speaker of the 
~crles, was schedul~d lo lecture on 
the university lectur program last 
fall but was unable to appear' be· 
cause of Injuries received In an au· 
t omoblle \lccldcnt. A professor of 
English at olumbla university, he 
Is also president of I he Jullliard 
!l'ohool of Music, dlrecl(lr at the 
Metropolitan Opera eomrrany, an ac· 
compllshed pIanist, an(l well known 
author, Among his wl"1tlngs are 
1 he "PI'lvale Life of Jlelen of Troy," 
"flalahad," "Adam nnd Eve," and 
m guille artlclps and stol'les. 

A warded Nobel Prlle 

Know n for his outst~ndlng work 
wllh eosmi!' ray'\. Mr. Comnlon, pro· 
fp""or of physics at the University 
of Chicago, wa~ awa nlcd the Nobel 
11I"IzA for physics by the Swedish 
Academy of Sciences In 1927. He 
has also won lhe Rumford gold me· 
da l awarded by the AmerIcan Acad· 
e"]y of A I·ts and Sciences. 

'A Yale-tmlned geographer," 
IHalAh Bowman, prcsld('nt of ,Iohn 
Hopkins university since last ,lune, 
was active i n compiling an Atlas or 
the HI.l'lorlcal Geography nf th e 
United Stales. In 1931 he was reo ~ 
warded for hl~ geographl"al and 
sC'lenttric wOI'k by an app'lolntment 
10 t he presidency of thp I nterna· 
Iinnal Geographical union, and In 
1933 he became chairman of t he 
Nallonal Research council. 

FamClI as Drllmatist 

Mr. Anspacher, who delivered a 
universIty locllll'e hel'e on tho 
1935-36 university lecturps program, 
Is famed as a dr8,matisl , phlloso· 
pher, orator a lld poet. [Te has Icc· 
tured as a staff member of the 
l'Jl"Ooklyn Institute o[ AI·ts and 
Sciences and of lhe League or Pollt· 
kal Education of New YOI·k. He 
has also dell vel'ed a se l'les of lee· 
!tll'es at ColumbIa unlver'ally extpn. 
sian and mony other ul)lverSlties. 
Familiar with the theater' from be
hInd scenes a.s well as fl'om £he 
viewpoint of dramaU.ts' study, he 
Is the author of numerous well 
known plays. 

Commentator' on publIc affall's, 
Mr. S'u llivan's New YOI'k Hel'ald 
Tribune syndicate artIcles appear In 
72 American newspapers, He i s 
sometimes re[erred lo as "lbe klus I 
uf the capital's newspaper royaltyoll ' 

I 

• • I NUMBER 
. I FOU.R • I • (ContInued (I'om Page 7.) 

are negligible. Play gl'ound 81)ace' 

and swings, sand plies a wading I 
pOol and gamOll are lH"ovlded. Play~ 

!;"l"I)und supervisors from the physl. 

enl educallon departm nts direct 

activltle8 a! chlldr'en <luring certain 

lJourH each day. 

Show r, toilet and laundry fOcl\I· 
ties are I)rovlded In a brick building. 
Hot wa ler lJ! a vatlable at all tImes. 
F'OT adults, recreation and study 
"001118 Ilre pl"Ovlded. 

Hlwe Own (iuvermnen& 
Residents a! the summer camp 

plect a mayor and council to provide 
themselve. with clvlo government. 
Rigidly enforced a.re two rule8: 
sPeed limits must be observed, and 
dogs al'e prohibited because of tbe 
number of emall ohlldren In the 
camp. 

Campers may brIng their own 
l~nl8 or rent them from the univer. 
~Ity, Most of the universIty's tentll 
al'e 12 by 14 feet, but a few larger 
ones, 16 feet sQ.uare, are available, 
Electric lighting 18 provided for each 
tent. a nd city waler taps are can· 
venlently located about the srounds, 

Furniture 
A tew rough pieces of furnltur!! 

will be provided by the uniVersity, 
but In general, campers mUllt fur· 
nlsh their own furniture, 

Applications for reservations In 
th e unlverslty't Tent City may be 
l!ent to thp. RumtnPr MP8Mlon om!'/' In 
lowl City, 

UNIVERSITY LECTURES SPEAKERS II'Will Offer 15 
!=============:!J Botany Studies 

Five outstanding men in ·Lhcil' pal'ticuLal' fields will appear 
on the summer university Lectul'es program. John .Erskine, left, 
author and educator, will open the .progl'am with an address 
and round tabLe, June 12 and 13. LOUIS Am;pal.dlCl', dramatist, 
right, will be here July 2 and 3. Other speakel" wiLL be Arthur 
Compton, University of Chicago scientIst, Isaiah Bowman, pl'esi. 
dent of Johns Hopkins univerSIty, and Mal'k f::)uLlivan, newspaper 
correspondent, 

This Summer 
FIftee n cou rses will be oflered by 

the botany department In the fIrst 

summer session and nln~ courses for 

the second session, 

In addition to the facl!lty memo 

bers already connected with the 

summer school, the department has 
secured prof. Paul ,\Veatherwax, 
Indiana university botanist who Is 
known for his studies on the an· 
cestry of corn and will teach a course 
In rteld botany during both terms o! 
the 1986 summer session. This will 
be professor Weatherwax's tirst 
service as a staff member here. 

Added to lhe regular laboratorIes 
(or elementary botany and myco
logIcal work, there are those Which 
are de.<llgned especially for taxono· 
my, ecology, and morphology ano 
hlstok~Y of plants. In addition,. 
there are herbaria, leoture rooms, 
photographIc dark rooms, prepara· 
tion rooms and Individual research 
rooms. 'J'he roof of the butidlng 
carries a well equipped modern plant 
house which serves as a convenient 
source of livIng material for labor. 
atory purposes. 

Texas births deoreased 2,166 last 

Wrong Again!! The 
Black Angel Never 

Was White ••• 

Contrary to romantic 

mysterious ~uper.titlons 

"black angel" monument 

and 

the 

In 

Oakland cemetery did nol turn 

black ovel' night. It is nOl the 

slone replica of a woman. Since 
It waH made In Chicago, It dId 
not change color while comIng 
acrOBB tho Atlantic f!"Om EUI'ope, 
And It was neVCI' white. 

"he bron • .e monument WIU! 
bought by Mrs. Teresa Felde· 
vert. who died Nov. 18, 1924. 
lls cost was i5,000, according to 
L. J. Mllicr of lhe Miller Bros. 
monument worKS here. 

Even when lhe monument 
was set up the \)ronze W!IlI be· 
ginning to turn green. Since 
then II has turned black, says 
Mr, Miller. 

Another romantic notion gone 
smash, say Iowa Cltlans. 

SUI Departments To 
Offer Again Special 
High School Training 

For the slxlh summer the speech 
find dl'amatlc arts department will 
offer .special trainIng for high 8chool 
students. 

Varied 
Hall 

Activities Make East 
an Educational Center year from 193(. There were 114.437 Special Instruction 18 given stu. 

babies t.n 1935, There were 185 births dents with speech defects as well 

I 
to 100 deaths In 1935, as those with talent In acting, pub. 

East h[ll\, the homr of the grad'. situated on the fronl floor. The 11- 1\c speaking, debating and decla. 
,uate college and lhe college at edu · brary, which houses education, phi· cern bel'. His resignation will be· mallon . 
calion. Is the center of summer ses· losophy and psychology books and come effective July I, and Prot. Courses to be offered and the In. 
.slon actlvlly. pel'lodlcal", Is located on the second George Stoddard, director of the structors are as follows: dramatic 

Dean Paul C. Packer of tho col- f1oor. Iowa Child Welfare Research sla· art. Dina Rees Evans of Cleveland 
lege of cducatlon, who Is also dlrec- Also In East hall are educatIonal tion, will be the new dean. Hell!;hts, Ohio: debate and oratory, 
tor of the summer session, hilS his psychology labomlol"les, the psy- Vlsltln, Lecturers prof. H . Clay Harshbarger of the 

10WCCS In lhe west wing of the chology oC a rt· sludlo, a nd the office Five visiting 1ecturers of the col· spe ch department; prlnclplcs of 
building. of th e 'bureau of educational reo lege of education wlil supplement speech, Prof. Harry G. Barnes of 

It a lao houses lhe Iowa hlid search and servIce. the regular stafr. ViSiting lectui'ers the speech department: and speech 
Welfal'e Resear'ch station, the pey- Gra(luate College wl11 be Phil\lp Milo B~II , president of correctIon, Prof. Lee E. TravIS, dl· 
chology depal'tment, philosophy de· Th graduate col1ege, with o,fflces Chevy Chase school, WashlngtOll, rector of' the speecb clinic. 
partmont, lbe main offlcc of the ex· In the cent ral wing, offers facilities D. C.; Elaine DickInson, supel'vislng r.'tudenls are housed In university 
tcn~lon divIsIon, a nd the teachers' for study and research for advanced teacher of Industrial arts, Grand (\orrritorles, wherc special super. 
placement bureau. degrees. '1'he ' minImum residence Rapids, Mich.; Prof. James Glass of visors also JIve, 

On lh e ground floor are the pay· rCClulrement for a ma~te r'e degree Is the Rollins college education de· 
chology lind speech laboralor'les, the one academic year. Four summer parlment; T .. Raymond McConnell, 
I)sychologlcal cli nic for speech de· terms of six w~e l{8 or lhree entire dean at. Cornell college an~ head of 
fects, and of(lces of the extension se.':sions of 11 weeks arc consIdered t"e education department; Malcolm 
divIsion. the eqUiva lent ot a year's residence. poyer Price, as.~lstant director of 

7 Courses Will Be 
Offered in Philosophy 

Regular ZO,ology 
Staff to Supervise 

Summer Courses 

Opportunity for study and reo 

'Search In many fields of zoology 

'Under supervision of the regular 

zoology slaff members will be af· 

lorded zoology summer schaal stu· 

dents this year, 
Included among the courses of· 

.rered are' general zoology, com para· 
IUve anatomy, embryology, genetics, 
physiology, protozoology, entomol· 
Ogy, and courses In geography, 

Advanced courses and opportunity 
tor research will be given to grad· 
uate students, 

Mathematics Dep't 
To Offer Courses 

Six members of the mathematics 
department will present cou rses In 
;tlrst year and advanced Olathe· 
/matlcs during the two terms of the 
/summer lIe8slon, 

Among the courses given will be 
.study of calculus, first year mathe· 
imat\CS, modern geometry, selected 
~.oplC8 In algebra, differential equa· 

tiona, and the mathemallcs of lin., , cnt allli l 'aching or mathematlcft 
.. nce. 'w ill bo offered during t lto first 

A five hour courso On lhe con· tenn, 

SUMMER' · 
STUDENTS 

Prefer to Eat At 
the 

Avenue Cafe 
First Door West of The Daily Iowan 

• Good Meals 

• Quick Service 

,. Reasonable Prices 

TEXTBOOKS 
NEW AND SECOND.HAND COPIES 

FOR ALL DEPARTMENTS 

SUPPLlES 
Loose Leaf Note Books Typewrilillg P,aper 

Note Book Paper Filing Cards 
I 

Fountain Pens Typewriter Ribbons 
~'Irst 11'1001' Qfflces Dean Carl E. Seashore of the pl\bllc schools, Detroil, Mlch,; Prof. 

Admlnlstr'a\lve oWers ahd pd· graduale college, who hall been I Edwin H- Reeder of the University 
vate offlce.s of staff members are dean for 28 years, resigned In De· of Vermont education deparlment. 

Seven courses will be taught duro 
Ing the (lrst term of the 8ummer \ 
8esslol1 , III the philosophy depart. 

Stationery CudJon Paper 

University Book Store CENTER OF SUMMER ACTIVITIES Courses will be ta ught by Prof. I 
menl, and three courses wl1i be 
conducted during tbe second term. 

I.!:==================r===============:=====::z:==:::. Her'bert Marlin, head of the de· ON THE CORNER 

East haLL, the home of collpge of edueatiqn an d the graduate college, is the center of SLUnmel' 
session activity. Adminisll'ative offices, the Iowa Child Welfare Research station, psychoLogy 
and speech Laboratories, and offices of the extension division are among the units included, 

• 

You Will Like Iowa City 
And Yon Will Like to Trade At 

EPPEL'S CLOTHES SHOP 
Buy Y or~r Summer Clothes Here. , 

Y OUi Get Exceptional Quality 
At Exceptional Values 1 

• 
SUMMER SUITS 

$5.75, $7.50 ~p to $18.50 

W ASH TROUSERS 
All Sanforized 

$1.35, $1.65, $1.95, $2.95 
I 

FLANNELS 
85. 

Shirts, 98clo '2.45 

Ties, SOc to 81 
, 

Wash Ties, 25c, 35c 

l)artmenl. PmC. Herbert Felgl, and 
Prof. Bonno Tapper. 

HERE'S GOOD NEWS 
FOR 
SUMMER 
STUDENTS 

AND 
WE MEAN 

ALL KINDS 
01 FURNITURE 

Here's a big help for you, for if you want to rent 
jUlSt a few odd pieces for your room in Iowa City
or if you wish to furnish an apartment complete 
-or if you wish equipment for your tent in tent 
city-be sure and see US-we will be ready to outfit 
you when you arrive. 

SUMMER alter SUMMER 
Hundreds of university summer students take advantalCc of the oppor· 
tunities that McNamara's rental furniture department offers - and they 
all enjoyed additional comfort and satlsraction for V E R Y LITTLE 
MONEY. 

YES! WE RENT RADIOS 
All Electric Sets are always available for RENTAL SERViCE...,.- tim -Y;;; I 

can enjoy the convenience of a radio right in your own (]uarLcrt! {or 
very little money. 

. 

If your furniture or upholstery needs re·finishing or re-upholstering then by all means send It 
to our shop. The people we employ in this department of our store will fix up your furniture 
like new and add many years to its service at a minimum of cost to you. 

• • 
Visit Iowa City'S most complete Drapery 
Department. Special Values on all shod 
lengths NOW - before moving our Drapery 
Dept. to 5th floor. 

• Visit our completely remodeled floor cover· 

in~ department on fifth floor. 

• IF YOU ARE RENTING TO STUDENTS 
VISIT OUR EXCHANGE BASEMENT NOW 

MeNAMARA FURNITURE co. 
Acl"Ol8 the Street From the Post Office 

'PletUe n 
WAS'HING' 
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